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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLIX. 
PUJJLTSHED AT MOUKT VER:SON, 0. 
L. IIAl.tPElt , PROl'IU ET OR. 
TERMS Ob' SUBSCRIPTION, 
$2 00 pel' year in advance, 
After the expir:1tio11 of the year 1 50 cents 
will be ad<le<l for each yea..r it remains un-
paid. 
ADVERTISING RATES: 
The following AoYERTISING RATI-:S will be 
strictly adhered to, except when specia.l con-
<litions seem to warrant a variation there-
from. 
All achcrfo1emc11ts nt these rates to thke 
tlie g:eneral run of the paper. Special r~tes 
will be charged for special position. 
_· _ \ lin. :?in. , 4in. Gin. ~col. 1 col. 
l Wl.lCk.. 1 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 ()() 
i weelcs. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 W-Mks, 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 5() 10 00 18 00 
l lll'lllth 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 60 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 00 
3 " 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00,20 00 35 00 
4 " 500 6501t0017002500 4000 
lj " 6 501 9 00 [15 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
I '"-"··· 10 00 15 00120 00J33 00,60 001100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
SARSAPARILLA 
Is desi::;ncd to mect the wants o[ :t In.rge por-
tion of our 1ieoplc who aro cill1cr too poor to 
employ :1 physician, or are too f:::.r removed 
to easlly call one, and a still larger cl:l!'l3 
who arc not sick enough to require medle1l 
:i.th·icc, and yet arc out or sorts :nal r:ccd n. 
medicine to build them up, give thc:a an ap-
petite, purify their hloodt an<loH uf) uce 111:1.· 
tliinerv of I heir uodles so it will c.lo it:; dnty 
wllling,y. J\o other article takes _ho hi ot tho 
system aud hits exactly the spot hkt:: 
HOOD 'S SARSAPARILLA 
It works like mai;;ic, reaching: every part of 
the human \Jolly through the blood, giving to 
all rcnc.,·,cil lifo and energy. 
1'1y friend, YOU need not take our word. 
}.sk your uci;:!hUOr, who has just taken one 
\iolt~t·. lie will tell you tha.t. •·It's the best 
<loliar l t.:~Cr iiwcste<l." 
1,F.r:A~o::,;. N. fl., Feb. 1~, 1S7a. 
i'\h:s~ns. ('. I. Jlooo &. Co.: Dear Sirs-
Althoug:h l!l'C:ttly prf'judlec1I against patent 
ine(.l\cines i11 gcueral. I ,~as induced, frc:n 
llle cxcelh:'nt. reports j l1ad Jiean.l of your 
Harsnparilla. to try :t hotllc. last .December, 
for l.ly~J'\CJl~ia aml g:cncn~l />rostration, and 1 
han,. rc<:t'iYt'll rnry i:rnti yiug results from 
lts u~. I :nu uow usmg the second bottle, 
:md consith-1' ft:\ very valuable remedy for 
1ndigcstion anti ils :utenllaut trnuUh:s. 
Yours tl'UIY, j,·. C. Cl!ITTtCillLL, 
(Firm or ('a.rtcr & Churchill.) 
w-- A gentleman who Gained 
has been suffering from 
the J:ebilUyond L<m,uor 10 Pounds 
peculiar to tins season, 
J AS. :F'. HOOD, eays: "llooo·s S.u:S.\l'ARtLLA. Is putting 
(formerl.v of )ft. Vernon.) new Ii!c right into me. I have gained ten 
A'l'TOHSEY AT LAW, pounds i-incc I began to tal{c it." IIas taken 
930 1;, Street. ,vasbil 1gton, D. c. t wo bottles. I X practice before the Sn pre me 0..lart of n oon·s $AnsAf',\r:ILL·\ is sold by an dnig-the District of Colnmbin, the Court of (;iuim:!, :ind the E.1:ecuti ve Department. i;l.sts. rrlcc $1 per bottle-; slx for $5. rrc-
Rcfcrs by special permission to lfo~ . .T. s. J?a.re<.I by C. I. HOOD f; C'O., Lowell, 1Jass. 
Uubinson. 8ccretu:ry of State, Hon. Columbus lp-~--- ,- A--~~ ]~~-~~--
nelano, lhownin~ & Sperry, .I, Sperry & , l'OpOSCI lll CJll lllCJltS tO tllC 
U,., ]•'red. J). Stt1l'ge:,1, ,v illio.m Turne1· and 
01hers. Z5june6 Constitution of Ohio. 
,\U'REI) n. )ICINTrnE. IIIIL\;\[ ){. flWl'fZER. 
MclXTJl(E & SWITZER, 
.\TTORXt:n; AXD COtrXSELLOUS AT L.\W. 0 1<'1-'ICE, ~o. 100 East High Street, oppo-site Court llon8e. Attention given to 
collections anU settlement of estates and 
trust/:!. j:rn8'85yl 
s 
O 
R GOTfill.ALL, 
ATI'ORNEY AT 1,inv, 
(Prosecuting-Attorney .) 
OT<'FICE at. the Court Ilonsc, Mt. Vernon, 
Oliio. Oct30'Wy 
W. C. C,'OOPEll. FRA.i.""K MOORJt. 
CO OPER & MOORE, 
A1vrOll~EYS AT LAW, 
Jan. 1. '83·1y. 
109 j',.f..uN' STREE'r, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOHN AD.\MS. 
A DAMS & IRVINE, 
CLARK IRVINE. 
ATTORNlC\'S A"SD Cou.-.sE.LLORS AT LAW, 
MT. VERNON, 0 . 
,v oodward Bnillling-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
.Ang. 3(Hy. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATIORNEYS AND CouNSKLLORS AT LAw, 
Office-One door weRt of Comt House-. 
Jan. 10-ly. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
A'l'TORNJtY A.'r LAW, 
K.nu .: IlUILDl.NO, PUBLIC SQU,\IH:, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Od-1·ly. 
-----~-------- -
AI H:L HAR'l', 
ATTORNEY A:SD COUNSEi.LOR AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-In Adam ·weaver's building, ~Iain 
street, above fa~nc Errett & Co's store. 
Ang. 20-ly. 
A USTIN A. CASSIL, 
ATIORNEY AT LA,V, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Otttce-107 Main street. Uooms 21u.nd 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
l'RYSICl ,UVS. 
D R R. J . ROBINSON 
PIIYSICTAN AND SURGEON. 
Office ancl residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors F.ast of Muin . 
Ofliec day~-Weclne..:day and Stltur<.lays. 
nugt3y. 
.\. ('. ::;ro·rT, ;,.l . n, ~:. F. w11~--:o:-:, )f. n S''O'l'I' & WU.SOX, 
Sl'IWEOX.-; AKD l'J!Ytill'TAX8. 
IlL.\Ol-:NsBURG, Oirro. 
Calli; atten<led day anti niglif. 28my6m 
.I. W. )CC~ll,1,E~. It. W. COl,\'IU,. 
M c,llLLr,x & COLVJLr.E. 
Pl!YtilC!Al,8 AND SUROEOXS. 
O),'FlCY.-Nortl1·castCor11cr JJi gl1 street nntl 
Puhlic St.Junre. 
,ve<lne~dfl.v and Satnrdny dcYoted to omee 
pru etic:c-. Telephone No.31. 1Gapr85 
f,. 1L CONLEY, U. D. 
PHYSICIAN AX!> SUlHiEOX. O'F'F1CE, ov~r ·ward's Book and Jewelry Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. jtrnl·lY 
DR. GEORGE Il. IlUNN, 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Hoom 3, Rogers Block, lH South Main St., 
.Momn V1mr.0N, Omo. 
All professional culls, l,y <lay or 11i1;:l1t, 
pr ompt ly responded to. [June 22-ly J. 
J. W. RU88F.Lt, 1 M. D. JOIIX E. RUSSt;LL, M. D. 
R USSELL & l:U SSEI,[,, 
SORGEOXS .\XD PITYS[CJANS, 
Offlce-,Vcst 8ide of Main strt,ct, 4 doors 
north of Pnblic &i_narc, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
B.esidence-Ea~t. Oa111bier st. 'I'eleµhones 
Nos. 70 nnil 73. (July 83. 
F. C. r.ARl.\[ORI~ , 
SURGEON AND l'IIY~f('IAN, 
Otlict'-0\·er drng store of ncardslee & 
Barr. R{'Sidence, two doors north of f.'on-
grei::ntional Chmch. a.ug(i.ty. 
MlRCHANT TAllORING I 
G.P.FRISE 
ff AS JUST OPENED UP A STOC K OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Ca11imm1, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBCOA..TINUS, 
llI CR , NEW AND NOVEL. 
P•nta P•tt cr11• 11ot Excelled I M11sl he 
~oen tel he •11preclated. 
~ These Goods wil1 be cut, trimm ed, 
an,1 ms.cle to orJeriu FHtST-CLASS STYLE, 
&n•t 11.1:1 reasonahle a.s livin g ('ASil PRICES 
..villallow.-., Plea..,ecall; lwillbegl&dtosee 
you, tt.lHI Goodeshowu '1ith pl easu re. 
OEO. P. !'R ISE, 
,vll nl':-:i Uuilding, Vine 8irt'Ct, Opposite 
J>o.'!'ll-otlh-c. No\'3tf 
PAL,IElt'S 
FLAVORING 
t,;x TRACTS, 
l ... t•mou. \ 'nuilln. l~tc . 
A,·P Notl'd Jo,- thf'ir 1'1tril!f, C111jo,~,n 
Q11nlity, (hwit Sfrrn9th owl JJdfra<·y of 
Ji'/m•Ot. .A.tk !fO«r !Ji"()(.·('1· for them. 
E. A. PALMER & BRO., 
CLEVEL .lND , 01IJ0. 
Oct30'84-ly 
A PR]LE Send •;x cent•'°'"""'"'°· and rec~iv-, f ~ n cOKti)' box or goods which will help ·ou to more 
t moner rh;:ht uwny tt,m nnything 
cl~e in this world. All of oither sex 11uccood from 
fifllt hour. The broad rood to torttme ovens be-
Nro tho workers. absolut&l.y sore. At onco ,u.l .. 
drd3.S, Tau£ & Co., Angusta, Maine. 
ELE .OTIONS. 
Hous e .Joint Uesolutlon No. 67'. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Propo3i,ng .Amendments to .Articles 'Tu·o, 
Tluw.>, and Ten., of the Con:slilu-
tion of llw State. 
Ue it l?e!olvetl IJy lice General .A~cm7Jl!J o.f 
the ~lute of Ohio, Thn.t propositions to amend 
section 2 of nrtitlc H, section l of nrticlc 
llI , and ~uction 2 of artideX of the. consti-
tution or the Stnie of Ohio, shall be suhmit-
ted to the ele<'lnrs l,1· thi;. Hmie , on the M'l'· 
01,d 'l'ue:-lday t1f Ottoher, A. n., 1~.SG, to re~ul 
ns follow~: 
AHTH .'LI ,: II. 
:;cction 2. ::.-:t,1rnt.ors antl Rep1·cscntativcs 
Shall be clectcll lrlennally U,\' the elcc1on,1 
of the respective counties ur di::;trieh1, m the 
J?ir.~l Tl.1t11drty (ijkr the J,'int Mo1ulri9 i.n .No-
vembc,·; tl1cirtcnJ1 C)f ollico-s11all <'ommonee 
on tlie first day or Janunr.v 11t•xr. tlicreartcr, 
and continu e two yl.!n~. 
A1-tTICT..,J<: iii. 
Section l, 'l'hc executive tle1>arfmt·1it :-;l1all 
oonsist of a Goven1or, Liculeonul-Gorcruor, 
8(>(:rCtffry of ~l:\te, Auditor or 8tate, 'l'rt.'~sur-
of State, and n11 _-c\.~toruc,y.ueneral, who 
shall be elected o~ -r111:: n1t::l'r 'l'UERD\Y Arn:,~ 
Tilt; ~'lUST )[O~l)H IN Nov,1:;31~1-m, hy the 
elector:$ of the Stntc, nnd at plncC"s of \'1.1ling 
for members of the genernl a!';;,-i·rnbly. 
Affl'ICLli X. 
Se<·tion :?. Cnnnty olflt·C'n; sl1:1ll !1(' 1•i(.·cl1.1d 
on the l•'i,·lll '/'1uil(la!I «)~er lite J,'i,·.~t J/(liulay iii 
Nove1ubu, by the f'lf'ehirsnf each county, in 
such mnnuN, and for suclt h•rm, not c-xceed· 
ingthree ycni~, as may1ie pruviilcil l)y hiw. 
F()m. Of 1 U.fW. 
At ,1Q.h eL lion, tJ1c yotel"IJ o favor of the 
adoption of tl1c amendment to 8(.-Cli<.1n two 
of al'ticle two1 shnll lrn,·e placed upon their 
bnllots the words, "A1m·ndmC'nt to section 
two of article twooftheConstitution - Ye:-;;" 
and those who do not favor the adoption nf 
such nmeudmenl, shall hr~vc pla('cd upon 
their ballots the W()l'd~, '·Anw1Hlme11t to 
section two of article two of the constitution 
- No." Those who f.n·or the adoption of 
theamcndmcnt of section one of nrticlc three 
of the 1·011slitotion, !<hall Ii.we plnce1.l t1pon 
their ballots the wor<.l~, "Ame11dm(:nt tu 
sec·tiort of mtielc threc·or tlie 1·<rn~litntion 
Yl!~;" unU tho:-;c who do not fa,•,):r the adop-
tion shall have 1,laccd upon their halh,ts the 
wonl!-1, "A111endmcnL lQ 8C'Clior1 one llf nr. 
ticle three of the con titution,r-Xn." 'l'lio.se 
who f:n·or the adoption of the ·amendment 
to section two of nrticle trn of the constitu· 
tion. shall hn.ve vin.ccd upon their ball<.1ts 
the words, "Amcrnlment to !-;ection two uf 
:1rticle ten of the constitution-Yes;" n11d 
those who clonot favor tl10 ailoption of :-ut/1 
amendment, shall have placed up011 their 
lmllot:J th~ words, ' 0 J\niendmt.•11t to S\·1·li11n 
two ,,f article ten vf tho t:onstitution - No." 
,\. 1). M ARHH, 
8µec1ku of tlle lfot(,,~e of lt.<•p,-ese11(1tliru. 
.JOIIK U. ,v.A .l~WI('K 1 
President of tl,c ,'><.·uate 
Atloptetl March 2,jtiJ, l~. 
u. .. rn:11 S-r,1.·n~ OF A.u.i,;1aC.\, OIIIo, l 
on,Lct: OF THE 8E15E'r;\l:Y o~· 8·r ,\1'J.;, 
I, J.urns 8. Jlo111'."~0N'. Secretary of St.~te 
of the 8tatc of Ohio, cfo hNch;v eertify that 
the foregoiu~ h~ a trne copy of aJoinL lh .·so-
Uon nllopt{'cl L.y the HenNal 1\:-:.,cmbly of 
the State of Oltio, 011 l11e :!-Ith Jay t•f .Marth, 
A. n., 18$5, takc-n fro111 tlJC Oril{in:il rolls 
filed in thi.::1 otlice. 
Jx rl'F..-!Tt.,10:-.Y \\-'111,!n1-~01". I kivc licrcunto 
~1tb¥cribcd my uamt•, inul :dlixc(l m 
(:s~:.u,.] ottieinl :-;cal, nt Colunibu,;, the 25th 
day of )farch, A. JJ .. 18K;). 
J.Dll-1~ S. ROIJTXSOX, 
&crctary nf Slf/te. 
TH[ GR[ll RlGUlATOR 
a1:~ 
PUBEL Y VEGETABLE . 
Are You :Bilious 1 
Tiu RtJ:Mlai1Jr Hrurr fjjifs itt cur,. 1 most 
chccrfuny ri,commcnd it to all who suffer frvm 
Blhous Au,1ck s or aoy Di sease c:m..ed by a di~· 
arr;rngc<l Mate of tl1e Liver. 
K"N:1."sC11v,l\lo. W.R. BERNARD. 
Do You Want Good Digestion 1 
I i;.uffcrcd intensely wilh Full Si{).J11aclt, Jfuul· 
a.Ju, etc. A neighbor, who had takeo Simmon:. 
Liver Kcgulator, told me it w:i.s a sure cure for 
my trouble. The first dose ( took relieved me 
\ cry much, and in one wtelc.·s time I w:is as !'itroog 
and hearty as. ever I was. it is llu best nudici1u 
I .-vtr t,:,ttk f<Jr Dysjrj>sia. 
R1c111>10ND, Va. 11, G. CRENSHAW. 
Do You Suffer from Constipation? 
Te'l1imo11y of HtRAM \VARN KR, Chief-Justice of 
l:a.: " I have used Simmons Liver Rcgul:uor for 
C)ll stipati on of my Bowels, c:iused by a temporary 
lkr .,ngcmcnt of the Liver, for the last tlnce or 
t,;t1r years, and always with decide.I Dnujit." 
Have You Malaria 1 
I luve had experience wilh Simmons Liver Rq;u• 
l:uor since 1865, and ~rd it :u f/,.e grraJnf 
mr,liciNt t1f ilir times /t1r diuaus Jrc#/i,ir to 
mnlr.ri~I rrc1U111. So good a medicine deserves 
univer sal commem.lalion. 
Kiiv. M. ll. WIIARTON . 
Cor. Sec'y Soulhem llaptb,t Theoloiical Scw.i11ary. 
as- { THERCiJUilfJtA¥tRM,oNs 
Sec th.at you get the genuine, with the :re(] Z 
on front of Wl"" .. pper, prepared Only by 
J. H, ZEILIN & CO., 
"'1.l.• .PROPMIJITOM:i, PHILADE;J...PHIA, PA. 
30Julyly 
"CANDEE" 
Rubber 
BOOTS 
WlTH 
DOUBLE , THICK 
BALL. 
Ordinary Rubber Boot.a 
always wear out first on 
tho ball. Tho CANDEE 
Doote aro double thick 
on the ba1l, and Ci vo 
DOUBLE WEAR, 
Jlosl tconomkal Rubber 
Uoot ln the market. 
Lasts longer than any 
other boot and tho 
PB!CE NO HIGIIBR. 
Call and ex• 
amine tbo 
goodt. 
GaugGm 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO lfEIVS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LI TERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, TtIE JfARKE1'S, t·c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: , THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1885. NUM BER 13. 
A Scorohing Letter from President 
Cleveland to a Man Who Be-
trayed Him . 
A FOUR-TON DEVIL FISH. 
Capture of a llig Sea Monster in 
Galveston Harbor . 
Severe Blow to the l!loody-Shirters. 
The selection of pcri::ons to act ns 
pall-ben.rers nt General Grant's funeral 
is :i. seve re blow to the bloody-shirt 
orators. It is ti.le fulfillniedt of Grnntis 
fa.mous prnyer, "Let us have peace ." 
On this topic the New York Commer-
cial Ad\·ei•tiser (a Republican paper) 
says: 
PERSONAL. 
Indian CommiE:sioner Atkins has 
gone to his home in Tennessee for a 
few wPek s. 
INTERES1'1NG VARIETY. 
A special from Lnmp:isscs , Tex11s1 
St1ys: There is great excitement here 
over the discovery of :1, large nnd nppnr · 
ently inexhaustible Led of bitmumous 
ronl within three miles of the city 
limits. ~n.mples taken from the \·ein 
show a fine quality of co~11, equal if not 
superior to the Jndian Territory article. 
A J-1._yndid:1.te of local capitnlists have al-
ready j>UrC'ha.se<l tho land and will 
began c eveloping it on an cxten~ive 
scale with a .. Yiew tb ~11pplying all \Yest· 
crn Tex:u.i;. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
\VEATHP]R SIGNALS. 
POLITICAL NOTES 
Logan, but not Bln .. ine, /is expected to 
stump Ohio this fall. 
September 23 is the probable date 
of the Xew York UepuLlicnn co1wen-
tion. 
.A regular Dcmocrntic ticket has been 
nominated in Utnh against the Peo-
ple '~) or l\1ormo11 ticket. 
)fahone and Gov. Cnmeron of Yir -
giniu. nre i:;till nt outs, Lnt Cn.mcron is 
working for )Inlionc's enndidate. 
The Durlington H,iwkeye declares 
tlrnt Gen. \\ 'euver is so h:tJ>PY thnt 
post.-ollkcs seem spurting out of his 
check. 
rrohiLition Cnndidatc Leonard, iu 
Ol1io, tells his henrers that "no ) I ethod-
l::it can vote the RepuLlicn11 ticket nnd 
be true to his church." 
Gm·. H.ohison, of l\fussn.chusett~ 1 is 
said to h:we no hankering a,fter the 
Senn,torship and Senator Dawes will 
probably be easily renominated. 
Tbe Chn.rleston News commends 
'President Cleveln.ntl for n,ppoint .ing ns 
collector of tlrnt port n. man who had 
taken no part in the long wr11ngle for 
the office 
Editor :Mnrkhrcll de11ics that U1c 
CinciniHtti Volkbslntt hns gone into the 
Democratie rnnk:-:. It will continue to 
h:unmcr at Hopubli<'an misdeeds from 
its own f'ltandpoint. 
Stili:;on llutchins hns introduced in 
the :New Hampshire assembly a license 
Uill entitled "An act to encourage tem-
pcrn.nee, <liscourngc hypocrisy nnd 
prevent perjury and law breaking." 
Instantaneous photography, 1·ema.rks 
tho Pbilndelphin. Times, is about the 
only thing that cn.n convey any ade-
qun.le idea of the way in which First 
A~sistant Postmaster Gencrnl Steren -
son's foot is swinging. 
,rhcn Congressman Comstock, of 
Michigan, told the President th11t th 
recomml•mlnt.ion of a Congre.~snrnn 
ought to settle nn appointment in his 
district, i).fr. Clcvelnnd replied that he 
did not wholly agree in that view of tlie 
c,1se. 
\VA SHL~G'l'O~, Aug. 5.-0nc of the re-
cent incidents in the PresidPnt's ex-
perience with politicol itpplicnntsseems 
thus far to hn\·e eseaped obscn·atiou 
and reports. The correspondence giv-
en below and nbout the n.nthe11tieity of 
whieh there is no question, explains it-
self: 
CL,CINXATI, July 24, 1885. 
To the President, Washington: 
o .. :.:\.R S1R-This community read the 
1mnouncementof D-- to t°he Jwlgc· 
8hip with astonishment nnd re~1 et, if 
not pain, ,ind none were more astonish· 
ed than thosa who had signed his peti-
tio1;. And I regret to sny that my 
name is to be found up on it. I hn\'e 
refused sC\·ern l whom I know to Uc un-
fit, but I i:;igued thnt one, thinking it 
would nen•r be consideret l, aud l!O~ for 
one moment believi11g the n.ppoi11t111ent 
wa:; possible. ,vh en first presented to 
me I put him off and hoped to e~C'ape, 
bur. he C':lme ag:11.in with it, nnd with 
others I signed it, thinking there wrtS 
no chance for its reaching e,·cn a t:on· 
siderulion. It was signed by m1tny 
pTominent me n , who hnted to refuse, 
and hoped a.nd thought it would 1·csult, 
in nothing.,, 
"Y om-e, Yery rcspectfu11y, 
, ____ _, .. 
'\' ASIIISG'l'O~, August 1. 
D.EAR Srn-I ha\'e rend your lt"itter 
with nruazcment aod indi~nati on. 
There is but one mitign.tion to the per· 
fidy which your Jetter discloses, and 
that is found in the fad that you con-
fess your sh:ire in it. I don ' t know 
whether you nre a Democrat or not, bnt 
if yon nre, the crime which you confess 
is the more unpardonable. The idea 
that this Administmtion, pledged to 
briYe the people better government and 
better officers, and engaged in n. hn.nd 
to h_aml fis:ht with the bad elem ents of 
both parties, should be betrayed by 
those who ough t to be worthy of im· 
plicit tru st, is atrocious, and such tren-
son to the people and to the pnrty 
ought to be punished by impri so nm ent. 
Your confes.!iOn comes too Into to Le of 
immedi:ltC use to the pnhlic senioc, 
and I can only sny thn.L, while th is is 
noL the first time I haw ~ been d ocei,·ed 
n.nd misled by lying 1lnd treacherous 
reprrsentntiom1, yun :ue lhc first onr 
thath08 so fmnkly owned his grierous 
fault. If nny comfort is to Le extract-
ed from thili :lssurance you arc welcome 
to it. Yours trnly, 
Gn.oYER C1,n·E1:A:-.n. 
A DOUBLE TRAGEDY . 
Tm: \\ ',u;hington I'o,t publishes " Deadly Work of a Drunken Miner's 
stfl.tement taken from the hooks of the Rev olv er . 
llM'Y drpnrtment, show ing that since 
lBG~, the Goremment hlls pnid to Mr. 
Uoaeh the' e11ormous sum of $10,33.'{,G20. 
Poor nrnn ! 
--------Du w ~ nt \\ .. ashington C.H., a crowd 
or l·idathumpians with all kinds of nn-
f';1rthly instrument~, undertook to 
sriuekh the ' 1rclig10us" services of the 
8.1,l\·:1tio11 Army, lmL after tiring their 
lungg they gnsc the job up in tlespair. 
REY. 'LL. ,vA ooi:;1.1,, of Cincinnati, 
cln.ims tlint tlrn Prohibitionists will poll 
150,000 YOtes in Ohio this yeu.r. It will 
now be ln order for some enthusiastic 
col1l waler udvocnte to chlim thnt the 
Her.Dr. Leona1·d will he elf!cted Govet·· 
nor. 
Sm Cn.-1,1u.E:, DH.KE, the lecherous 
Englishman, who mnde himself too 
fomiliilr witli nnother man's wife, has 
adju!::ite<l the difficulty by paying the "in-
jured" hu::iLaml, $125/MJO; nnd has re-
tired lo SonthC'rn Fmncc to gi\·e him-
self' n rest. 
'1'1-rn cost of the Grnnt funeral in New 
York City alone is estimated n.t a mil-
lion of dolliu'S. 'The military parade 
w:ts the principal item in the expendi-
ture, antl Congress will probft!Jly be 
called upon to make fl. specinl nppro· 
pri:1tion to meet the outlny. 
IN :M:t:ssad111sctts an organization 
called the " ImproY ed Order Red bfen,' 1 
has been in Con\'cntion during the p:1st 
week . .-\n ''Impr oved Order of Red 
:Men" is n:-ry much needed out \\" est, 
where the red skins have been playing 
the devil for some time pn.st. 
A Dl::iPATC'H from Vienna to the Lon· 
don Telegraph says: u Austria ha.s formal-
ly notified the United States govern-
ment thH.t Mr. Kelley is not acceptable 
ns American l\Iini.stcr to Aw;tria., and 
has expre.s~ed the hove tl,a.t he will be 
rrcn.lled and another appointment be 
nrnde.1' 
'l11r. Republicans oflhe Z!tlrnnd 2Gth 
8cnatoritil district.s, composed of the 
counties of Lake, JJe,1ugn., Ashli1.bul:1, 
Portn.go and Summit, h11ve nominated 
Ueorge YV. Crouse, of Akron, fl.lld Geo. 
Fonl of llurton, n~ candidates for the 
St:tle Senate. This ln.v~ Purk Alexn.ndcr 
on tliC ~helf. . 
Mll. Rusu.xi-:r.r., Ch:iirmnn of the Re-
publit·nn Rtate Comn1ittee snys the 
parly neither farors nor op pos es prohi 
Iii ti on, or in ot.hcr won ls, thnt, the party 
is Oil the f'cncc Wll.iting-to see which W:ty 
the cn.l will jump. The Demorrntit· 
pnl'ty takes n square stand for license, 
;ind there it will ~tri.nd until license is 
an nccomplishe<l fart in Ohio. 
1_~111,: ChicAgo Times ~:ty.-1: Mr. Forn-
ker, who, in his stump speeches i:-; try-
ing to mnke political cnpitnl out of 
Llw dPath of GPncr:11 Grnnt, is deli,·cr-
\ug ~Onl~ fceting eulogies on the gl'ent 
~oldicr; 1.ut, n.s Foraker is running on a 
bloody sh irt platform, he care fully 
OOlils L"efercnces to Grnnt's belief, ox-
prcs::iecl iihnoot on iiili deathbed, that 
sciLiQtrnl imirnositios lrnd Leen extin· 
gui.:,dte<l. 
-'----~-- -
AJ>I:::-1".\TCJJ from ~ew York ::iil.y:s that 
gn'nt prni~c iA due Gencrnl Han cock 
and hi:-: Ri<ls for the admirnble pl.inning 
and exerutio1\ of the eounUess deluils of 
t.he funerrt.l journey. Not the slightest 
hilch or nccident occ·urred, ~lnd the pre-
cision with which crery nrrangcment 
w11s narried out nttests the wisdom of 
the detcrrni1rntion tha.t plllccd the obse-
quies in the hand~ of 11. military com· 
mander. 
--- -----Gen, Fitzh ugh Lee. 
The following i~ the t·orrc:-:pondcncc 
which pa~cd between Gen. W'. 8. Ha.n -
COl'k, nrn.ster of cercnionie~ at the late 
Grant funeml, and Gen. :Fitzhugh Lee, 
the i:>emocr:1tic (·;11Hlidn.tc for Governor 
in Yirginin: 
Gov.1mNoR'$ 1:-<LA:-ill, N. Y ., Aug. 2. 
Gen. Fitzhngh Lee, Alex:uH.lriu, Va.: 
,voul<l it ,be agreeable to you to be np· 
pointed a.'i aide on the OCtasion of the cere-
monies in co11nection with the obsequies of 
(:en. (ibnt't 1f it would you will be so an-
no1L11ct·(I. Please reply by telc<,;rnph. 
,v. S. lI .\.Nl'Ol.'K, )fn.jor-Geueral. 
.Au~xANVmA, VA., At:g. 3. 
Ucu. W, :,, J [ancock, Mt. M cGregor, K. Y. 
Your telegram received. 1 nccept the po-
«ilion, beeansc Uy oo doing T ca n testify my 
rc8pcct for the me1uory of u great soldier, 
and tltu1::1 return as fur as I c.nn the generous 
feelings lie has exprc«sed towards the 801-
dic~ of the Sonth. }~nz1rn<m LJ:1-;. 
ALI.[A:SCE, 0., Aug. 5.-Diamond, n 
smnll mining town fourteen mile~ north 
of here 011 the line of the Cle\·efond, 
Youngstown & Pittsburgh ra!lway, was 
thrown into intense excitement this 
morning Uy :i double shooting case, one 
of the victims being the wife of one of 
the most prominent citizens and ownei: 
of hirgc trncts of coal lnnd in th!lt sec-
tion. 
Dick Junes, R coal miner, nnd 011c of 
the notorious characters in the ncigh-
horhood, had Ucen drinking hn.rd for 
some time and this morning went to 
the house of Charles )Ierwin, who hnp-
pened to l,e n.wa.y n.t the time. 
Getting into co rwersation with Urs. 
Merwin, they talked for some time, 
when something was said which did not 
exacth· ~uit Jones n.nd the idea edclent-
ly stnick Jones that to end l11s earthly 
caTeer would be a blessing to himself 
and the comm:.rnity, nnd renching int o 
his pocket for n. revoh·er, wns in the net 
of blowing his brains out, when 1\lr s. 
.Merwin, seeing what he was utlelnµting-
to do, grnbbed for the rc\·oh-er Rnd in 
the fierce struggle which ensued the 
contents of the revu1Yet· were emptied 
into the body of :\I rs. l\Ierwin. 
Jones, seeing what he had done, took 
for a wood.;;; near by, where he ended 
his life with the same revolrer which 
shot Mrs. Merwin. l\Irs. Merwin ie still 
1i,·ing, but there are vcn· slight hopes 
of her 1·ecoverv. The 0 nffair cit:-ts n. 
gloom over the Cntire con1nu111ity. 
A Modern Enoch Arden. 
PARKi>;RSBVRG, w. VA.i August 2.-
~frs. Lucy Collins, of Caldwell, 0., w:1s 
Mrs. Gearing only fhc ye1us ago. At 
the hegin11i11g of the mu· she \\'HS )frs. 
John. Adkisson. John wns h er first 
husbnnd and he chnnged her name 
from Abbott in 1860. ,vh en th wnr 
came on in 18Gl John enlisted and went 
off into the nrmy of the Potortrnc. He 
wrote home often, buL nt 1:ist ce:ieed to 
write 1llHI nil his wife cou]d learn from 
the regiment w11s that John turnecl up 
missinfi one night at roll call and had 
been gn·en up for <lead. Hi s widow 
came here nnd met and nrnrried John 
Gearing. Finally he died :ind left he1· 
with three children, the o1de:;t being 
fourteen yen.rs old. The widow Genr-
ing then moved to Caldwell, 0., where 
she mnrried John Collins. A month 
ago she receired a letter from John 
Adkisson, her first hnsban,~l. He snys 
h e was cu.:ptured nnd held n long time, 
n.nd when liberated wrote repeatedly to 
lns wife1 but got no Rnswer, n.nd con~ 
eluded she was dead . He then enlisted 
in the regulnr army, where he bas been 
ever since. He nccidentR. llv learned 
tbnt the wife wns livin g n.nd ~hn.d mar-
ried Ge1tring, but be kept silent till he 
heard of Gearing's deutb and then wrote 
to her. The letter, nfter much delay, 
reached her. 8be then w.rote to hin1, 
stnting the situation, which was one of 
perplexity to a11 concerned. 
The Case Clear ly Stated. 
The New York Sun makes a clein 
prcsentntion of the ca!e of the Indian-
apolis Po,;tmn..,ter, as follows: 
")fr. Jones lia s mnde ab0ut twenty 
changes in hi.s office, or one-fourth of 
the whole force. He hns given these 
pli\ces, very prnperly nnd nn.turn.lly 1 to 
Demor.rnt::-.: who are capable nnd desen·· 
ing, and who heretofore h1H·e hn\ ·e MlCl 
no chance of recognition. 
uTh e accusers of D[ r . .Tones evidently 
did not undcrshrnd the law for nn nl· 
lcged violation of which tl1cy arraigned 
him. He dismissed two subor<lirn1tes 
for suflicient cause in his own \'icw, but 
without mnking nny ch,nges against 
them. The reformers complain that 
these dismissals were rm offense ngainst 
the Civil Sen ice act, which U1c Presi-
dent ought to punish. 
"T hey were ignorant that the power 
of remo\·al i~ untouched by the act, 
which ro11ccrns itself simply with the 
modes of appointment in certidn cnscs. 
Therefore, the compla. int which is the 
foundation of the attnck on Postmaster 
Jone s is wholly absurd. 
"This case illustrates the methods of 
a set of politicians who 1 wearing the 
mask of Tcform, are strh·ing to g ive life 
tenure to un lll'my of n epl)blican of!ice-
hol<le~-s, and to shut,, out Democrnts 
from the public honors and trust.~which 
(h·c millions of voters doci.detL they 
shonld enjoy." 
Mimster Cox to -the Sultan-"Do the 
flies bother you much this year, .t u?" 
SuHnn- 11 \r ell, no, Sum, it 's u ot the 
Hies, it' s money mn.ttcrs that \torry me. 
I s'pose you know Lew ,v anace? ,v eil, 
I have no fnrther use for Lew. I'm glad 
he's saile d. Why , whnt do you think? 
Uc got o,·cry lady in the harem to sub-
scribe for .Hen Hur. Darn m,·whiskers 
if I ain't ruined.' 1 • 
GALVESTON, TEXAS, Aug. 1.-The ap· 
pearance of a school of immense dedl 
fish, neYe1· seen in these wniers, the 
past two weeks, has had the effect of 
nening the communily townrd their 
capture, or n.t least drivin~the monsters 
back into deep water. The bold ap-
proach to shore, coming directly up to 
both piers, preYent timid bathers from 
enjoying the ereryda.y luxur ies of the 
serf, while the more courn.geons 0!1Ci 
hesitate risking n. contest with the Cl'en-
turcs . Shooting n.ppnrently producec ln o 
re1mltis on the tough skin of the fish. 
Fina11y the lish sought the sen, and it, 
thought they had gone for g-ood. but 
they l'eturne d 11.gflin. This hme they 
were met hy a. crew of old whalers, nnd 
one of the smaller 011es was hnrpooned. 
The fish headed fnr the sea nt terrific 
speed, carrying the boat with it, until 
they eai:;t off, the crew luwing Out 12 
fathoms of line and fearing the fish 
on going to tl1e bottom, won Id drag them 
under. Thursdil)' evening u. pnrty of 
Itali,in fishermen discm·ercd a. fish be-
tween the ba.ra, adjusted n. strong net 
and <lrO\'C hi.Jn i11to the meshes. After 
~i terrible strug,,-Jc, wifo every mo\'e· 
ment entnngling' him more, the fish 
finally exhausted itself, admitin g of the 
approach of its CH.ptors After that it 
W.lij short work. 'fhc fish "·as then 
to(ved np to the plaza itnd put on ex-
hibition. These fish are remu.rkable 
rnre lllld belong to the genus ccphalop-
tern. nuupirus (the ynmpire of the 
ocenn commo nlJ• called devil-fish. In 
nppearunce they rCl:lemble a gigantic 
vnmpire·hnt.. The devil-fish ctiptured 
is 15 feet in width fron1 tip to tip of the 
grent pectoral fins or wings, 14 feet in 
length from nose to tip of tail, which 
armed with two serrated spines. The 
wing-like processes8 or hprns extending-
from the sI<le the truncated hend are 2 
feet 10 inchee. The creature weigh s. 
abouL four tons . T n the evening an-
other one of the school was hnrpooned , 
lmt sucecedc<l in escap ing. 
MIDNIGHT MARRIAGE, 
How a Teus Cattle King Won a lleautlful at11l 
Aecompl111he41 Bride. 
FORT ,vonTH, l{A:srsAs, Aug. 1-The 
midnight west bound train on tl;e Te.xas 
Pacific road brought a hands ome look-
ing lady of twenty-six years . As she 
alighted at the Uuion depot ohe stood 
on the platform under the glnring gRa-
light, closely scnnning the few passers 
by at that hour. Suddenly n, gentle. 
man passed with n white h11ndkerchicf 
tied on his arm nbove the elbow. At 
sight of him the lady ran, grabbed the 
gentleman Rnd then repaired to the Jn .• 
dies wat ing room in the Union dep ot, 
and were married by Rev. Tho!. Ash. 
The bridegroom at this s trange wed-
ding wtts Dr . H. C. LRyne , Wl~11 known 
throughout Texa s as :1. henvy cuttle 
deal'"'r nnd rnnch man. Th e bride was 
Miss Alice Towftlcy, of Port " 'as hinton, 
"\Vis., daughter of one of the most sub-
stnntinl citizens of thnt place. 
About five years ago hli'!s Towsley 
Yisited friends in San Antonio and 
there met Dr. Lane, whose first wife 
was then lh·ing. They became warm 
friends, nnd some two yenns nfterward 
Dr. Layne became n. widower, he re-
newed Ly letter his p]easnnt acquain-
tn.nce with the Indy nnd :Hldressing her 
father on the subject of marr iage re-
cei\·ed n. l)lm1t notice that he would never 
consent to a daughter of hi:-.i wedding n 
rebel soldier. 
At this rebuff Dr . Layne took to the 
prairies nnd gave nil hiB ntlention to 
stonk rn.ising, adding cun~idernbly to 
his fortune . Recently he reopened the 
correspondence with hil\,.lncly lort'>, n.nd 
llrged her to Jlee fionr- hume. The 
midnight marriage is th e sequel. They 
immediately left for the doctor' s rn.nch 
in the wonrnnleas land of cowboys ,md 
ratt]cs1rnke8. 
Governor Ho, 
l 
!' 0 Tined 
0 Genernl Joseph E. Johnson, who 
comma nd ed the Southern nrmy :1t Bull 
Run 1 nt Seven Pines, at Atlanta! mid in 
the rear of Vicksburg when Gen. Grnnt, 
was beleaguering that stronghold, will 
walk by the side of the hero's corpse, in 
company with Genera. I Shernrnn, Gen-
ernl Sheridan itnd Geneml J,og,tn. 
"Uen. Buckner, too, who met Gen. 
Grnnt in the Fort Donalson campnign, 
will be one of tl1e pull-Lenrers in rever· 
ent attendance upon the last ri tes, n.n<l 
thnt is wlrnt the dcnd commander 
would mo st lrnve wishc11. ]] e fought 
for f-ie,ice, not conquest; for the country, 
not for tlie llo111inance of t1, part of il; 
for U1e restor:ttion and perpetuity of tlrn 
Union, not for the sn hjtig ittion of n.ny 
region. . 
"The two facts, t1rnt it has been 
thought fit to iiwite Generals Johnson 
and Buckn er to serve as pnll-be:wers, 
a.nd that they glndly accept the opp01·· 
tnniLy to rend er hOnor in that way to 
the great 'Cnion commander, nfford the 
final proofthn.t the Civil " rarendecl in 
n. victory of infinitely higher worth 
than a.ny mere phyRical triumph could 
be; a victory of the ':!entim ent of patriot· 
ism n.nd union over - temporary anger 
and discontent; n ,·ictory of the Ameri-
can instinct of lore for the republic over 
mere passion. 
"The triumph is one in the result of 
wh ich the So uth erners rightly clnim n. 
shnre. The restored nnd strengthened 
Union is theirs not le~:; than ours to re-
rejoice in :lnd to trnni:;mit :1s n. precioui:; 
heritage to their childTe.n. Their ad-
vantage not less thnn ours wils wrought 
by the result of the war , au<l for once in 
the histo1y or mnnkind both sides feel, 
before the generntion thnt fou,c;ht the 
battle has passed :t\\'ll.Y, tlmt the out· 
come of it was the best thn.t could hnve 
Ueen. It was the gooc.l fortlrne of Gen. 
Grant to achiev e ft conquest which in· 
voh·ecl no suLju gnt ion nnd left, no 
·enemies to deplore the event." 
As there hav e been same references in 
eertnin newspapers to Governol' H oadly 
in connection with Genernl Grnnt, it 
may be well to reproduce 11 sentiment 
from H ondly's n.cldres-; a1 ,r~st Point on 
the 25 of last JllOnth. 
"\Vithout believing Ui.1t J)C:tC'e is 
necessa.r]y rust 1 or wishing for wnr to justify our judgement, we nrc sure lhat 
if tho hour of confli ct shall come the 
work will prove itself, and th:iL the ca,-
dets of Yom· instruction will not he 
found lesS fit to lead Armies tha ,n their 
predecessors, and that they ,viii be 
worthy grn.chrntcs of n. school from 
whose halls went Shernrnn n.nd Sher idrm 
and Thoma."!, and thnt gre:1.t and m:1g-
rnmimous soldier , by the bedside of 
whose sufferi ng C\'ery trnc American 
heart-~orthern and Sout\1ern-polit-
icnl foe and political friend, now blcf'ds 
in sympathetic sorrow." 
The llloody Shirt Buried at Last. 
Providence Journal (ltcp.) 
The great soldier of the North suwe<l 
the see<ls of coming union and Lrothcr-
]y lm·e at Appoprn.ltox, when hee.aid to 
the n\ggtd, starving, be:1ten 1egions of 
Lee: "Ti\ke your horses home; you will 
need them this spring to put in your 
crops." ,v e sec the glorious hn r\'esl 
to-day around the m,\gnanimous hero'8 
bier. " rho can doubt the ·restoration 
of the Union or tremble for ils future 
when we sec North nnd Sonth engaged 
iu it generous rinllry in his praise, who 
C'onqner ed the one not only for the 
other, hut for the common good of 
both? \Vheu with re\'eront lrnnds nncl 
bowed heads Joe Johnson :ind Buckner 
join hnnds with Sher m n.n and 8herid:.in 
• ~ - 11) !heir fast res.ting pln<'e the 
Emprcf!S Eugenie is expected to le,1xc 
the bnlk of her fortune to the Prlnce~s 
Beatrice. 
.Mrs. Langtry is snid to po~· hrr al-
leged hushnnd a. monthly sal1u_r, which 
is nlmost his only income. 
'J'he Hrooklvn' Union S:\YS that Gen'I. 
~losby proposes lo take npT fl. permanent 
residence in C':dif'o1"ni11. 
illnrk Twain s:iys, not allogether 
"'ithont truth, th,1,.t "wherever Gnu1t's 
body lies that is n:1.lion:1.l ~round.'' 
Ex-Judgr CoolPy, of ?llichign111 it is 
suid, hus accl'pted the ch:1ir or history, 
recently fillt"'cl b.r JJr<"!-lident Adnms, of 
Cornell. 
8P1mtor Sherman is nrrnnging for :\. 
reunion of tho Sherm:in family to take 
place al i\JamJicld, the curly pnrt of 
8optcml,cr. 
A mnn of Rc,·rntv w1t'i onf' of nine-
teen residc11ts who ·were ancslcd nt Ar~ 
lington, Ua., for pl:1ying hall in the 
street. 
Dr. Yon Mohl, the present German 
Consul at Cincinnati, Ohio hn-; heen np-
pointed Germnn Consul :1.t St. Peters-
burg. 
The only womnn rnilrom l oflkia.l in 
lliis country is )[i::;s Lnnrn Ilmdcn, 
tre:isorer of the · "TaRhington and 
"'nyuesblu-g nail road. in Pennsylranin. 
Charles E J'itch, of the Rochester 
Democrnl 1 is mcntio11c<1 :is the eom-
ing HepuUlican candidate for Recrelary 
of 8t:lic of Kew York. 
1\finister )lholps, 8cirn.tor II:l wlcy and 
Ex-A ttom<'y General Hrewstcr will Uc 
nn1ung: lhe speakers of the Unrnt mcm· 
orial s.enice in London. 
Piesident Clevrlnnd h~1s sent a sub· 
scription of SZ00 to the fund for re· 
building the Buffalo Jrmdc Iln!I, which 
was burned iu Df1~rcl1 la.st. 
Loni~ Kossuth is nt prei,:cut :5ojoum-
ing in the Lanzo \'alley, nt the foot of 
the Sn.\'oy Alp~. In thenutumn he will 
take up his 1·esidence at ~aples, ~o ns 
to be ne:tr hi::; 8011 l ,oui~, who holds an 
appointment 011 lhc Italian St.u.tc nail-
wny. His son Francii,; is m:uulg-er of 
the :::;ulphur mine of Cese11a, in ltRly. 
.\... 1\ . )J unger, one of the ric-11('.;t 
rnc.n in Chic,,go, lias eailcd for Europe 
for the pnrpo~e ofinv '-ting .,.200.000 in 
p:1.intingR. He proposes to build up a 
great ,ut g~1llery for Chicago wliich 
shall ri"al nnythi11g of' the kind in 
America. Visitor8 will }uwc free :id-
mitt1lnco by ticket nnd ultimately the 
gallery will be giYen to the city. )fr. 
~,runger's wen.Ith i~ estim~1ted at seYernl 
1nillions. 
The ~Ionnon 's grf'nt orgn n in 8.:Llt 
J,:ike City has 2,70-1 pipes Rnd fiity· 
sev('n stops. Rome of the pipeR :no 
Lhirty-two feet long nml large enough 
to admit the bodies of three men. The 
to\\'ers tlll\t ri!-e on cilher side nro fnrt\'-
eight feet high. lt wa.:s built in c:u·iy 
dn.ys when freighting- wns dorw hy ox 
tc:1111s :1.cross the plains, and m:111y of 
the workmen only received provisions 
for their hthor. It has been underhoing 
cnlnrgment :rnd improYemPnt e,·rr 
since. 
:\ Georgia 
Ex·prcsidcnt Hay es is saic.l lo be tnrneJ from 
much annoyed by the frequent lcttcl'S 
he rccci\'CS n.sking for information on 
q1)estio11.s ahont poultry and egg:s. 
colored wornnn just re· 
Liberin, where Fl.he has 
lirecl for ic:eYenteen yeRrH, snys to the 
,Hhmt:l Constitution: "Among the 
thousnn<ls of nath·es l ~nw while there 
only tlirec h:td been civili1.Pd and 
C'l1ristinnize<l. )li~Hio11nrirs are ~,·:1t-
tere<l all o, ,er th<.' <"otmtry, and they 
find no trouble in g-etting- (·rmnl'I of 
Lile n:itiYes into their Rchciol~ nnd 
clrnrche ,Q.. lfany of tlicse profe:-:s con-
,·crsion am~re Pnrolle<I :ls Christians. 
bnt ttlmost inrnrinbly tliey go h11f'k to 
idolatry when they -1·etur11 to their 
tribes." 
Eastcr1't pnpers state that Jumes 
Russell Lowell will he regent of H11n·11rd 
University next summer <luring Prc.si· 
dent Eliot 'H nb;,:encc in ·1~urope. 
Arcliib,tlJ l•'orUC's' hiogni}Jhy of the 
Cernrnn .Enpcrnr will lrn.vc :L spcci,tl 
reference to the important part playeU 
Uy tlint ofliccr in the milit:try campaigns 
in which lie figured. 
The Kansas Citv Times wa.nts a 
\\'estern monnmc,;t crecteJ to the 
mPmon· of Ucnrnl Grnnt and thinks 
Lc:-wen.\\'orth the place where such n 
tribute should stand. 
T. C. ~JcRen, thf' Democr:ltic Con-
grcssionnl candidn.te in the Third A rknn-
sns district, recently dcli,·ered a speech 
in which he i::.aid th~,t the doctrine of 
State rights Imel better be dropped. 
,"11.Shington Irving, so the story goes, 
onrc said to :i lady friend, "Don't be too 
:1nxions about the education of your 
clnughter.s. They will do very well; 
don't tench them so nrnny tbing5; ten.ch 
them one thing; Lench them to be eneily 
plc11sed." 
Monroe was Uie onlr one of the 
Prcsi<lcnls or Ex-Prcsil!c11ls who was 
buried in Nc-w York city 1 nntl his re· 
mains wore ren10red thence to Jlich-
mon<l L,eforc the w:1r. 
J\Iillionn.ire }<'\nod, of Hun Francisco , 
is furnishing one ro\ml iu his new house 
in i\'ory gold. The cost will be fabu-
lous. 
Mil-'1-1 Blnnd1c \\'illi:rn1s, llf' .Brnndl.-
ford, Canfldn., is the fir:-:t eolored girl 
ever ndmited to the privih.•ge~ of the 
lTni\'ers it,r of Toronto. 
1\1 iss Lcmgfpllow and Ur:1 . . .\. lcxnmler 
.Agitssiz nre tlie lc:tUer~ in the n1ovement--
lo b11Y the cslatc wher<' the classes of 
the'·] f:11·,·:u·tl AnnC'Xio now meet. 
'rhe Emp1·es~ Eugenio i.-; c>recting n 
m:1~11ificc11t maw,oleum on her ground 
nt .Franborn11gh 1 E11glnnd, to rccei,'c 
the renrn11is of her hushand, her ,.:on fllHl 
hPrself'. 
Rear .Atlrnir:tl Enrl English reports 
to the NH\'Y DPpm·tment th1lt the ongo 
Valley is no plnl'e for Amcricnrn~. The 
climate is gnid to be clendly, the food 
unfit for\rliite m<'n. and the clrn.ncc~ of 
nm king a. fortun(' ,:4.'ry snrnll. Yet if 
any one is so di,.po:-;etl, there is nothing-
to prc\'cnt, him. He Congo , if he wnnt.s 
to. 
It is reporled that Rnrah AlthelL Tlill 
intends :0 lectul'f' for the purpose of 
rnising sufficient money to progectite 
her ca.se n.gninst ex.Senator Slrnron. l1 
is nlmost to be regretted, by an alrcndy 
t,ilked-to-,le:,th public, th>tt her pistol 
wns t,1.ken from hn, at the trinl, br the 
police. Rho might not hR.Yf' kille~t at· 
torney RtC\rnrt. a11d .)'Pt might. for th(' 
nllPmpt, h:we Ueen put out of the \\'ay 
for somo time. 
" ·u.shington re~f~<, nt ~ft. Vernon, thc-
Adnnnes ,ire huricd :lt Quincy, Jclfer-
?.On nt Monticello, Mndigon at ~font-
pelier, Monroe rind Tyler nt B:ic·lunond 1 
Jll('kRon nt the liermita.ge, \'1w Buren 
at Kinderhook, 11:lrrisoa nt North 
Bc>nd, Polk at Nu.c::ln ·ille, 'l'nylor ot 
B:tton Rouge, }'illmore nt Bttff1:tlo, 
Pierce nt (\mc,wd, Tiuchnunu at. Ln.n-
c:1stcr, Lincoln 11t Rpringfil'ld, Johnson 
nt Greenville, Garfield nt Clerela1111, 
:1nd Gran! will re~t in the great city of 
the Xcw ,vorld. New York. 
The Atlleck Sys tem A<101>ted 
by tbc U. S . War De-
lUl1·t111e11t. 
Ar1 •a nge1ue11t,-i .Hade by \.l'hich 
lit. Ver non \Viii lfn.v e Daily 
R epoI"f~ fron1 th <- Sig1u,1 
omc,~. 
Lieut. lienry L. IIeigkell,of the Pni-
lcd Stutes Signal Onico, visited ;\ [ t. 
Vernon 011 Thur.:dny 1 unJer iuslnw-
tions from the Signal St•n-icc Brn11cli of 
the \\- tll' Dcpartmc11t 1 for the purpose 
of mnking- ,\rmngen1ents with tlw au· 
thorities here for the <lisp lay of weather 
and temperature ~ign:1ls. He cnlle<l 
upon ~l\.fayor Culbert.son nncl ri:•ceh•cd 
aJo:::;ura.nce that the muitcr wou ld be 
Lrought lo the attention <,f thC' City 
Council. 
The Signnl Serdcc Bureau, after a 
thorough exttminntion of the system of 
weather '3ignnls, originaletl and put in 
operation by J\fr. E. 'l' . Affleck, ex~Gcn· 
cml Passenger Agent of the CIC\·cl1111tl, 
Mt. Vernon nnd Columbus Railroad, 
conducled to ndopt the same for g<'nem l 
Uf'e throughot1t the l'Olrntry. 
l"or this lo<'n.lity daily reports will be 
received through lhc B. & 0. tclt•graph 
company. Uen'I ,v. JJ. H·nzen , f"hicf 
Signal Ofl1ccr, of the U.S. A .. h:\S is-
sued the following circnl:u· of instruc-
tionli: 
"Upon the urgent demand of those 
interested in weather :tll(l temperature 
rhangeR, the Chief Signnl Officer of 
the Army has furnished, when possible, 
the "indications" of the temperature 
Rrnl weather for the ensuing twenty-
four hours to m:~ny railroads, postnrns-
ten:;, n.nd othe~·s 111 sul'h i,:;hnpe thnt they 
could .b~ readily cou,·erte<l into signn]s. 
T nsufl1ctency of :1pprOJJrintions hn-A, 
h~Hvm:er, greatly nippled e!fort8 in this 
d1rectwn, n11d has prevented this oflico 
from furnishing the ncceAAnry @ignal 
fln,-.,rs lo indicate µrolJ:tblc wentlter con· 
ditions. The HnA"5 for thi~ purpose 
s)1ould be six in 11uml>er1 not less thn11 
s1.1: feet squnre, und of the rollowing-
<'olors: 
. .N°(I. 1. \Vhltc Jing wit!, large red sun 
111 cenfrP, to indi<':tte " I f.iglwr 'l'l'lllper· 
aturc,''or warm wcatlit·r. ~ 
No. 2. \\ .hitc ibg wilh red rrc,.:.(·rnt in 
centr<.', to indicntc "Lower TC'lll)Jern-
ture, '' or ('older weather. 
No. 3. ,vhit c Hng wilh red st!l.r in 
<'entre, to inclicato 1'Sta.tionnrr Temper-
ature." 
. ·r{o. ·L \\'bit e: fl:.1.~ with liugc hlue i,11'111 
m centre, lo md1cnt(' "Gener,d Jh1in 
(or Snow.)" 
"No. 5. \Vhit o flag with l,1ue <·rescent 
in cenll·e, to indirn .te "Clear or 'F:1ir 
\YeRther." 
No. G. " ' hite ila~ with hlur in centre 
to indielltt-. "Locn.l Rnin (or Snow.) ' 
TOLEDO, 0 
Ho,ully :uriv ,·· 
in splendjd I.~. I Elop nr, lJ .,..1,i o. 
The Buflido Adrcrfo.:er c>stimates 
l"nlonC'l lngcrsoll'~ fortune ut, ,.2001000, 
~ • '-'•<: inn.de l11tlf' or this out 
It is :11mo11n(•ed that:\. gnmbling- 1{11:-;-
~·i:111 l11'i 11CC' named .A kx11 n1lC'r C it1gn rinP, 
cfo:g11..::.tell with hi:-1 I,n n k ru pt<"y hn~ <'Om-
mit ted Ruiricle :il l\1011te C'11;·lo. The 
Princ·e wns precipit:1.te. He might li:,, ·r 
be:llCn his way acrns:,; the .~e:t nnd 
picked up an ilC'irP:-s at one of our 
···,·.tcq·ine p!n<',~'I. The t-1t'ft.~on is not 
HAs the we,1.thcr inllientions 1UP tele· 
~raphed, daily tn 1t !1'.rge numbC't' of 
th~ stations of t\c S1gn:1l Renice, to 
r:ulronds, post otlke:-:., &c., lhrrc iue 
Yery mnny 1-mnll towns whi<.'h ('<mid, hy 
propt•r nrrtrngt~mcnt, obtain t lw m hy 
tc1q~ho nc• or_ otherwi~e from the S ig,1nl 
Sernco stnllon~, rnilrond stations or 
p~>:5t. otpco receivi111? the reports 'iind 
d1i-.ph1.yrng the Hags. l)lace.o;; not renched 
through n.11y of these medium~ desiring 
ti) (Jispla.y the sig1rnls, sho uld ,;ot1fy thP 
Chief Rig-irnl OJ!irer :1s ·F1.oon as the 
ncee:::.i:inry f111gs h:1,·e heen ohtn.ined, 
when :ir1·1wgcmcut-~ will be miule if 
poil: ... ihle, lo furnish the inf ornrntion.' 
surrounded by his militnry ~i ..... !.l, 
all he g11sc the he11rtiest greeting. " "hen 
asked a.fter his hen.Ith, the Governor 
sn.id: "Ne\·e r fe!t better in my Jife. Only 
a little tr11..vel-tjr.e<:l arid a. slig ht twinge 
at the stomach fr01n e1iting s01nething 
that did not ngr ee with me. " 
"No nu1,Jo,ri11.?" 
ffKot a bit ofit; no malaria for me 
this fall, unles s I catch it 11p here 
:\mong the lakes. No, inde ed, l fl.m as 
healthy ns cnn be." 
Concerning the Gnllernatorinl pros· 
peels, he said he thought Judge } .. omkcr 
would he defeate d , iind added: " I hnve 
ulwnys said I would not enter lnto the 
contest for the nominn.tion, nnd lrnve 
told others who we.re cn.ndidatcs so. As 
to accepting the nomination, if it were 
tendered to me in n. wuy wh ich satisfied 
me that it was the universal wish of the 
Democracy t.hnt I should be their can-
didate, then I would consider the mn.t. 
ter. I shoult! then hardly feel at liberty 
to deeline, bnt we have not rci1ched 
that i&me yet., nn d I will not meet it 
until it is presentcU to me." 
, vhnn nsked concerning ex-Gm·crnor 
Foster's attack upon him concerning 
the Grant pro-::fomation matter he ex-
pressed disgust nt Foster's action, nnd 
said that hed id not think it.at all n eces-
snry to make a11y reply whate\'er to 
Fosler's i11~imrntions. ..Not much 
more tha..n a week n.go," lie ::mid, "M r. 
Foster, in 1m interview, kindly chnrnc -
terizcd mens ngentlemun. Now he at-
tempts to l't":futo that former stntement 
by insinnn.ting that I nm a liar. l:;low· 
ever, nothing )fr. Foster can say will 
hurt me, either with Rcpnblicans or 
Democrats . 
THE GARFIELD TOMB. 
The Money Coming in Slowly for 
the Projected Monment. 
Ci.EYEf,~\XD, .Ang. 4.- 'fhe on ly local 
m emb er of the Garfield J.[onument 
Committee not in Europe is J. H. \\ -rnd e, 
an<l he is ill poor health nnd had retired 
for the night when the ,v orld corre· 
sponde nt eonght informat ion regarding 
the progress of the monument fund. It 
was learned however , that of the $200,-
000 necessary $125,000 had been sub -
cribc d by over 500,000 contributors in 
sum s rnnging from five cents to $5. 
·Much dissat isfaction is expressed 
with the monument committee, which 
has altnched an iron cont r ibution box 
to the rickety fence nround theGnrfi.eld 
totub . .Another cause of fault finding 
is the impropriety of pl;icing the re-
mnins in a bonowetl tomb belonging to 
Le, ·i T. Scofield in 11, cemetery owned 
by a. pr i \·n.te corpora ti on. 'fhe people 
of Garfield's district 1ue 11ngry because 
)le W:lS not buried nt ~fen tor or Pn.ines-
\·iJle, and have not contr ibuted very 
free ly to the monument. The money 
is at interest in the Nationnl Bank of 
Comn1eree her e, nnd hns grown from 
$125,000 to $130,000. 
The fund 1·aised for :Mrs. Garfi eld, nd-
ded to the $50,(X)() life insurance thnt 
she receh·ed at her husband's den th, is 
orer h n.lf it million doll:trs . The only 
person in CIC\·eland, nsidc from her-
se lf, who knows the exact :unount and 
the number and names of the suLecrib· 
ers is J. lI. Rhodes, who is now ahroad 
1.hs . Garfield herse lf will not talk on 
that or any other subject with news-
paper men, ng11.inst ,vhom she seems to 
hn.vo for m ed a strong prejudice. It is 
sa id that for n long time no secular 
newspapers were allowed in her house. 
,., 
' ' ' ' D 
1· ·-·· \.' anaa •.... ) ~ r 
Rogers, whose "~1. ..... 
wealthy. In Dfay :Mrs . Ka.chuc api--
for nnd sccu rt!d a divorce, alleging cruel· 
ty and failure to provide. Her husbnnd 
de11ie<l the chn.rges. His mother-in-law 
it is now saidi brought nbout the di-
vorce in order to marry her daughter 
to an old ri ch man. She employetl n 
<letccti,•e to watch her daughter, .liut he 
pro\·ed traitor. Lnst e,·cning Kachnc, 
in a caninge with the Uc\·. J ohn Bnltwy 
and ,1, friend, dro\'C into the alley back 
of l!frs . Rog ers house. The wife got in, 
the horses were put to the top of their 
speed, alnl the d1vor ced pair were nrnr-
ried. Th ey Juwe gone i11to hiding from 
the old lady, who i~ wi:d o,·er the 
result. 
Democrats Win North and South. 
PORTS:.10UTH, N. I-I., Aug. 4.-The 
Democ rats swept the city n.t the muni_ 
cipal election to·dny, ca.rry ing every 
wanl nnd electing every city officer. 
Mayor-elec t Eldredge hru, 601 nrnjority. 
Lomsvn.1.E, Ky., Ang. 4.-All the 
legi slative candidates of the Citizens· 
League wore defeated in this city yc.:~ter-
dny. The League wns a reform orgrmi · 
1.ntion composed of men o{ both partie::i, 
I.mt owing to unfortnnnte select ions of 
enndidateS' iL met 11 dccir,;ivo defeat. 
Tnte (Dem.) for St,ite Treasurer, is ekct· 
ed Ly :1. good majority, but a light voto 
was polled All over the Stat.e. The Con-
stitutional Convention wns dcfcnted. 
Mistakes in Personal Identity . 
Boston Herald.) 
:rhe "·hole hi story of cr imin nl tri als 
is strew n with th ese mistakes in id enti-
ty. There was a celeb rat ed cn~c of 
highway robbery in an adjoining f'oun-
ty severa l years ago, in which there w,13 
nn nlmost complete elm.in of evidence 
~gainst the crimiirn.1 tried, including his 
full identificntion by his vi<'tim, who 
wns robbed by him in brond dn_ylight. 
Yet. the trial resulted in ]1is acquittal. 
'l'he weak point in the cnsc wns thn.t 
the perso n rol,ibcd-n. most estimable 
and conscientious mnn-J.n<.1 Lefore 
identifi ed another party as tlie robber. 
Ile w:is more su re , he said, in the la tter 
ease, Uut his previous misb1kc pro\·cd 
fatal to hi s testimony . In tlw ('elelJl'at-
e<l ca.se of Di-. P itrkmnu, a numher of 
witnesses we11t upon the stfl.nd and 
swo re th at th ey saw Dr . .Parkman in 
the stree t after it was proved l hnt he 
must h a.,·e been murdered by Dr. ". eb-
ster, if murd ered 1lt alt lJy him . Yet 
the jury conv icte d Dr. \Y ebster 1 Ji:wing 
no faith in those wHnesscs. Dr. Park-
man was one of the most pccnliar men 
in appenrance -in Boston, c~pccially 
wh en walking in the street . Tlie sup-
pos ition was that these witnesses were 
either 1uistaken ns to the time or thaL 
they mistook another peraon for Dr. 
Parkman. rrhe latter wns more probn..· 
ble, ns th ere wns a mnn in the dty who 
resembled hi 1l1. rrh ese are only r-:pec-i-
mens ofn long list of similftr mistnkes 
whi ch might ho in slnn ced. 
Southern Antidote for Malaria.. 
It shou ld Le genemlly k11ow11 th11t 
Simmonb. Liver Ifogulntcr, is relied upon 
to the peopl e immunity from n.11 rn:ifar-
in.l disorders. Thnt this medicine docs 
whn.t is clnime d for it -is prOYdU L_v its 
popularity , nnd n.ny one who hMs li\·ed 
m the South three years ha s no doubt 
seen .its curn.tive ellects nnd tlic 1notec-
tion it gives ngainst the 1·ctw·n of this 
weakening and dangerous mnlndy. 
l I I 
1\tis., Baya1 .... . 
tnl with her father 1lll<l Lt~u, ••• 
over the household there . )Ir:;. 
11rd'.s hcnlth is mu('h improved. 
r 
Har-
Colonel Prcd Grnnt will not wrilc it 
biop;rnphy c,f his father, because he l'e· 
nli1.es that the public want the Gcn-
<'rnl's book it would f:1.11;nnt.~1Ie feels 
right. 
The Popc- recently }i:l.S sent tv the 
Queen of RJJnin nnd her tlnngliters r1. 
number of :.:ncred relics. To the Queen 
it. mol'scl of the Trne Cro~s and to the 
Jnfanta :Mercedes a. splinter from tl <loor 
post in the Ifoly llouse of Lcretto. 
An Exotic. 
From the 8:111 Francisco Chroniele. l 
A blo:iLcd, liiduous Chi1:c.se leper sat 
nnder·n. hush )'t>:StC'rd:.iy afternoon in the 
ground~ of tho Hall of Recowls of 
Oakland. H e wns the ccntrr of n 
group of \,·ondcring ::imall l;oys :md 
cnrions spectntor:a. .A rrportcl' went up 
:rnd nskcJ: "\\·h,lt. is the m:ittcr ,John~" 
JJ e nn:3wcred in a single word: "Lep-
ros,·." lL ia:.ccrnR that he Imel hce11 
bro~ught in th:1t morning from Rnn 
Lea,ndro :tnd turned orer to the ho:lnl of 
Suf1en'iso1"R, then in session. Thnl hody 
dil not know whnt to do with him 
nnd he hnd been deposited on the gps1:i 
near the receiYing · hospital pcnding-
ncgotiation8. Health Offiter Huck 
refused to assume control of him for 
the city of Oakillrnl 1 I.Jut offc,red to i-:cntl 
him to Snn Frnncisco to nscertain on 
what terms the He;1Jth Officer there 
woul<l lnke clmrgc of him, if nt nll. 
Sllbsequently Dr. Buck consented to 
pln.ce him in the Oakln.nd pcst·hOIH!l\ 
the chnrges to te borne h,r t hC' 811 pPr-
visors until his 11\ti,natc dii,po~nl is de-
lennine<l. Dr. Buck pronounce:-, it an 
undouhte,l cnsc of lcpro~y ()f 1111 :td-
nrncetl :-.t:1ge. 
---------Wal es as a Horse Racer. 
~fahOJ11..:l1crc in Londo11 Trulli.] 
It would seem that the J' rinec of 
\:V:1!<'s intcndH tV tnk(' ~<'ri11tily to rnc-
fng·1 :1s he h:1s enl<'rcd one ,\·e11rling: for 
the Derby of 18~7 nnd another for the 
O:\ks, the p:1ir hi-wing- lwen JHltch:1sed 
for l,fiOO g11i1wns cluring the Newmnr · 
krt. .July sitle:,: by l\irtc>r, of Kingscler( \ 
who is to lntin llic1n. 1 hold :~ \'€'I'\ ' 
strong opinion that the .Prince woulil 
hnse done helter to abstai11 from the 
manifold pnils of ,,wncr~hip. It 1na.y 
be h0p1..•d, howt.'\·cr, lh11l he will h<' n101·c 
forlt11111.tc in all re:::pel'l8 thnn were hi~ 
grnnd-rn1cl01, for the rnt·in~ <·xreer of 
Ueorge IV. w,\s di~ghl(;efnl nnd c:1u~cd 
a 1-,uc1.·e:-::-:ion of fla~rnnt ~c:.rndal:--, wlii\c 
the Duke <•f Ynrk's ec11111cction wilh the 
turfw11s nol only uttcrlr rninou~ hut 
w,1R fruitful in llig:hly Ntuivocal trnn~:ic-
tion:,;, :mtl iL is nt le11st ecrtnin tlint turf 
monility h:tS not impr0\ 1Cd d11ring tlie 
lar.:.t sixty y0nr:,;. 
TirM Languid Dull 
Ex>tclly cxpre.;ses tl,r ,·ondili"n of 
thousnn1ls of people at t1,isseaso11. The 
depressi\"(' pfiC'<'l~of' wn.rm werthcr, nm l 
the weak condition of tho lintly, t·:111 
only be corrected by the u:::e of 1i reli:1.-
Ule Lonie 1111<1 blood purifier like H ood's 
Snr~aparilb. " ·hy suACr longN when 
il remedy is close llt hand? Take Hood',.; 
Snrsnp1lrilh1, now. lt. will g·i,·e you un-
told wenlth in heaHh, strc11~th, llllll en-
ergy. 
,..,·pr :UH] It ll:t.l'5 h~(1 ll 
lodgeo 111 J"· · 
years old, of swarthy <'lJ1111,. 
ih1.Shing bbek cyc.l.li, :lnd ii-1 one (,f the 
most <ll':-;pcrnt<' n11tl:1w:-s on Hio Grn.nde 
front in. 
John Lohm:111, an Americ:in pae.i;:en-
ger on board the ste:uner \\' c>rra. wns 
c•aughl in tl1c :let of robl,inJ! the purf-cr's 
snfc. He l1nd chloroformed thP purser 
nnd was ~ett.ing ;lw,,y with :1 box. t·on· 
t:,ining diamonds valued nt $1~(XX) 
when nn oflicer or the vc.~sel deteCted 
him. I Io will be ~ont back to Germnny. 
Stinday n. young man nl-lmed C'hiltl<'rs 
went to the house of n. planter n:imcd 
Bush, twenty-four milPs from Texar-
knnfl, and irn~isted upon csrorling his 
d:wghter to church. Iluz3h ohjectin,z, 
Chi Ider drew n. knife nnd 1tUcmpted to 
cut hirn. :Uush Jrew a. piotol n.nd i,:hot 
Childers four time..,. Ju.;;t tlien young-
RuRh appeared with A gun, an<l lo.-.lg-ed 
the contents in the holl\ · of rhiler~ 
with fatid effect. · 
L IVING A CENTURY . 
'Ilic Ii \'Clic::st m:rn or S.chookr,tft. 
~lich., is Goodfrcy K11i~ht. Il e will 
~oon cclctrnte hii, 100th birthJ:1..y. 
)rr~. Henry Alphen:-:e, of ConC'Ord, 
;\Jo., needs no ns .. ishu1cc in her hou:-;e-
hold duties , nlthougt l°'' yeiu-~: olJ. 
Uncle Joe Overlon, of Jackson, 
T('nn., professed religjon after he h:1.d 
li,·ed a. century. He hn.d been hup-
lizcll. 
Fr:111c-isc1t Ir ernnndez , ng-etl 10~ ye:111,:., 
and Rafacl,t Citehu , :t~c>d 11:!, (Jif'<l 011 
the Rnmc tiny in C'olinrn, l\lexir.o. 
\\ 'illin111 Hsk, of Columl.u1~, JnJ., was 
tl1c 01<.lest m:m in the eounty. ]l e hnd 
lin~<l :i century, :tnd his funcr,il WAS the 
litrgcst crcr known there. 
An old Virgina darkey n:rn1e<l StC'pl1-
en Mc'J'yre hns just <lied in Chcstc· 
field. He li,·ed to 1,c 10~ yc:1r:-.. and 
met his death from hur1u:1. · 
"Give me one more sm.okc fr0m lh 
old clny pip<'," 8:1id Unc:hrl Van·el, 
of Owingsdlle, Ky., ju st. h(lforc :--he 
died. She wns 101. rems old nml nl-
wnyi; used tobacco, 
After fh•e ycill'S of lrnrd scn·ice , Fnrnk 
Boykin, of )lontgorner_r, Ab., purC'h11s-
cd his freedom and then mnrried. Th:1t 
wn,; sixt~· years flA'O- }'rnnk hn~ just 
died i1t his old liolllc Ht tl1c ngc of l 1.; 
ye:u1,. 
\\'illi am Kel'k, of l)oca, \\'. \' ., lws 
li\·cd u jolly life for :l l'Cntury. lk 
lo,·e5 to d1mce, c:m hick higher tlurn 
his lieml, hns Leen married t wic<>, nnd 
i~ the father of twenty-four children, 
in cluding four twins. 
A Nort.h I.Iay en (Conn.) htdy, wJ.o 
h:tS ju:;t ~elcbrated her 100th birthday, 
:-Jayti that whcu 1\ girl sbe wa~ fine<l tt.'n 
Hhillin~r:-. Ly ~t 11rn~ii,tnll-c for wliiRpering 
to a girl in church to tell hn thC'l'O wa.~ 
n ::.pot on her dreBS. 
11A 11othcr m:u1 hurried to the gra"c 
hy sc lf.indul gc11ce," wn.~ the comment. 
of the l ca l paper of 1\lilnn, l\fo., when 
Jnmet- \\ 'illinms diecl. He w1u3 a whis-
l,y-drinkcr and tob:tco.chcwf'l', nnd he 
died 1,gcd lOG years. 
1
'The sy:-:.tem here outlined n.nd now 
in successful openitio11 :{t various 
pltt1..•es, could, 1,y :i little exe rti on imd n, 
~mall uutlny for fin.gs on the p:1.rt of 
•hn .. e who would be bcncfit.ted liv tlw 
-i,.. ,,,,~d iudefinitC'ly · :\.nd 
' ' '" ·tid~ 
rl\JITOU.l1:-, .. ,._ , 
made of steel Or ll'On IJ\:h,,-, 
from the baggage <'8 rt5. These - roans 
transmit orer tlieir wires Pnch morn in~ 
to th€' pointi-:; from which tr:tins !-\tart tile 
kind of s.ymb0l:i to hf· di~played, the 
hnggng-<' m:\Ster~ at tlwse points nth:-rnl~ 
ing to the ch11nging of them. 11 
ln expl:rnntion of cold-wit,·c wnru-
ings, the following C'irculnr ha,.; hccn i.s-
~ued: 
''The Cl1ief Signitl Oflicer of the> Arniy 
being tle~irious of incrcnsing the useful-
ncs:s of the Sign:ll Rervic-e wenthcr re-
port:,, hns perfected n. pli.rn by which 
wiunin~ of the AJ1pro:1ch of cold 
waves arc gi,·en to the public from 
twenty -four lo forty·Pight hours in ml-
Yance of tllC'ir nrrh·al. 
"By th,. term "cold '\VA\'C" iM under-
stood:\ tmddPn nrnl cleeided f:tll in tC'm· 
perRture, ru, when the lempcmt,ure falls 
fr~m. fift.C'en to lhirty degrec:--1 or more, 
w1th111 a ,·cry short time. 
"On many occasions tlic unc:,;.pe<'lrd 
arrivnl of these chn.ngcs in tcmpernture 
h1c:1 pron ~<l Yery <.li~1\~trous to the intC'l'· 
c .... l:; o( lJ'-\rt1.ons eng:igecl in 1\gricult 11rc 
nnd stock-rnising 1 shippers of peri:-1h· 
al>IC good'!;, m!lnttf:tcturcr~, n1ilrosul 
co111p:1nie~, mnchant.a 1 nnd others, nnd 
the purpoa.e of the Chief Si,~nul Onlccr 
in :-:ending out these w1irnings i:, thnt 
pNsons engnged in all indust.des linble 
to he affected by cold wenther or sud-
den clrn.nges in ternperature,' mny be 
cn!\hled 10 htl.:. the prC'c!\utions ncces· 
:--nry t1) protect their interests by being 
ing informed in nmj)le time of th o 
1'omi11g cold wnves, w 1ich it is possible 
f,u the Sen-ice, to predict with great 
a.ccurn.cy. 
14During tbo season of vegC'tntion the 
cold-w,wc flng will he hoisted when il,c 
tcmpernt.ure is c.1:pccted to fall to n. 
point indicatin~ frost. 
"\nien it iB expcc..'lN.I thnt thf' tem-
perature will fall suddenly fiflecn to 
thirt.r degrees, or more, in ltny 8Cclio 11 
ot the countl'y, the cold \\'nvo wu.rnin~ 
is iinmedintely telegmphNl to sclC',·ted 
Rtntio11s of the Signal Sel'\'iC , from 
twenty-four to forty-eip;ht honrs in nd-
nrnrc, tit which tinH' the cold w , vc 
flaw- arc imn~ediutely lioisted, in ri. l<-r 
thnt the public m:1r he fnlly info ··,a•ll. 
The informntion ]~ :d1,o sent I" wlc-
phone nml tel<'gmph 1 wlienev('I' ~ pr11c· 
ticn.hlc, to all lr.wrn, :rnd r1iilr0ad ~la· 
tions in th<' viciuity of the ~ignal Her· 
vice stations <lispl1iying the signnl. 
._• I 
'l'he Cold.\Ya.V'o ~ign:tl i:s a white Iii,~. 
six or eight feet squnre, with hliwk <'<'n-
trc, alJout two feet squnrc. It is <lis-
pfayed in ndv:mco of tho cold w:we : 
:\nd iii lowered when Ll,u \\'fl\'<' nrrivca. 
Again, we sn.y, in tho lnngunge of 
Orn. Grnnt, ulet us h1n·e pPnce." 
Mr. Cox-"Oh, iml ced ! 'Ihen I'm so 
glad 1Ir. \Vallace hns Ben Hurried off 
to his native home so soon!!" [The 
Sultan fnints, 1rnd is prom11tly carried 
to the cooler ·by fnithful shwes, who 
rush in. j\Jr_ Cox 1 t'.Hled with remorsc>, 
resolves thnt hereafter he will feed AL-
dul nothing hnt ehestnuts.]- E,change . 
At Debusk.'s ranch, Triuid11d, Col., 
during n thunder storm, n herd of eii;h-
teen horses ·were dri,·en against a barOed 
wire fence by th e violence of the wind. 
The wire conducted a st roke of light-
ning tlirough the herd and thirteen fell 
dead. 
A hog disease pren1ils in the Yicinity 
of ~ewark. D el. The animals aTe sncl· 
denly stricken with the distemper and 
very sotJn atferward die ir't con vultions. 
l\[ini~ter Cox ,Yill take steps townrd 
a moclilil'ntion uf Ttll'k ish Amerir:111 
tariffs. 
8t11le elections will he held thii,; year 
ns follows: Connecticut, Nm·. ,J; I m...:a, 
Nov. 3. ~[inncsota, ~ov. 3. Ohio, Oct. 11; 
Pennsylvania antl Mns:-;achusetts, Nov. 
3. New York nnd New Jersey, Nov. 3; 
Virginiil. Nov. 2. 
Di·. P.A. B:.1.kcs "i:5h<' it know11 tlrnt 
he gunrnnteC's Aekcr'i, Dy~pepRi:L T:ih-
lets to be tho he-Rt remedy for indiges-
tion C\'Cl' made, they :tlw:tys reli ve 
hendnche. Wnrd's Old Slnnd. Apr30-3m 
. ,
• 
"LET US HAVE PEACE." 
Th e details of the Grnt1t '.llemorial 
Scrdtes, '-~onun enciug at )It. ::U:cGregor 
a111l ending nt Uiv cr3i dc Park, in :Xew 
York , on S:itlfrday, nre presented to our 
read e~ in a. Supplement, which nc<-om-
panics this is~c of the B.\SXErt, wltiC'h 
is well worthy of prcscrYation, for future 
reference. 
\V.E notice thnt :-;omc of the Rcp11bli-
c.rn paper s show signs of oppo:;ition to 
the proposed Constitutionnl Amend-
ment, d oing I\\Yny with October elec-
tion s. Thi s i:: not to be wondered ;it 
Ohio being the 0 111y Octobe r Stat e, the 
R epub li can mann gers cnn 1 at any time, 
throw nll the men and mon ey they wish 
in to the 8t:tte, jn st before a Pr esiden-
ti a l e lec ti on; where:1s , if we hM ·e on ly 
one elec ti on <1:1.y, die 8:une H!S a.11 the 
other States, in NO\·e1n.Ler, there wi11 be 
no chance for the import:1tion of voters, 
or nny other kind or fraud. " ' hat the 
De m oc ra cy want, aml wl.at.t nll good 
citize11s with out regard to party, should 
desire, iEt nn honest elec tion nnd n fair 
count., whi ch ca n ne ver he guaranteed 
wl1cn there nre two election~ in o ne 
ye:ir. \\· e h ope the pr opoi-ed Amend-
men t will he ntrried by nn immense 
nrnj ority. 
THE Chinc::;c m·er laml mail of July 2 
sa.ys tlic calamitous Hood, wliich began 
its work of detitruction June 19, <lcvns-
tated n. pai't of the proYince of Canton, 
causing the death of ten thousan d peo -
ple, engu!Jing whole yillages, nearly 
ruining the rice and silk crops, destroy-
ing fill immense amount of property 
ant.l reducing n. ·yast number of people 
to poverty and stMvation. The /lood 
was cnnscd by the bursting of un em-
bankment at Tumkong, fourteen miles 
from Canton city, whi ch w:1.s immedi-
ately followed by breaks at other p!a.ces 
within eighty miles of C:inton, putting 
a large ILren. of th e couutry un<ler w.a.ter, 
including Canton itself . 
THE people of Knn .::;ru; propose to 
erect a monument to General Grant on 
the militn.ry res ervatio n at .Fort Lea,·-
cnworth. 
By tho fall of n. wall of the .A.mcrkn.n 
Lend Pencil Company's huilding at 
Hoboken , }'riday , Joseph Woekett 11.nd 
John Connors were killed Three others 
wounded, probably fotnlly. 
Ac!tuiuistru ,tor·H l\'otfce . 
N OTICE is hereby gh·en that the under-sig n ed has been uppointE'd and llualified 
.A.dmiuistr:itor of tlie e:statc of 
JERSEYS, JERSEYS, JERSEYS! 
HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
------
--- -->- ---
THE cholera is still raging at ~fo.r 4 
Official Paper 01 tile County. 
EmlOXD PATIME!l, 
lute of Kn ox County, Ohio , deceased, by the 
rrobate Court of said ~~1~~:?°P AlUfER, 
Au gl3-3t • .Administrator. 
A CO)IPLETE A,"SOR'DIEX'l' _\1 , \\- .\ Y~ IX STOC'K. 
OORSE'T'SI CORSETS ! 
MOUN'l' VERNON, 01110: 
seillcs, and a few cases nre reported in 
Paris. The approaching cold weather 
may prevent it from crossing the At,.. 
lanti c. 
Gusta.Yus Richner, or Scott Vallcy,P,11., 
finding his unfaithful wife in Led ,vit.h 
Jtlnx Hemm elrich, took n. scyt h e and 
murclered them both ns they lay and 
then hung hinusclf. "/ SHERI FF'S S_4.L E. 
All the be;tmakes , including )!me . Foys Zeph rr for HU.H:UEH. \VE .\.R , :trnl Or. 
Schelling's, nlsoCORSET WAIST~ . for Children, &c., &c. 
nll;l {HJJAY 1!0RlilNG .. Al'G. l~. 1885. 
SEl\'ATOUIAL CONVENTION. 
The Dcruocrncy or the 17th nntl 28th Scnu-
torin l District~ will meC't in tlelega.te conven-
THE Ulea.r-eycd f:uuttic of the Cincin· 
nati C. G. is terribly worrie<l lest. when 
poor old Jeff Dn.ris dies :some of the 
Northern soldi ers mny be c::dlcd to net 
ns pn.ll-bei1rers. 
\Vhile crossing n bri<lge on the Balti-
more :ind Ohi o Uoad 11ear Bellar e, 0., 
Mrs 8:unup) )IcE\r oy wns st ru ck and 
instantly kill ed by a train nnd her two 
little Lay s were fat11lly injured. 
J ohn D. Ewi11g, 
\'S. 
William II. Stinso n ,ct ux . 
Jn Knox Common l'leas. BY VIRTGE of an order of sal e iss ued out of the Gt.)nr t of Common P leas of 
Knox coqnty. Ohio, an d to me directed, 
I will offer for ~ale at the door of the Court 
Ho op Skirts, Bustles and Pan.iers, 
.A.T LOWER PRICES THJ..', E\'Elt KNOWN . 
ti on 11.t ).liUerisburg, Ohio, on 
.No funeral that luts e ver tak e n pla<"C 
in this or any other country, that is re-
co nlcd in history, has equnlled thi s in 
mngnitude nnd grandeur. Not only in 
the cit\· of New York, where the re-
mains ~f the honored d1ief were lnid nt 
'l'hursday, August 27th, IS85, 
F or the purpose of putting in nomination a rest ,butinnearly every city,nnd tow1i nnd 
c:rndidate for the Ohio State Sen ute, to be village throughout the entire country, 
\'OtNI for Oil th e se<·ond Tuesday of October we re fitting honor s puid the noUle hero 
next. who hns finish ed his work and gone to his 
'..rHF. Republi ca ns iue l\lrctidy sho w-
ing signs of nlnrm nbout th e political 
complexion of the next Legislature. If 
Elaine hM promised th em helµ now is 
th e tim e to send for 1nm. 
During a. storm n.t Ocronu, Spain , on 
Wednesday a church w:is stl'UCk by 
lightning durin g the celebration of 
mass. 'fwo ·worshipper s were killed 
and fifteen were badly wounded. 
House, in )foun t Yernon, Knox eonnty, on LADIES' CHILDREN'S and INF ANTS UNDERWEAR, 
Sal utday, AU!Jlll$l li')th, 1885, 
rn10mas Struns and \Y illiam Mil.lO-
ney , farm thieves, were nrrested by 
constnb les on Break er fal.tnd , near 
Troy . In an n.t.t.empt to escape Strang 
wn..s fatally shot nnd }falony (lrowned. 
Between the hours oft., :,. . :ind 4 "·"·of A CO)lPLETE . ASSORT:\IE:'.,T ALWAYS TO IlE FOUND AT 
said day, tho following de,eribed lnnds R A -W- L I N S Q N ' S , WE see it stated that Mr. John W. 
Dookwnlt c r, of Sprihgfield, hns recent-
ly purchased a magnificent outfit of 
furniture in Europe, th e custom duti es 
upon which, without reference to the 
freight, will amount. to $450. This is 
the gentleman who was imposed npon 
the Democracy as a cit.ndidnte for Go..--
ernor a few years ngo, in the e.xpcctn-
tion that his :iboodle" would carry him 
through. Th e ·1bood le " went chietly 
into the pockets of the "McLenn gnng," 
who secured his nominntion under the 
false pretense thnt he Wil..'! " th e poor 
man's friend. " 
and tcnemenls, to-wit: 
Commencing at a point on lhe West line No. li Ea.'it High Street, :ut. Vt!ruon. 26feb84yl 
.l:ad1 county in snit l di:ilri1.;b will l>e en- r ewill'd . 'These demonstrnti ons were of the ::\Count Vernon a1ul Fr eder icktow n ==============- - ====-=-== =--- = -======--
road, ahout thirteen (t;l) foci or llle alley 
wid1h South-e:u,t frnm the point where 
the Xor thN n houndnry line of suitl tract 
inlersecls saitl line of ~ai<l road, an d 
nmning thence in a South-we sterly direc-
tion nnd IJ:.lmllel wilh £nid Xorthern boun-
dary line of Bait! t ract eigh t. (8) rods; thence 
in a, Sout h -easterly direction, :rnd at right 
nngles to said ?\'orthem boundnry lin e of 
said tra ct four (.J.) rods; thence in u North-
easterly <lirt:'Ction and pnrnllel to saiJ Nort h-
ern Uoundnn· line of t-:nid tract eight (8) 
roJ s to th e \\Test line of sa id rond; thence in 
a, Northwcstcrlv dire<·tion and along !.aid 
\Vest line of :-:a1d ro:ul four (..J) rods to the 
place of beginning-. 
1 itled to tnst one vote for rnch 100 vole~ and 
fnwtion of50nndubovocn::1 t for Jam ~ ,v. 
~ewnw.11 tl)r 8C'<'l't'tary of8tnte in 1884, and 
is ns follow:;: 
H olm~ County ........................ . . 33 rnters. 
.Knox " .................... ....... 36 " 
.:Uorrow " 
\Vnyne 
................... .... .... 22 
..... ............. ........ . 40 
'f ou1l ......... .. ............. ............ 140 
A nu1jorily will be necessary to nominate . 
ABEL HART , 
('huirmun of Sen at oria l Commiitee. 
E . .T. DeER, &lcretary. 
To The De ocracy of Knox 
County. 
Hy on ler of th e De mocratic Central Com-
mitt ee yvu arc hereby requesh .. 'tl to meet iLt 
yom usual places of hol<ling elections in 
the senrnl T ownshi ps nnd \V11rds on 
Fritltt' ' , August J.tth, 188~, 
Let ween the houni of 4 and 7 1•. :.,-., aml then 
and there se lect del t'gales to attend the 
('ouuty Con, ·ent io n , to be l1eld ut th e Court 
Ilou .!!e, in ~It . Vern on, 0., on 
Satur,ltty, A.ogust I:5th. 188:i, 
nt l o'clock r. )l ., for tl1t> purpose of 8<'lcd-
ing delegates to· th e Democrati c State and 
Senatorial Convention, nnd also to take such 
step:; fHI may beby the Con,·cntion oon~idercd 
ne<:es...-.ary to clurnge the system of electing 
candil.lates for County Oflice:i. 
Each Tow nsLip will be entitleJ to three 
<lelegatcs, and the " '1m.ls in i\H. Yernon, to 
one del egate each . 
You nre also requc::1tcd, at tJ1e same lime, 
to select one perso n to act on tbe County 
Central Committee for the ensuing year, 
from each township and ,vard . 
J. J. FUf,'.l'Z, JNO. C. LEVERlliG , 
~ecrefary. Chairman. 
T111~RE wi II l>e no opposition to the 
un nuim ous re-uominll.t.ion or Gov ernor 
Hondly. 
--- --->----
~ O'f a single iJlo<Xly-slurter, so for as 
cnn 1.,c lea rne d, attended the funernl of 
Gcnrrn l Gr:1.nt. 
0'.'CI: 111ore w<· have reporl::- from ·Eu-
ropt• oi' JH'eparn tiorn , for wnr Oetw ee n 
B,u:.;::-:ia 1 nll Enghuu1. 
"1.'lic i,rillc of h('l"'.i.ldrv, the \lOmp of power, 
A1ul all that beauty: aH t 111t wealtb e'er 
Await . alike. tl1e i ne\'itablc hour, fguve, 
Tire· pulh..; ~Jory \('nd but to the grave." 
'1'111: 1-,.-.,od " ·ork g:oc~ Ura \'ely on. The 
Ohio po~t-oflit·es arc changing hamh, at 
the rnh A of nbo ut twenty-fi,·e pcr-dny. 
the work of no sec tion, piuly or :-ec-t. 
:\len oi nil parti e~, creeds aml pcr~ua-
sio n:5- the bigh, the low , the ri<"h 1111d 
th e poor-men of nil nutionaliti e~, th e 
nath-e born nnrl nnturnlized citizen, 
join ed with willing hands n!ld Jo,·ing 
h e:Ht s, to e:how their ndmirntion for the 
hero nnd pntri ot who hnd pas.o;;:efl from 
earth. 
The most remnrkn.ble fcntnrc of thi s 
wonderful dem onstrntion wns the hea r-
ty ,1nd cordial mnnn e r in whi ch th e 
Southern leader s joined in h onor in g the 
mnn ngninsL wh om th ey so h o ric-nlly 
contended in battle; nnd thi snrose from 
th e fa<>t1 that from the very mom ent tl1e 
Southern nrmi ~ sunender ed at .Ap-
pomatox, Gen e ral Grant pro,·cd hirn-
self not only the rnagna.nimons soldie r , 
lmt the :som.:F:, 1rnnow :i.1Ax. HGo home," 
snid h e, 11tn.kc your i\.rms and your 
hor se!-!, n.n<l co mmence r:1iding a crop; 
u : r rs 11.-1. , - ~ n: .\CE" The se grnml 
won.ls tou ched Lile Southern h eil.rt as fL 
voice from heaven. "LET rs HA\'R 
PE,\ f'E" vihr:th ,><l on electric wings nil 
over thi8 Oroad li\nd; the co untry was 
sa.ved; the Union wns r~tored ; und 
those who, for four l011g years , wer e 
contending in bitt, !r nnd .determined 
conflict, became indi~ sol uble friend s. 
The dying rC<1ue,;t of Genernl Grnnt 
and subsequently of hi::1 wife and fami-
ly thn.t. Genernls Johnston , Bu ckner and 
Gordon , should join with Gencrnls 
Sherman nnd Sheridan in pcrformin7 
the IMt office:-1 or sP.pulture, ,.,:1s i11 per-
fect harmony with all the nets a11d ut-
terances or General Grant s ince tl1c 
close of the wn.r. GeneruJ John ::;ton wns 
in far-off Oregon, when notifiP,(l of his 
appointment as one of the pa-11-benrers, 
and ho hastened at once to N cw York, 
arri\'ing there the night before the 
fllneml At the 1'' ifth Avenue H otel he 
m et. General Sheridan , his old ndvcrs:i-
ry , and the two c\U5p1 h ands lik e 
bi·other s, and there was a pleasant 
smil e on the faces of th e two o ld sol· 
di ers as they C'xchange1l greeting-s. Call-
ing upon Colonel Fr el l Gran t . General 
Jolmston , in earnest words thnnkcd 
him for the honor of having Leen se-
lecte d to walk hC$ide th e body of the 
d ea d in the b st mnr ch to th e gr:1.\'e. 
Colonel Grnnt :\ssured Gcnern.l J oh n -
l :-;Fon:i.1\TIO?\ c:omes from Columbus 
th nt nn earn~ t effort i being mll.de 
nm ong R epubl i('fll1S to force )fr. Fora-
ker o ff the R ep ubli cnn ticket, so n.s to 
fill the pluce with Gen . Kennedy, the 
n om in ee for Lieut. Gonirnor. ,v edo n 't 
know what foundation there is for this 
story; buL we hope the mo, ·ement will 
not ::tllCC'~ed. Mr. F o raker no doubt is 
llll unpopular c1mdidnte, and wilt cer-
tainly he beaten; bnt he se c ured the 
nomim1ti on o f the pnrty in the regular 
wny, nntl it is too late now to try to 
fol'l'C' him to with<lrnw from the ticke~. 
If nny cons id emb le number or Repnbli-
cnns 11re di~:::ntisfi ec..l or disgusted with 
hi i; pc rformnnc e~1 ll.l1ll wish to see him 
dereatcd, the be~t thing for them to do 
is to ,·otc for the re-election of Judge 
H o,ully . 
'fllRF:E men, nllconvictcd ofR.tro<·ious 
crime ~, were hnuged nt Fayetteville, N. 
C., on Friday. They were: Joseph 0. 
li owanl (white), who killed E. C. Bl,ick-
man, 11. farmer, after robbing him; Tom 
Gee (colored), who cut to pieces with 
nn nxe his wlJit e pa.rumour , Mary 
Hugl.1e~, and Tom McNeil1 1 -r.·ho killed 
hi s Urother Simon McNci11. None of 
the men mnde nny confession. Th ey 
wer e pronounced dead in eight minutes 
after the drop fell. Fully 5,000 persons 
were present ut the execution 1 ·which 
wns public. Perfect order was presen·-
ed. Compnnies A and B, of th e second 
reg im ent, North C:uolina St1ttc Unard , 
were pr ese nt. 
" N ,\s:uy " Lo<·x:1-:, of the Tol edo Blade, 
wl 10 is eng itged in upuh-erizing the rum 
power/' at tlic rnt e of alxmt u gnllon of 
whi sky per day , s:tys thn.t the nl'.-import-
a nt issue in Ohio tl1is year is to return n. 
R epublic an to the Unit ed States Senate; 
and to ncco mpli:--h this h e sa ys the peo-
ple mu~t. Yot.e only for c:1.ndidnte8 to 
l11c L ogisl:1.ture who are pledged to sub-
mit a prohibitory nmen<lment. This is 
,~ · fair sped m en of " Na sUy'$" humor. 
- -+- ---
Till- : Cin ci nna t i Com1,in-cial Gaze.tfr 
lrn~ requested it::; correspon,Jents in 
Ohio to report the name s of nil Dem-
Ol'rat~ who propo:;e to ,·ote the Jlrohi-
1,ition ti<·k1..'L Th e editor adds: "This is 
s ton tlmL it. Wll !-; in ncrcwditnce with liis 
'1' 1n: n111.lert11ke1·'1-t hill alone for the 11ol aJ·oke." JlroU:lLlv when the list is fath er' s wil:!h that hi "- cfo•tinguis h ell atl- .r Urnnt fuoe1:d will 11ot he le.'-S thnn $20 ,-
000, ,tnd will he paid hy the city of New 
Yurt. 
-- - --
Jn)l .a,: :\L\ Y, of :\fnn .5field , is 1·ecci dng 
a gre,1 t many l'0111pli111entn.ry notice s in 
th e pnper:; a:, :1 c:rndi<l:tte for Supreme 
Judgl? . 
T11E Ru,,uir e,- hits con ·Hn enced '' giving 
th e f·old-oho\llder" to GO\·ernor Hondly. 
\\·h at L th e 1p:1tter with the little 
'' Bo~s·' n ,\·'! 
b is annou•H· .. -d that Nenl Dow will 
st ump Ohio for the Prohillitioni s te. 
Dow will bear \\'11trhinµ- . He i:-1 slip-
pery :18 n.n eel. 
CA1.1Fon:-.1, n1i~ed n. 1i8 pou nd water-
melon thi!'( yellr , nnd it wns tnkcn ,di 
th e wiiy to IJ0.ston 1 pu ck ed in n.leohol, 
for exhibition. 
fi,- th e 0 work or reform·· goe~ on ther e 
will he rni~hty few Rcp uh!i(:nn I'ostr 
rnn~t c rs left in Jmlg e 0<"ddc~' cfo1tric·t by 
th• Ort ohe r clcd ion . 
Ht:S.\1'oll. UA:-.~1:.-rr (Hep) lrns Ucon re-
nominated in the .1'Juh011i11;.:-distri c t, 
11otwitl 1~tn.11ding-the hitt er oppo~ition of 
the 1'4d100 !-ho o k lling. 
---+- ---
[T i8 rumort.·tl that ,rn :dlinnce, offe11-
si,·c n.·1d dt'lt •t1focivr. is to he ftlrmcd bc-
h\ 'Cf' II Englimd and Chinn, for mutuuJ 
n(·tit111 in the c..-cnt of w,\r , 
---
,·ersn ry in th e great rC'liellio n 8hould a t-
tend hi~ ft111e1·nl. Co\011<'1 Grant. went. 
on to show how highly hi~ f:itlwr had 
respec- tE-d itncl :tdmiretl (:cnC'l'n.1 J ohu-
~ton by quoting from memory some of 
the p11~sage~ from th e Oenerni',.; forth-
coming bo ok, in which 110 spe: tk :,1 in 
high te rm~ of G e11e r1\l J oh ni-ton ft!-: a 
soh.lier nnd ns o. rufw . 
:Xo w , fl.gain , we repc:,t lhc fangw,ge 
ofGencrnlGr.tnt. '·L et l11!1 hi~Ye Penc e." 
The Brutal Attacks of the Commer-
cial Gazette Upon Dr. Leonard. 
The Cin('innnti C'om11tf'rciul r: azl'/ fe 
continues to dl'ir o YOters f1.,rny from 
Fornke1· by i~ shnmt·ful 1lttncks 11po11 
the R ev Dr. Le on:u-d . Prohibition cnn-
didat e for <.:m·ernor of Ohio. Jn a r e-
ce nt i:-:1!1ue c,r thn.t n ew~p:t per W:\,s tho 
following-: " They d o ~ny tl1nt. wh en Dr. 
Leo nnrd i~ l!-ick it requir es nn enorm ous 
arno11nt of 1.;hamp :Lg 11c to mnkc him 
well. But. he is a man of trem endou s 
furni~hed Den.con 8niith will extend n.n 
in\'itati on to th e gentlemen to \'i s it Cin· 
('innnti, nt hio expense, :ind exhibit 
tli em~t.·h·e~ at th e Dime }fu se um. 
'l'1rn Newnrk A tfr0ix 1ft1 say~: Ne:uly 
ll ,O<X),000 ncre.:1 o:· ril-h grnzi ng lnnd! 
were lease d to cn ltl e m('n under the 
Republic ,i 11 rnle a t ,Y n.shinglon, :1.t an 
itsn ag-e of less tlrnn two c·enti:. per ncrc. 
'l'mn ~uction s wer e illegal nnd ~hil.me-
fully wroug , nnd the le:1ses A.re void. 
} .. o r thi s r enso n the President has 
ri ghtfully ordered th e cattlemen to get 
off. 
Timm•: iur half n doz en wealthy men 
in NPw York City wh o cnulll build a 
m o nument to Grnnt :1~ high ns the 
\\ "nshi ngton i.ronument on the ,hnnks of 
th e P otorrnw, if they were dispos e<! to 
open thC'ir pur .3e:-:.. As they didn't. gh·e 
a rent. to th e Barth oldi statue fund , 
thf>y ha\'e now 1t gr,in,l opportunity to 
show to th e world wh eth er they hn.\'e 
nc c~~ it.ics." lmlct:cnt alta('k~ of this ·1ica rG: or gizzards. 
kind i1re a dh,:grnc e to Jlal :::tL·:ltl, lo hi s --- - - ----
11LoxG Jm-1s " ,r~ :~T\\ ·OttT H, of Chi-pnper nnd to J.ig pnrty. 
Dr. Lconnrd hn s tnk C'n occasion to f"ngo, ha~ pur c-hased :\ lot of grou11d in 
c~ntrndict ~omc of the 1111my fol-<' th<' t·ity , for $10,()(X), on whi ch be pro-
chnrg es made Hgllin.-it Jii111 L,y the {iiut- po ~r!'I to e rec t a monument to 11Long 
mert iul Gazefl( '. Her c h:i wh:~t ho ij:l )' S: Jnhn '' \\ 'entworth, cos ting tGo,000. It 
"1 wunt to ~·oii!radid n. s tal cmcnt thut i:-i entire ly c·huractcri~tic or 11f...ong 
i~ going th e' rounds of the new spup er~. John" to i::.pend hi~ m oney in this way ; 
thu.t rather tlurn lrnve licen se I would for no other peniOn will e,·c r he fonnd 
ha, ·e free whi ~k, · 111111 a fountain 11.t fooli~li enough to ,lo it. 
J ~oos J.rnF.S G-<RL_,ND, prolml,ly the 
oldest Judge in the world nnd it is be-
liel'ed, the oldest member of the Ma-
sonic fraternity in the Unite<l Si:\tcs, 
died :1t his home in Lynch burgh , Vu., 
Inst. Snturdu .y night, in Uie ninety-fifth 
yenr of his nge. H e sen·l?d flS YOlun-
teer in th e wnr of 1812 nnd was twice 
elected to Congress. During Jnckson 's 
ndministrnlion he wa s ,t wnrm friend of 
the President nml made a notnLle 
speech in defense or the lnttcr in the 
H ouse, for which JncL.1!1011 thanked him 
h01h in person nnd hy letter. 
Rt:PORTS hiwin_g been circulated tJ1at. 
caterpi1111.rs wer e destroying the fine 
cotton crops in ,·1uions sections in the 
South, the Athmtit C'omstitution nd<lress-
ed letters or inquiry to its co rrei!ipon-
dents for information.. The result of its 
inn•stigations show thnt the l'rop, us a. 
wh ole, is the best that has been known 
for ye:1~; tl.111.t the yiel<l will lurg e)y ex-
ceed 11.ny previom, crop; tlmt while in 
some localitie:-J the c1tt.erpillur ha s 11p-
peare<l , M a general thing is too lnte to 
do any seriou! injury. 
------
U&....-. :F1Tz11uG11 L.i-:E, the Democratic 
candidate for Governor in Yirginin , who 
attencled the Grant funcrnl in New 
York by the spec ial in,·itation of Gen. 
Ha11cock 1 was, nccording to the lVorld, 
"t he observed of a.II observers." Ile is 
n soldierly looking 1111111. Now that the 
funeral of Gen. Grant is o,·er he will go 
back: to Virgini,i to hend what the 
Ttiblm e c,dls the new rebellion, which 
is to strike down the Con1ititution and 
strip Americnn citiz011s of tlt eir rights. 
"Let us hM·e peace." 
~fE:i.1on1A1, Senices in honor or Gen. 
Grant. wer e held in \V e5h11irn~tcr Al,bey, 
Lontl on, on the 5th inst. , the use or thu.t 
, ·euerable edifice being generously 
granted for the purp08 e . Besid es the 
Am eric1ins in London, fourt ee n Ge11-
ernls of the Briti1d1 Arm y were present., 
with n. fair representntion of roynlily , 
including the Prince of \Vll.les, the 
Duk e of Connn.ught, etc . Cttnon } .. Hr-
ran delivered nn eloquent sermon un 
the occ Ksion. 
-- - -->- ---
THE RP.v. H. H . THOlIP :50~, n Repl1h-
lican Prohibitionist, announ ce d from 
the pulpit the other Sunday thnt "God 
would smnsh the liqu or tmflic , not 
through the Prohibition party, but by 
the R epublicans. " Possibly some per-
sons 11111.y be green enough to belim·e 
tltis romance . But who gnve the Re,· . 
Th o mpson nnthority to speak for the 
Almigl1ty nnd-the Republicnn p11rty? 
THE Ne w York lVo,./d of Tucsd11y itn-
n onnced the comple tion of its work in 
eoileeting $100,000 for the pedestnl for 
th e llartholdi Statne of Liberty , with 
$2,00G.39 to 8p:1re. This omount wns 
contributed Uy 120,000 pntriotic sons 
and <laughters of America. .All honor 
to the lVorlcl for it~ noble :rnd successfu l 
undertaking. It sho ws whnt n grent nnd 
popu lnr newripapn cn.n do . 
Tut: onl y Cle,·c land mnn who n~ yet 
has re<>eh·ed n n offke from the Demo-
crn.tic A<lministrntion nt. \\ ·u~h ingto11, 
is H on. 1\Inrcus \V. Ha111111, proprietor 
of th e lute H nald, and R epuhli('un Loss 
\Youn comes from Rome that Bos t.on 
instead of Bnltimore will l>e honored 
by the uext Cnrdina l'$ hat, :1nd that 
Most Rev. John J. \ViHi ams is the re-
cipien t of thi8 greatest of Cntholic 
hon ors. 
THE Um •. Snm Jo11es 1 "the Southern 
Re, •irn.li~t, " hns commenced his mis-
sio tJfLry work ttt the Lm·cland C1imp-
meeting , nenr Cincinnati.. He is c-nus-
ing a "mighty shaking nmo.1g the dry 
hones." 
MR. ,r)r. P. H PLBERT, n prominent 
and wealthy citize n of Cincinnati, and 
se ,·ern1 yenrs p1,st one of the Trustees 
in Longview Asylnm, died nt n prinite 
hospital in Milwnnk ee on Monda .y Inst, 
ngcd 67 yenr s. ___ _, ____  
A. CO) r'PA!<Y hn s hecn org, rnized in 
Coshocton to Lui Id n rnilro,td to Znnes -
ville. Cui bo,~o ~ Co.~hocton has al-
readv a first-clas@ rn.il rond tu Znnes-
vill e: by way o f Dresden 1 that meets nll 
reasonable d emand s. 
11Dn.' 1 :MAXWELL . known fi8 the "trunk 
murderer ," nt St. Loui s, nnd who WRS 
captured in :Se w Ze11hmd, luts b een 
brought back to St. Louis fol' tri:1I. Un-
der advi ce. of hi s attorneys he reruees to 
talk nbo ut the murder. 
Tim R epubli c:ms 111n-e ccnse<l saying 
honi ed things 11.bout Jam es Ru~ sell 
Lowell , htte l\Jini;:!tcr to Englll.nd, s in ce 
they learn ed he announced tha.t. he 
would h:1.\'e voted for Mr. Cleveland if 
he hn.d hccn in Am erica. 
A NEw YonK Ju<l~e ordered 1L g;mg 
of ::;ixty gyp8ey tr:lmps tob e ~ent.l>:1ck to 
Europe on the ste,1mer that brought 
them to this coun try. Thi s is right. 
These thieving nonuuls i!Should all be 
banished from uur shor e8. 
l'r is announ('ed tlmt HJoseph 'l'nylor 
of Ohio ," has cxpre:;sed :L desire to float 
o,·er th e foils of Niagara, for the smn.11 
stun of $.h\000. \Ve nre authorized to 
sa.y thnt this is nut ex -Congre3sm1t11 
Joseph 'faylor , of C:1muridg e. 
MR. KEILEY, Minist e r to Austris, 
wh om the Austrian Go,·ornment refus-
ed to re cC'i,·e, ha.~ been telegraphed to 
come home. Thi~ will probably le1t,·e 
Austri:L without n.11 Ameri can represen-
tati\'e for some tim e to co m e . 
J ou:s S. \\"J ~E. the Mnh one- R ep ul.,li-
cnn-Repu<l inti on enn didat c for Govern-
o r in Virginia, was not in\'ite<l to nt-
lend the fun e rnl of Geo. Grnnt; but 
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, the Democrnric cn11-
Uid11tc, w:i~ i1H·ited 111ul attended. 
Gt:x. G11.\XT0ti old w11r lwree , thut w.cJ 
wounded urnler hie- rid er nt Yicki;burg. 
and who hns sinre been owned Uy John 
'Bnker , of Fnyette county, Yll., died on 
th e thiv Gen. Grnnt wrui buried . linker 
will pr.ese n ·e the h orse's hide , hn.ve it 
tnnned and made into mementoe3 for 
his old comrndes. 
Lightning Freab at Akron . 
Li ghtni ng ph1yed sitd hn,·o c in three 
houses in Akron on Sunday for enoon , 
th e interior Qf which were almost en-
tirely llemoli~hl•d . [n J. :MtDouald's 
house the bolt ttppeared to di\"id e, one 
part followiur; down th e ceiling to fl bed 
in which McDonll.l d wn.s 11s]eep. The 
hedstend w1\S torn into splinters, when 
the electricity shot out through the 
h ouse. Th e other pilrt of the bolt fnirly 
encirc lc<l 1'frs . M cDontlld and n. child, 
imd then nlso passed out kno cking th e 
plastering (!own like hail. A 11 wer e 
b~dly st unned , but will re cove r. 
lfEWS ITEXS. 
George llartoc, of Cnnton, 0. , wa.s 
~hot by hi s wife. 
From Atti ca., Ind., comes n. terrible 
story of n death struggle with au in sa ne 
physic·inn, who, after mflictins- fatnl in-
Jurie s on his brother doctor with a ke en 
surgiC'al knife , finally ended his own 
l ife with the instrumellt. 
Ad111iuistrator'1t Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby gh·cn thnt the under· signed ha s been uppointed anti. quali-
fied .A<lmini itrn tor , ot' the estnte of 
JOHN DURBIN, 
late of Knox county, Oh..io, deceased , by the 
Probate · Court of said county . 
WILLIAM I,. DURBIN, 
13aug3w* "-dministrator . 
SHERU'F'S SALE. 
Sy<lncr Cochra n , 
vs. 
Ju me s ,v. Coe, cl. ux , ct al. 
In Knox Common Pleus . By VIRT UE of an order of sale is-sued out of the Court of Com m on Plcus 
of Knox Countv, Ohio , nnd to me di-
rected, I will offer for suJc ot th e door of 
th e Court ll ouse, in ~lount Vern on , Knox 
County, on 
Saturday, Septem/JN 5th, 1885, 
Between th e hours of JO .\.ll. and 4 P. M., of 
suid da y, the following t.lesc rib cd lunds nnd 
tcneme11h1, to-wit: 
Situate in t ile oounty of Knox, in lhe 
Staie of Oh io, uud iu Ilic Town ~hij) of .Jaek-
!iOII, in !-laid county, und buundt.'t and de-
scribed as follows: 
Being th e South-west Qnurtcrof the Xorth 
eust Qu:1rtcr of Section twenty (:...'O), in 
Towm1hi1> tin (.')), of Range tC'll of !he 1111-
appropriated land:; in tl1c )Jilirnr y Dhitr ict , 
subj ect tu sale at Zlll1csvillc•. Oiiio, coutuin-
in~ forty (4-0) :tl'rcs. 
Also, onother lot of l:11ul, it bei ng tl1c fUl-
lowing prcmi::ies, ~itnute in 1Jre county of 
Kn o.'t und State o f Ol lio, :rnd dc.~cribcd as 
follows: 
Commencing al the Nurtl1-c:1st corner of 
the Eust half of t lie :~·fort Ii-east Quarter of 
Section twenty (:..>Q), in Township five (5), 
Bange {JO); th ence running tifly-~ix rods 
West on tlic M id 1',;orth line to a sh:1rp point ; 
thence South-east lifiy-six (5G) rods lo the 
line of .suid hm e; thC'ncc North lhiricen (13) 
rods and eighteen (18) inches , to the place of 
bc<cinninl,!;: e:itimatcd lo co utain two (::!) 
:1cres and fifly-one (51 ) rod~. 
.A.PPH.A.lSE~lEliT. 
1' .. ir~t 'fruct ...... .............. .. ...... ....... .. $1000 00 
Secom I Tra ct .. ............... .... .......... ... i2 00 
TElnI8 OP SALE-Cosio. 
..1.LLEN J . DE.A.CH, 
Sheriff Knox County , Ohio. 
Adam s & Irvine , Atty's . 6nug w5$1:> 00 
SUERIFF ' S SALE. 
Sidney W . Gord on , 
\'l:i . 
,v. E. Sapp, et nl. 
Iu Knox Common Plea s. B y Virtue of a writ of Vendi E:q xmas is-iued out of the Court of Common l'lea s 
ot: Knox County, Ohio, and to me dire<'fed, l 
will offer for sale at the d()(}r of th e Court 
Douse, in Mt. ,Vernon, Knox county, on 
Saturday, September5tli, 1885. 
Belwc.-en the hours uf 10 "· :\I . untl 4 P. :\I . of 
said day , lhe following: dc!'!cribe<I real es-
tate, to-wit: 
Lots number one ( I ), number two (2), 
number three (3), number ten (10) , m1111ber 
eleven (11), number twe lve (12), and lot 
number thirte en ( ta ), in the village of Dan-
ville, Kn ox oountv, Ohio. ns the property of 
J . ll. Emeri ck ~uul W. K &lplJ. 
Al so, the follo wing tlese rilx-<I rettl e:".ltutc of 
R<'becca 8app, to·wit : 
Situate in !he com1h' nf Knox antl St:ite 
of Ohi o, and he i11g 101'. munbcr thirty-llm-c 
{33) in the ,•illagf' of Dat :\'i lle, Kn o:i:: cOllll-
ty , Ohio, with 11ppur t<·1i:111ces thereon in 
s:.ml \·illage . 
APPRAl SE:\ IEX'L'. 
Lot s No. 1. 2, and 3 ............. ,- ...... $ 75 00 
i,ot No.10 ........ .............. ......... . ..... . 1:!5 00 
Lots No. IL and 1 :! .. ..... ................... 1000 00 
Wt No. 13 ........... ....... ............. ....... :.)()00 00 
l ,ot No. 33 ................... ..... .. ............ 1200 00 
T erm s of Sale :-C ush . 
ALLEN J. BllACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
W . C. Cooper, Att'y. Gang5w$12 00 
SHERIFl-''S !!Al,E, 
J ohn AcliunH, 
\·s . 
Chri:;tinn Keller. et al. 
In Kn ox Common l'leus. B y \'irt.u e of an onler of sal e issued 
.:>Ut of th e Court of Comm on Pleas of 
Knox Couuty, Ohio, and to me directed , I 
will offer for snle at the door of the Court 
House , in Mt. Vernon, .Knox Connty, on 
&Llurday , 8eJJtnnlirr 5th, 18&\ 
Between lite hours of 10 A. ll. and 4 P M. of 
!fflid day , the following de sc ribed lands ~ind 
tenement s. to-wit: 
Lot num ber th ree ]1UJ}(lred 1m1l cighi y-
seven (387), in 'l'r'imblc':i additi on to tf1e 
citr of .i\lt. Vernon, Knox Counl,r, Ohio . 
Apprui~ <.'1:1 at $3000 00. 
Term s of Snle -C nsh. 
AT,T,EN J. BEA CH, 
She riff Kno.x County, Ohio. 
Jared SpN ry, Att orn ey for him::.elf. 
6aug5w$9 00 
T111,: {'0lun1lms 1'i111,1•:-1 :a.tatt'ii tlmt 
G,wern<,r Jloatlly deliq •rctl hy all 04..ldr.1 
th e lin e:,:t f•u lo.~y delivcrc1l there on 
Si1!11nl:1~· 011 (: L'llt•r:tl (:rant. 
cverv co rn C'r. It i::i a lie mad e out of 
whole cloth. J ne, ·cr l'lnid at nny ti111c 
thnt.1 would vot e for free ll':tde in 
whisky. I fir-"t 81L\\. tl111t ~tatC'ment in 
the C'ditorinl t'Olumn of th e ('incin11tLli 
l'u1,wiei-cial Gazettr, and c ,·crybody 
know s thnt tl11tt editor tell~ thC' truth 
1dW1\\·s ~ l luwe :,;nid that [ \\'OUJ1..J llOt 
,·o te ·ror li ce nse or tn.xnti<m in ordcl' to 
prev ent. free trnd c; het ·nu so l ~ay the 
trnfli c is a crime, u1HI r will nm·er Yoto 
to lit:cnse 11 crin1 e. I will i-taml lff that 
l'.ltutement to th e , lily of my <lent il: " 
Jnxa : :Fo nAK.t:n co uldn't deliver nn in Northern Ol1io. who h :ts Ueen made 
nddref!s to the colored men nt Colum - :, Director of the Union P,~cific R:,il -
Y cllow fe\'er is de,·11.8lating the Isth-
mus of P1111am11 fllld lrns ap1>enrcd in 
)lexi co . TRUSTEE'S SALE I 
A,.; ~fr. John .\ . Binglmm will ~Oon 
return to tl11• Unit ed ti t;~tt~ from J1Lpa11, 
Iii ~ fri-.~1hl~ :,r e alr ea dy t,iking nl,out 
no111i1wti11;.:-hi111 for Cor1g:rc.,~. 
-- -D L'Hl~ l..i tlic :1h ~Clll'C · o r lit>IJ. lln1.e11 
the Pl(•111L•11t~ took oec·u~io n to lin, ·e fl 
p it·-1ii,·, n.nd h en c·o 1111 Ilic tomfld04!~ 
!l11d li~liwi11g- fin.·~ lliat Wt" read uhout. 
.lo.-.1-:1·11 TL E :s.--w:s, :,.;one tury of Uie 
B1,;1;·d of l'ol in• (.'0111111i~1-1io11er~ of Duv· 
to:1, \1;1 ... i,,kippl'(I ollt, taki11~ witii h i;H 
alu,nf $~.000 liplongi11g lo othrr peop l(•. 
Jf'l )I,:~: ,J,.;rco, 11-' BI Th'. JX(i lf.\;\f , or N, ·w-
;1rl.:. i:-: pretty g1·1wr,llly ~pukc11 or as u. 
H1·p11h/iC"an 1·,l111lid11te for Supreme 
J nt! _:...:1·. li p i~o11eof lh P bt•:,tt nwn in 
lii~ purl y. 
Tin : Ht·,·. Mr . N'ew1,1:u1 lia~IJCl'II pr e L 
ly wt•II 1idn•rti:-:<•d in t·o1111el:lion with 
llw:-.ii:k:H":-1"< nnd d.,•ath of li{·11. Grnnt. 
Tlw g-1111d 111:111 t·a n 111,w ufl'nnl to tnkt• 1l 
1011~ """'t. 
'1'11 ~: 1:,, 1111',lit•an:-t h ,~\'(· ,ibout C'o11d11cl-
Pd to tit• rh e h1u1ds and 1,ut, :1 p:1dlol'k 
11p11n tin• mouth o f (\1pt. 811:-1h11('1I to 
pn·n•nl him frn111 writin i any n1on, 1,0-
litil'al h•tter:-1. 
'1'11i,;: 111urh- talk Nt-of Cim ·innn1i K, -
p,l-..iti,111 hn:-1 1,rt>n nb:uulwwd-the peo · 
ph· tlu•n •, proliti11g liy thr ;dli1ir nt N°<'W 
Orlt•a11-. , not \\ i:-.llin:; IO ti r· tlH·n1i,,:l•h·t>:--
tu :Ill Plt•pJ11111t. 
Tin : 1,lo<Jth·-!'-'hirt t.•111 aro ll'rril,lv wot·· 
l';t'd m,• 1 tlu : fad thnt th e t•., -l'o~1ft•tler -
11ff'•. all ,,n~r th C' ~ou th , Jin ,·~ l,ee11 p11:,;i~-
i1v• 11•~oh1 1i, i11~ t,f n ·grct on :r 1he dem h 
or (h 11<•1:\l 01·,rnt. 
T11;. ( ',1l11111bu~ ./u11ow l l'li11r:,:1•:-: tlil\t 
tlw ~a1, .. .,, kct•11crs h,1n~ 1,t•t·ll i'U lltril,ul-
in g- lilll 1111111t•y whic-l, go<'~ i11to th (' Pro · 
lt il1ifio 11 t·1inqrnig-n fund. A11n11i:1:-1 mny 
JlOW tnkt- i\ h:u·k :,!(':It. 
A ltl"ll.l.A .Ima:...:, tl1e Jndi;rnnpoli~ 
P1>r:t1nai-te r , t·o n1t1~ out. or tht· <·011tro-
ve ri,:y with {'IP:111 De mo crntic hand-. , 
and tl111..,. th e H cp uhlil'an)ol . f11r the 11r,•fl-
{'1Jt nn· without nu 1·ist111c." 
\\·11 1-:\'f:n ,;u th e unlwppy Jh ' pul,liclln~ 
wi ,-d1 lo :-in~· !-I0111f'tliing- p:lrtirul111·ly Eie-
,·Ne uhout )fr . George \Villi 11m t'11rfo1, 
th e nl>iP edit or of J{ r,rpa'., IVe,kly, th ey 
c·ull hi111 11tl1C' IIIHll-millinrr. " 
-- -Tu~ : l! cpu!Jlicu11 J)HJH>i,;i; ure p11lilish-
i11g :l titur.\· 011 tJ1c authority ,,r tho )yin;.: 
('o11n11al'i11I ( ,'mll l l', thnt Dr . J,e o n1rn.l 
1,--e:-c wi11C' fo r nrnl,,rin. Tho Doctor'!' 
friends i1ulignu ntlr deny the alleg1ttio 11. 
l'1t•:...:1m,:s-r Cu:n:1.ASD is reporte1l to 
hnn '! ~11id to a Bodton ll uald mnn tlint 
"two tliinJo:1t ,ne indil'-pe111tnl,le in nny 
nrn11 l1olding the presideucy - n fl))lendid 
l'011~tit11tion nml an impcn-ioufi hide." 
Tiu : chnrge i~ nc,w mad e thitt the 
gel<'etion of Ri, ·c rsitl e Park it$ the re~t-
iug µla c-e vf H,e n.iumirns of General 
Grnnt, wa:,1 hrou.clit al,out through tl1c 
i11flue11cc of G1..•11ernl lf ,1rnc~ Po rte r , 
wl, o w ae lhl' 1·t.·r 1-c,11i1l :u,Ll i11Lil11ate 
fricrnl o fG c11. U1:i11t.:111tl h i~ ru111ily,irnd 
w}10 i~ a rnc111lier of a £:1yrulil':1lC' \\ ho 
own 11 lz1rg:e 111nount of la11tl :11 Omt 
neigli Lorhood. Tlii.-1 111attc·r c·<:rt,ii11ly 
nee d~ iu\e~tigati<rn, nml if untrue the 
i-i<'andal i-ho11!tl 1,c-~queh·licd. Hi~ fur -
th e r .:-1tatt•tl l1i1t tli c i11tcrrt1~11ti11 Hi, ·c r-
sidc Pnrk WilS with out n11y legnl au-
thority , 11~ 1111<l(!r the nd of i111·ttrporn· 
tion tl ie l'ork <·:111110 1 hr t1~C'1l for hurinl 
purpo~c~. lt i~ ~,Lid tli :tt ,111 e ffort will 
lie rnade , wltt'11 ('011g-1·c·l-11!1 H·e tl" , to h:t\'C 
\\ ·11~hi11g:ton City dr!'(ig-n:ltcd fl~ the linal 
nnd 1wr11\11nf'nt rCl"lin~ pi ne(· of (:en. 
Orn11t'8 rcniai11~, nncl thnt (i c•1. 1.ogirn 
i1!1 110 \\' pr e pnrin g n. l,ill to l1ri11g tlii :i 
ah (1Ut. 
------ -T111-: ( 'i 11cin11nti ( 'u,11111,·n·i,d r:11zr·lf1· 
profc~es to l11n·c m:1dc tlH' <li:.:.l'(H·l·ry 
tlmt Mr . John\\ ·. Bnokwult t->r, wl,o w:1~ 
tl1e Dcn1ol'1':1lil· 1·J111did,1lr- 1'111· (im ·c-rnor 
l>11s 0 11 E111ancipution day, l,ec11.nse he 
had ,m ot her ci1gngml'nt, lint Governor 
Uo .\DI.Y threw m·erhoard a College com-
nH'll l'l' m cnt., to !:Ike hi s pla ce. The col-
ored 1woplc o r Ohio will rcme111ber this 
lntRr in tlw c,uupttig11. 8o "f\Y!:l the 
Pitt8ht1rgl1 Po:51. 
IT is e:--tinrnted that four hundred 
thou~nnd:-. people went to New York. 
on Friday nml Saturday ltt1:1i, to witnees 
thf' Crn11t funeral. It wn:s a. rich hnr-
\'l·-1t for rn i lro.ul s :rnd hotel~, :md it iii 
not to lie wondered that :New Y ork 
nrntlC' ~lH:h C'Xt1·:iordiirnry effort 8 to lrn.,·c 
the ,;Old ( '0111nrnrnlcr' · huric,I in on(' of 
hn parki-. 
- -- - - --
M1t. JL H. JI.I.YE~ i::: 111:iking hini~elf 
,·C'ry prominent in the 11wtlcr of ere<.·t. 
111g :L Xiitio nnl Monument to Ge11e rnl 
t_;rnnt. :\fr . Hnye ~ i~ the gl~11tlt•1111ui who 
po<·kC'll:d $200,f)()O l>clongiug to l'r~i-
dt•nt Tilden, irnd who lw ... ,; r ece ntly bee n 
t'ngui;ed i11 tlw ro:--pcduble Lusi11oss o f 
rni:-<ing-d1ic·kP11 . .; nt. the town nf l<'rP· 
1110111, Ohio. 
,\ ( '01.01:1m pre:w)wr und C't1itor, of 
the Hapli,..t pc rsun :-:-ion. ut Memphis, 
T, ·n n ., l1:1\'i11g dinilg:ed th e sec rets of 
so 111e 801·iet il'~ lo whi('h he belonged, in 
\'iolati,)n nf lij,.. oblij!aliom1, 1111 armed 
mot. WC'tll lo hi:-i r<':-idPnct ... and nltempt-
f'II to murdf>r him. :Fin II wonder the 
l!Ppublic-:111),: han' 11ot worked this nf-
foi1· into ·1 ,\11oth cr Ku Klux Outrag-c' .. '' 
in 18Sl, p11id 1110IH·_\' In pul, Jji,,Ji 1t11d ,·ir-
cu1atc l' rol1il,iti<n1 dot·u 1111, 11t..:. \\ ·1, XoT\\'n·11:-:T,\:-.;1H'.\C: :ill e ffort:- to eup-
:a.hall neillll'r iHlmit mil' il t•ny llii...:- f(JI' p l'C'..:i:i tht • tr11tl1, tltl ' d1olt'rn nt )fnr-
:--Pil!t':--i111·1·P1\.'-t':.: i11 i1dt·11~ity C\'l'l'Y dny. 
' I llf' wc-nthC'I' h11~ bt:(•n ~titlin).!', nml the 
11 1nil>Pr of rl,•nth~ from chol ern. Rllll 
we l..r1nw 11ntlii11g 11hu11t ii.._ trnlli; 1,n: 
thi...iweclo know. lllllt i\11·. Johll ,r . 
Oool..waller did ;\. ;.;1·t•ut 111111,r fo11li--l, 
thin g::1 befo1 e ,rnd 1d '1n hi:- no111in11tio11 t_q,hn,.; nnd typhoid fPY<:r, fl Yorn~<' 
1hing~ 1hat \\Orl· tlii,,:gt·Jlt·e!ul :,n1..1 1111 • :ib11Ht C'i~lity Jit' r d,1y. Th e 1wo ple are 
tlc mo cmlit·. \\'( • ht'li e\·1..• thnt J'('J':-.o?rn!- l\('('illj! t n T.y1111:-:11Hl r,11·i:.:. 
:y he mcl\nt well , hut lie lnul a g1111;.; of 01 .. lh e forty-s-:e~io u~irnd Repub-
pnlitienl tri c·k~tf't"':'I am! ,ll'1Hl-h<':1ti,,: li..-111 Po~t111astN·~ i11 this <'Ollntn· on the 
nrnllllil hi 111, who, kn o win g- tlrnt hr li111I ; ·ll h of l\Jar ('h, 11~ , ·et onl\' 11\"e tilOus:rnd 
p l<'nty of m~lll ey, nbu~ ed hi s (·(11~1iclc1a·~·· i hn, ·r hrcn r emm: C'<l anci .l)cinocrntl'l np_ 
poc·keted lu s <·a~h, <'Omp.rnm :Sl'll .111.-i poinlt'tl to fill th t-ir p!ut ·~. At this rnte 
honor, und pu\ ·ed the wity fo r li1s d<•fp;1t. of m :ikiw~ c·hilll"C'8 it will tilkP nhout 
The nemoerntic 1Mrty c111111ot be l1f'ltl four ,·<':t;; to ro~ipletch· clenn nut the 
resp on~ihle for the iu~ilnc 1,c rrorw1111<·cs Au g;:ui l'.-t:1hlc•. · 
or the~u l,old, bad 111011. - - - - -- -
- -- - - 'fin; Democr11cy of D olnwHre ('o tmty 
A Dl::il' ,\T ('II from London Rtatcs tluit. hn.vc mnd e the fo11owing-e xce llent 11om· 
the Sir Ch:irlcd Dilk eg 1-1t·un<ln1 hn s 
hrokl'n out in n. new pl 11<'C'. Jrritn.tcd 
1,y the n~poJ1!;ions o f hi:i friend :; fo r hn, ·-
ing ntl'eptt .. 'll $12.\000 to t·on so lc his 
woum1cd honor , Mr. Donn.ltl Crnwford , 
the ''outrngcd" hu..,.l;irnd, h11~ fo rwi,rtl ed 
Sir C'hnl'lcs' t·li eck to Earl Ur :uwille 
with the request thnt it he returned to 
that gontlcnrnn, anti ha s iiletl a petiti on 
for 1\. tlivort·c from hi.s wife , citing Sir 
Chnrle 8 U!I co -respondent. 8omo terri -
ble rc, ·elntion s are promi sr r1 i11 regard 
to the intimnc·r of Sir C'lrn.l'les with 
other fomnle mC'mbcrs of the ('rnwford 
faniily. 
it111.tio11.:: For Re prc~ontati,·e , J1tmcs T. 
I futd1il" o 11; for Tr cnsun•r, .KE. Neff; 
for Prose c utin g .\tt o rney, J. Phil l\fa-
lo uey; for Conuni~~ion~r, Arthur N eil-
so n; for Jnfirnrnry Director, )fotthew 
Pound~ . 
T111-: Jkpuhlit·nn~ , who fondly lioµct.l 
for n. row amoug the Dcm onat ~ in the 
:Mn sk i11gnm-Licki ng Se1111tori11 I Com·cn· 
t!on, lu\Ye be en ~Ot'C']~, di~appointcd. 
Th e no111irnitions of H on. J ohn O'Neill 
nnd Dr. ~in nett j!in '! 1111bot11Hletl sntid-
focti on, and th ey will be triumphnntly 
electe,1. 
road. The greiltest. consollltion 
this appointment j3 th ,1.t it will 
D enco11 Co wie/!! angry. 
uhout 
nrnke 
THE daughters or Lord ColeriUge, 
Chief Justice of Englund, lea rning thnt 
the old geutlenrnn tiontemplntcs marry-
ing " ltll Amerirum beauty ," nre mi8ing 
sboel, and trying t.o frighten him out of 
it.. The " l>en.uty" d ec l,1re~ she will hold 
him to tl1e contntct, even if 8iie ha~ to 
r,111 upon the law to M~it1t her. 
Jn .Y liM Uce11 i\ fot1d uiuntl1 for Presi-
dent~ nnd ex-PresiJonll!. John Adi\1118 
sud Tliom:is Jcflenwn tlied .July .J, 1826; 
Mou we July 4, 1831; Tnylor July 9, 1850, 
while i11 oflh-e, am! Grunt July 23, 1&..Q.5. 
while Garlield rccefred hi:, death wound 
111m11 the :.M of tlio same mo11th1 1881. 
Tut: Cle\'ehuul Pr P.1J< is n,,w printed 
on :t 8t ·ott perfodii1:i,; }Jres;S, wliich rung 
off fro111 !\. weLU (;f pnpcr 30,0(X} copies 
per hour. The Pre.~ i.s an o.,:cellent. lit.-
tic sheet, full of ncw!I., c.-ondense cl into 
the sm:1.llest :-1p:1te, :1nd ahrny:-< li"cly 
and rc:tdnhle--all for one <·ent . 
Tin: Mout ez.unm Hotel Ill Lni:1 Ye g11s 
H ot. Sprinw,i, N. ~.r., l,nrn{'(} to tlie 
gro und o n Fridri.y 11igl1t, liy nn inc en-
diary fire. J..~s aUOut $2f><\000. Tli('J'e 
were se, ·enty-Ji\'e guesh ,1 in th e Imus", 
eight or whom 11rc reµortC'tl to hn, ·e 
perished in thr f11tmei-,. 
)Ju . B. f '. Jost ::-=, of Pitti!Lurgh , 
(l>rotl1er or Ge11. Jorici,: of )ft. Yernon,) 
n11tl Chnirrni m of the RPp11l.li<>1111 Ntt-
tiornd Committee, def'l,ir(' . .:. him st•lf 110w 
out of polilks, hut lie think ~ tlrnt Prez:;i-
clent Cle \·el1rnd h 1s made a ~ood he~in -
ing and i:-t hone~I. 
- ~-- .,_:........... 
C',01.. R·n~\'F.~:·o;<.;, the Fir ~t A~~i:-:tn.nt 
Postnrn~lc>r Gcnl'rul, i_... mectin;i th e j11 .. 1 
expedntion$1 or his friendM irnfl th(' c·o,m-
try , by doing- whnt his pre<lf>C~!'tor, Mr . 
Ha.y , foil ed to do, 11 tnmin~ the r11scnls 
ont." Col. S. i~ a Demoernt of th o 
,Tnck~on pattern. 
---- - ----
0111 o hns tt,5,142,161 inl'csted in the 
nrnnufi1cturc or whi sky, lieer n.nd win o, 
and the nnnnnl product is $18,34i,74G--
one-ninth o f the entire interest in the 
United States. HA.milto11 i·ount.v pro-
duce:; eleven-eighteenths of th e ·stnte's 
n11mrn.l product. 
Tui-: Democracy or Ho .rrii-i.hnrg, Pa., 
lrnl"c resolved thn.t in rni::.e n di s trict baa 
no Democratic Congr~smnu, it is the 
duty of the Pre:iident in maki11g ap -
poi11tmenl-1 to be go,·erncd by the 
wi@hcs of the majority of the Demo-
crfltic voters. 
T11E peop le of New Y ork nre 11ot !mh-
scribi ng to the Gmnt )I onnm ent fnnd 
ng mpidly and us lil>emlly ns might. be 
expec-te d . They 11:1,·c see m rd the Oo<ly 
and we presume they will n.sk "o utside 
lnnlinrious " to e rect the m o num e nt. 
Four mE'n were killed nnd one injur-
ed by a gnsolinc explo~ion flt Germnn-
town , rn. 
The .AppoHlilltox Co urt Hou~e, where 
Lee ,i.11rrendere<l to Gnrnt wns Umped in 
mourning . 
Col. Smith, under arrest . 11t Memphie, 
for the murder of Hobert Virgin, died 
on Thun!<lny. 
A man and wife were arrested at Ne-
V:ldi\, Mo ., on a ,•linrge of murdering 
two Knnsn .s men. 
Ri ch1u·<l J olm so n , <·olore<l, uged 
twcn ty 4 thr ee, w:1:1 hanged ut. Victaliti , 
for the mur<ler of J ohu Simmons. 
A trnlll who murd ered an acqusin-
tnnce 11\"e yen.rs ngo n.t Louisville, Ky. 
!!hot him:-self fnt:ilLr tbr ou\! h r emor se 1 
. The wife of Chnr\e .. B~tshlr, Assump. 
t10n Ill. , hung herself wtth 1\ yArn sk:cm 
in the pr ~scnc e o r h e r twelv e-ye:n- olt l 
Uaughter. 
At.Springfi e ld, Mo ., lL dan ce broke up 
in ,1 light, ,u11.l Le muel Thomas, I~tuLc 
Me :,sirk itnt.l Baxter Do lin were fatully 
stabbed. 
There is t-alk of i;cce:91,ion in the 
Northern Sta,tL-8 of Me:xico unless there 
shall be a ch ange in th e fed e r itl fithtn -
ci :d policy. 
l\lurfre ciiUoro. Ark ., 1L mob at.t..:14."ke<l 
two mur<l erers in jnil, shoo tin g one nn<l 
set.ting fir e to Ulnnketa to ronst. th e other. 
llotb will probably die. 
\rm . K enrney wa~ n.rrc'4tcd nt L e n\' e i.• 
worth , Kansas, nu 'J'hurt-dny. He SA.id 
h e wns on hi s way to \Vnshington to 
kill lP re~iUent Clerel ,rnd . 
Rnlpli .Puli!ifcr ,of \\ 'Hterd!I.,•, :\fc ., re-
cently ro<le from Bar Harhor to ,v 1,ter-
,·illc on ;l bit·ycl c, a. di~l:t1h·c of one 
lnmcl red milei, in two lilly~. 
::\Iichael Kitclin, ,, German <lairymnn 
of Louis., ·ille, Ky., c ut his wife's throat 
with his pocket-knife,~nd th e n hi~ own, 
Frida v t1.flernoo n. Both dead. 
Sev~n livCJ were lost in a. fire at Aian -
chest e r, N. H ., whid1 broke out in a 
larg e five s tory Ouilding that shelt ere d 
300 peopl e nnd h11.d only two exits. 
Jnv est igntion by th e guests who ns-
sembled at 1Jlevelo.nd , to see l:inruuel 
Smith mnrrie<l to Mnry Ross,lle not np-
pearing, showed he nlrendy hull 1L wife. 
Two bodies with their thronts c.ut. 
from e:1r to c:Lr were found in th e woo<ls 
near Nen\tb. Ycrnon co unty , Mo. 
There is no clew to their id c ntili< ·ntion. 
Mrs . M. W•l •h, sixty ye:m o!<I, a 
widow, wus foun<l dt~:ul i11 lier bt.'tl :lt 
her home in Chicni:o , ·From tho <·omli-
tion of h er body it. i~ supposeJ 1d1e was 
murd ere d. 
John C. Bri,dy, n farmer living fh·e 
miles from Sotbbur~, Ind., wn~ murder-
etl in his hou se ezp·ly \Vodncsdny morn-
ing by an unknown burgler, who made 
his escape. 
'l'he bod ,• of )[ rs. Eliul,cth Welsh. 
an old lad)' li, ·iui;? in Chicago, wns found 
in a roont in hC'r hot1se with a. rope 
about her nec k . She h:1t.l eddently 
been murdered. 
Da.ui el Poe, a colored llnpti s t minist e r 
at Little Rock Ark .. wns ch:irgcd with 
estran ~ing the affections o( Alb ert 
Bniley s wife. Poe thereupon fired a.t 
Bailey , th e lr\ttcr fired in return. Both 
1nen will prol11\hly di e from their 
wonnd ii. 
An Exh·a 6ood Fat·m 
Sule- Fal'lners and 
Stockmcn. 
for 
T H E UNDBH8IUXED will otter :it pub -lic uudion . at the door of the t..:ourt 
H om1e, in Mt. Vl.'ruon, Ohio, 
On the 8th day of Septem-
ber, 1885, 
.\..l H o 'dOC'k p. 111., the form lnt(')y owned 
b~· Alexander M. Vincent , and 011 which he 
yet resides. ~ituute in Brown township , 
Knox cou nty , Ohio. '!'his farm lies between 
two roads leading: fru ni Amity tO Dun vill e; 
U mil ~ l •:ns of An1ity ; 5 miles We st of 
Dau\'ille; 5 miles ~urtl1 of H owul' d , and 91 
mil es Nortl1·et1st of )ft. Vernon . A :-:-d1oo l 
huu 1-1c. adj oins . stores, shops, m:1rket s nnd 
churches .convenient. J t contai11:i about 170 
ih:rc:i. The main branch of !he L ittle J el-
lowny , cle-.1r, coo l evt'r running 8t rcam. pm;t-
cs thr<,ugh six fields 011 the form. There is 
.\ISO :sc\'cn ne\' er-fuilini; Sj)rings 011 it. Th e 
laud i!\I p:1rtly hotlum um partly upl:md, in 
:1 fair stafo of cnll ivation. About twciity-
Jive :ll'f'('S of timber-oak, suga r, hickory , 
w,1lnut , &c. There i::1 n good two-1Slory 
fmm e dwelling- , 1Gx32, wilh nn ell, :.!Qx:!4, 16 
storil.'s l1ig;l1; IJalll.: lJarn, .:}l..x5G,wilhstablin g 
fo 1· twel,·e heud uf hor::1ei-i. wagon-she,I, eo rn 
l:rib , liny-b onse. &c. Taking e\'erything 
int o nc-connt, thi:-i i:,i one :nnoug the best 
forms in the county for mi,:in g grain or 
stock, or both combiu('(I. 
A.l'l'H.A.ISED AT - $H,G33 32. )fuy Bell 
nl two-thirds. " 'o ultl be chcllp at 11,c :1p-
1m.1isement. 
'l'EJDI~ OF' 8.A LE ~ Fi\'C' p<-r cent. in 
lulntl: tinc,..•n pn cent. in ~ixty tluys; hn ' ll · 
ty 1~r 1·('111. i11 (\llC ~-l'ar ; tw<mly per Cl•nl. 
in tw,1 ~·enn.; tw('nl y 1wr jt ·1:11t. in l11rc:<' 
)'('llf"!O, :111d IW(111ly per t·Pol . in 1;,ur ~(':tl'i'i., 
with inl cre:-.t th,111 11:iy of :-.ale :11 :-i.\ 
per c<!nt. per trn111 1111. N..>c11n .. "tl Ly not.es :rnd 
morlJ!:IJ,:;<' on tlHc· \wcmi:--1..·~ and hy poli c·y of 
insum n<'C on the mildin~~-
.\ ny person wiidiin~ 10 ex11rni11<' the pr<>m-
iS{-.-i will plt;>ase,·a ll <11 .\l c:>..:nn1ler M. \ ' in· 
cent, 011 th e JH·emi:-es, wlin will ~how the 
pro 1>erty, lhe l,0111ularir.--·, ,\:,·. 
Anyonc ,k· . .:irin g !'urthN infor mati on be-
fore C':1:amining- lh <' p1.-rni:-.c-..:, hy ca llinl'.!: up-
1111 1r wldt ·c""l!ing 1.y IM!t>r th e under signed 
at :\lt. \' e rnuu. OLio, will be promptly 
1111:-'W('rl"{l, 
WM . :\frt 'LEI.LAND, Tru stee. 
August 5th , l&."<J-[i w 
L~nll~ I L~n ~ I 
STOCIC FARM 
•'OR SAi.i! in LOTS to SUIT. 
2()0 1'.()UES 
Or more in Lot. Good COHX :11111 UR.\ SS 
T.and ti :! ~·ou can Jind :mrwherc . On C. & N. 
W . Hy , rn mil es 80 11th of Belle l' l:iin s . la ., 
n eur GuC'rn~t·y Statit,11. Citll l•ll or ad,lrei,,s 
.I. H. \l' OLF I;, 
30Jlylm • Guern sey, l'ow c...;li il'k Co .. low1L 
ADVERTISERS 
By a<ltlressi nµ GEO. r. H.Q,VF,LL & CO., 10 
Spruce St .. can lc:.11·11 the exact co4 of any 
proposed line of ..Advertising in American 
Newspapers. 100-pnge pamphlet, 10c, 
BARGAINS IN [LOTHING I 
Apprai sed at t,3')0 OU 
Term s or Sale - C'a.sl1. 
ALLEX J . BEA (' H, 
Sheri fl' Knox Count y, Ohio. 
David F . }~wi ng, AltomC'y for Pl ai ntiff . 
1Gjuly5t$ 12 00 
J. Stauffer & Sons. 
l\Iens, Good Bu sinees Suits, from ~5 to $10. 
Mens' All-Wool Chevoit Suits from $8 to $12. 
from $10 to $12. 
All ·Wool Worsted Suits from $11.50 to S20. 
,\ Ol'lh 
We have CLOTH and CASSLMERE SUI TS in gr eat vnri eties. 
Al so, C IIILDREN 'S, BOYS and YOUTHS, l'anging from $1.85 to $18. 
W c also keep :1 Full nnd Complete Lin e of 
M I LL IH l RY s T o R L Cloths, Cassimeres, W 01~teus a1Hl Suitings, 
New Goods, Summer Styles. Of nil rnri eties, to Mak e to Order, nt Prices as Low as Fir,t-Clms W ork 
cnu Le mad e. PLEASE GIVE US A CALL . 
,ve are receivi1~g ~1,;w GOOO8 cn ry 
week in the sca:::on , and arc enab led ulways 
to have the la.tc~tp~lit crnsoul. 1nour8tock 
we al so keep a good supp ly uf Trimming 
Materi al and ca n tri m to suit every l:bte. \Ve 
sell at close maq.;ins, and h:wo but ONE-
PlUCE for our Goods. Soliciti ng- your 
patronage , I a.m Very Respsctfully, 
Hosie Shcllnbergcr. 
Opposite Rowley House, Mt.Vernon, 0. 
lfo yi-tf 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
S.e..LOO~ 
lfo s ju -il r,._>n•iH~I tlu ~ l:u-g1' st s lt-. . 'k vf Fin e 
rmportetl :111tl Honw.-it ii' BotliC'd l.il1uors c ,,er 
hrouv;l1t lo Central Ohio. Our plaee i::1 lu.'o<l· 
quarters for lh(> s:.11_<' of I lie Christian MOl'r· 
Jcin Urcwiu~ t 'o's l•'a111ous Cincinnati Beer. 
In recommending 1his j11-;1ly cclebraled beer 
to th e puhll(' , WP ,!~·sire 1<1 call to your atten-
tion the followini; fatl :i : 
The irocrlt:in l3wr is l1rewetl fnJrn the best 
grrules or impor!Pd and dome..,tic hops , prc-
pnred by tlu:• most :1pprcwed rnethc~h. 
It h; ugenui 1w :rnd purt> Inger, d,ws not con-
tain a i1urti1·le .. r any injuriou,. ingretlitml, 
And lwmg nhsoln ll-ly rn•(• from nil ndultem-
lion~. is bij..\'hl,r rt'1.·0111rne1Hled by le11di11a 
physil'iau s cH·1·_rwli~1·t• a..~ it i:-; ,·t•r.,, IJcneli(·il:i 
and nutritious fo r l'liildren, ill\':lliJs :mrl the 
agc<l. F:1mil it•~ ~uppli1..'(.I by tl1e Keg or Hot-
lies at very low ral ,~. \\' c ha\'e better faC'ili-
ties than :111,v hon~ in Knox connly for 
cooling anJ kft·1,ing h(.'('r. l-:).ol(' Agent for 
Ille fa1110llH l)utf v )fal t '\'!Ji sk\'. 
Tr y ou r pme c·1n11lc11~e Whi~kr, on ly .. 3 :1 
~a lion. It bents any $,:1 w hbky i n th e cily. 
First -class JJillianl Hoom und Lun ch Coun-
ter C"Onnec1ccl. l'n r<' J fon,:c lt..·Hlish, 25 et pC'r 
qt. Lottie. Clu,i(-c f'i1win11n1i Wei n('rwun ;t, 
20e /X'r ponnll. Best line o r :i nnd 10c cigars 
in t 1c city. "r c wil I sa ,·e yo u m oncy :011 an y-
thing you want to liuy in 0 111· line , und we 
guarant ee I lie good s to he betlcr tlinn you 
can lmv elscwbere. 
No. iOnnd 12 Wl'~t Yinc Hi., ! block ,v est 
of P. 0., oppo8ite :;idc. ~Jt.. Yernon, Ohio. 
GRAN~OTHER 
Uaed herbs in doctoring the family, _a.nd 
her simp le remedies DID CURE iu 
most cases. With out the use of herba, 
medical science would be powerleaa; 
and yet the tenden~_y of the times ia to 
neglect the beat of all remediea for thote 
:powerful medicines th ai aerioualy in · 
Jure the system. 
MISHLER'S 
\\~tl" 
BITTERS· 
ia a combination of valuable herbs, ca.re -
f'ully compounded from the formula ot' 
11. resula.r Physician who uaod thia pre-
acription largely in hie private practice 
with great auoceas. It is not a. drink.but 
a. medicine used by many Dhyaiciana. 
0- It is invalue.ble for D~SPEPSI..4., 
KIDNEY and LI.YER COMPLAINTS, 
NEB.YOUS EXHAUSTION, WE.A .K-
NESS, IND1GES7'ION, .r:~.; and whilo 
curing will not hurt the system. 
Mr. C. J. Rhodes, a well-known tron 
m.a.n of Safe Harbor , Pa ., writes : 
"1,:.y 8S~1i':~~~S1 ~):f~i~ ~~f= an~ 
rre1n 11en[ for M111hler's Il er b Bltte.ra 1.t1d ID a abort 
time tbe boy wu quito wall." 
" E . .&. Schellentrarer, Drucrht, '111 
St . Cla.lr Street, Cleveland, 0 ., wrtte1 : 
•· Your Bitters. I can say, aud do uy. are pre . 
actibed by •ome or tile ohlellt 11.Ud DlOIJt vrou1ilient 1>bye:lciaualuour city. " 
MISHLER HEBB BITTER S CO ., 
t525 Commerce St .• PhiladelphiL 
Pa.rkcr'• Pleaaant Worm Syrup Never FW1 
McMonagle & Rogers' 
',)l!DDiiDe'W]l , Ji, ¥.' 
They nrc far superioT to any ordinary ftavor-
ing- extra.cts, anc:f give peTfcct satisfaction. 
Tfieir flavor, :1.lthough peculiarly delicate, i.s 
unrivaled in streP(th, and the best evidence of 
~:te~:!!\ij1s~~f ;~~;:ni~?t~!rr!~dc!~~~!!'!: 
ing-1 and all who once use them continue to do'°· 
.T. C. & 0. " '· Arm strong Agh1. 25juneGt 
JlOAD NOTICE. 
N OTTCE is herchy 1~i\'cn that :l pet it ion will h<· prC':-c.111..'11 to 1ho {'ommission-
cr:i of Knox Cmnlly, Oliio, on Ilic Jir.-it 
Momby in Hcptemher, A . H .1 1,i,;s5, praying 
for a ('onntv Rontl lhr ouJ.{h tlie land :-s or 
Jsohel OninS !11111 .J. W . Bradfield, to t11e 
En~t of oJHI 11l'ar th e rlwellin~ hou!:!C of J. 
W. Brmllil'lcl, :,n,l on the liup between ltlnds 
()Wll<" I ll\' Juhn L . Durbin n111l Sumnel Dur-
bin, umi't!ll'(mgh hrncl owned by Solomon 
B:.inburv. ncnr hi ~ dwellin i.; houSl', flntl on 
th e line" hclwe<-11 lnmls ow11e1l hy Solomon 
nunbury , 't'. B. ~lcKC'nziC' tfnd John IlC'rry, 
all in Hownl'd to wn ship , Kn ox county, Ohio. 
8AMU1;1. Uunm N A::,;1, OT11Y.RS. 
July 30, 1885-4.w 
H~Lpfor work.in~ pPoplc. ~ml 10 cent.• plll>lnge, nn<l we wiJI mnil you [ree, a ro ·111, valu11blesmnple box ol t.Jmt 
will 1mtyou in tho wn)· of mu~ more 
money inn few dn)·s thnn you ever thought p OKSi-
bl o nt mty bul!inet1. Cnpitul not roqu.ired . You 
cnn liY t'.' nt homo,mU work in P.1mre time only, or 
nll tlm time. AH o f both tSCXl<l:l, of nll UKeH, gnrnd-
ly 1-uc.:Cl't-it<ful. !"1(1 cents to $5 0t11;il_y onrucd over)' 
evi'niui.:. 'fhatnll who wnnt work. nm)· tRf:.t the 
b111,;im'I'~·, we mn-ko thi!! ltnl)tlntllelOO offer: To n.ll 
who ar e not well sntUltio<l we will 1Wnd Sl to par 
for tbe lroublo of writing ufl, }"'ull partic11lii.n1, 
directions, eto., seut t ree. lmmense pa~· abrm 
lnte] y sure for all who start ut onco, Don td elay, 
Address BTrNSON & Co .. P ortland, Maine, 
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE 
--OF ·-
Boots and Shoes! 
ODD LOTS to CLOSE, at HALF VALUE. 
Ladi eo' Solid Stylish Kid Butt on Shoe,, 
Ladies' Solid Stylish Shoes, 
Meu'• Solid Stylish Sl,oe,, 
LADIES' SLIPPERS, 10 CENTS A PAIR. 
B_ S_ ::::S::,::r' LL 7 S 
50 
00 
00 
ON .E PJtl( 'J-} S'l'OJlE. 
Str 
-- lo!--
SEMI-ANNU AT .. 
CLEARANCE SALE! 
Silks, D1•ess Gooclti, White Goods, 
E1ubroitleries, Parasols, <:111•tuius, 
Hosiery nntl C,llovt>s. 
H. C. SW ET LAND. 
Oet 1G'84-l y 
IMMENSE UCCESS 11 
( 'lf"1arancc• Sale ot "Thln (; lo1hln,: 1ut(I Slrn .w llab;. The 
IUK,C(' !!tl, 'l ' hiu g on Ue eo rd . Co1ue nud gt:'t a Thin ( 'out .-or 
2:Sc, 7:Se, 81.lSO uncl 82- 'l'he•e Goods nrt.• <'s1wrlnl burgninN 
nut.I ure worU1 doubl e th e.- 111011,•y . SPt•rsnc •kt •r 1('011ts 111111 
Vesh1 lu c h eekN or 1o1Crl1,eH. iUohulr C'ouc,-, , Dm.iCt·rH 111111 
\Vhite Vt•Kh•, ut l,o\\l('-l!it Prlce11. 
Now is your thu e to ll'cenrc K Struw Hut. 
Jlaeklnuw und ~Jllan Bruhl s, your choie<' tor $ 1. 'l'hel"e 
Jlads nr e worth double. Still 11 few ot· our 7:S.(•, 8 1, 111111 
I .2:S. llah; lefl , now naurkt'd :13e 111111 :171". 
the8e goods. 
Cnll auul f'll('C 
\Ve luu •e 80111'~ Great llu .rgulns iu t fuclc•rwear , ltu • 2lSc•, 
:SOe anti 7:Sc. •~l f"a;uut Ho,,.lery •or JO, 2~ 1uul :llS cents. 
Our 83, ~6, aud ~8 SuHs , wt• lutv c no ht."!1-iliuu·J ' tn 
suylog are \l'ond(•rfitl Hnrgniu s . 
1-·or 8•0 we can gh ·c Suih, which no houN, ~ In uu~ 1r,-dc 
c11n give. Tll eic S11lbt ure " '~II worth ~812 , 8 13 uutl "°Ui, 
and w e ag11in say our Good ~"' ar(" UU("(IUilll<'d ln Uae uuu·-
ket f'or Make , l •'lub1h auul StJ 1l c . 
·rr--:rE STADLER, ONE-PRICE 
Olothier,Hatter and Gent's Furnisher, 
BRAN Cil STOUE : RIRK BLOCK, 
S. W. Cor. Pub lic 
qunre and M:ain 
St. Ml. Vernon. 
Thrift Building , 
Frederi cktown, 
Ohio. 
• 
N'C>-VELTIES .A. T 
C)llOWELL'S GALLERY, 
Effect• iu N oeturnc, "l\l oreno" Cloud Efl cct, O; horn e Cottuge \\' ind ow, New 
1'1':1rlor" Bay \Vind ow, Phot og l1lph!:l, in nil sizes urn] s tyl es. Cn.rds, Cnl>ineh1, 
ll omlnir,, Larg e Photos for frnmin l!, lu sl1111l1111cous Prn ccss ue~d for all l'ho -
togrnph,. F. S. CROWELL, 
w~r<l' s Block , Opp. rust OfflC(>. l'lioluJ-1'.mpher, )ll. \' l.'m on, Olii11. 
• Wall Paper, Ceillug 
Decoratioiu, , '\Vintlow 
Slu1des, at 
'I'. L. <:Jn1.•k .. ~ Sou's. 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CO. 'NECJTION. 
:UOUNT VERNON, O .......... Arn 13, 1885. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS, 
--- Counterfeit (Junrte~ nrein Mrcululion. 
- There will be an Old Fulk" Concert Ill I 
the ,·illage of Martinsburg 011 8ntunl,~.\' af-
ternoon uml C\'eniug, _\.ngu::-t 22nd. The 
lCissou ri Hurmony collC'clion of s•mgs wHI 
be used on the occasion. 
-· 'fhe supply of turnip :-ccd left at 1hl::i 
office by Congressman-elect Cooper ha:) bel'tt 
exh[lustE!d. Severa] ttquc:its wC'rc recchc,l 
by mail this week for I)twkage:1, which, tif 
conr-ie, could not be supplied. 
- Go 10 Ashland and sec the 17th regi-
ment in camp. On Saturday aild Sunday, 
.Ang. 15th nml 16th, the B. & 0. Railroad Co. 
t..-ill sell round trip tickets to .. \.ghland and 
JlT. \'~:RNON'S TRIBUTE 
'1'o Htc lUeu101 ·y of· the 
ting ·nlshed Dead. 
Dis-
A Deruonstl'nlion lhftt Ueflcetcd 
C••ed.it Upon 
1,osiug Procession u1ul 
Proruso Etublenis 
of illouruiug • 
- White <lre!scs nre all the Tngc this sum- return, one fore for tbe rou nd trip. Ticket~ The ce1·(•111onie8 ;.1t )!t. Yernon commcmo-
will be good retummg until ~fonday, the nwr. 
- Gms~hoppers ha\·<m't begun to .dig up 
the potatoes yet. 
17th inchisive. mthc of the burial of General Grant were of 
u l1ighly cre<litnble and impres:::iivecharacter. 
From one o'clock to fh·e in the afternoon, 
without exception, C\·ery business hoase in 
the city was closed, and merchant nn<l cm-
ploy(.'C, shop hrtn<ls and men of n II profes-
sion s and tr!lflcs e,·incE.><1 tl1cir respect for 
the tlistinguishcd dead hy nbidaining from 
work nntl lending their pre8l'uec .1t the 
memorit1.I c:cen:.:i<.e~. 
- The )I. P. Church Snmfay &11001 held 
a pic-nic flt Magnetic Spring~ yestC'nlay. 
- Tl1e police, 011 'l'hur~lay, rc1.;onrod n 
h<ar~e und buggy stolen from Mansfield. 
- New wheal generally throul-:'hont the 
Stn.tc is bringing from 80 to 85 cents per 
lrn~hel. 
- 'l'hc m.anagers of the .St::i.te Fnir have 
adopted a new mlc which ret1nircs all en-
tries in the live stoc:k depart ment lo be 
made one week before the opening of the 
fair. No deviation will be made from this 
rule, ond those intending to enter id.ock will 
govern themselves accordingly. 
-The roll for the. Senatoria l ( 'onventi on 
- .-\.pple dumplinb-s ore :10w 
voiJ left by the1.kpurtme o! th(' 
sh01'tcake. 
filling the for the 17111-2~:Hh district wil l be found nt 
strawberry the head of theeditorinl columns. In n. pri-
- )Ir. Chari~ Don:;ltt8s, of S. P. C. A., 
ori,;anized a branch society at Xew:1rk. Sun -
day night. 
- The Co\1rt Jlom;c ucwg, ll"l.rn:-cfe.rs of 
rca . c~lalc>, clc., are crow<1C'd out of tlii:t is-
~uc of the B.,ss1m, :rnd will appear next 
wt>ek. 
- 'fhe severe niin slorm, Sunday enming, 
pro~trated the growin~ corn in all ports of 
the co1mtr. therc>hy ctrnsing immerise loss 
to the furmer~. 
- ('luy Parker met wi1h n 11:'linrul occi-
dent, ~[onduy, while splitting wood with a 
hat chet-the lmple1nent sllpping and cutting 
an ugly gash on 1iis lert hand. 
- )frs. Chris. ,v c:n-er splippca on a wet 
board nt her residence, North Gay street, 
W etlnes1lay afternoon, und fulling to the 
ground tlislocuted her ~honl(ler. 
-.Rollin C. Dn.\'is, tl1e 14.-yt'nr-oJil son of 
)fr. }'runk Dnvis, formt-rly of the C. )It. V. 
& C. oftices, in this city, was rece-ntly 
drowned while bnthing near St. Paul, )1 inn . 
- )11·. DnYid Lewi::1, the rngin~r, has 
rnnlle u eon1putalion of Snndny's 1'torm nnd 
expresl)e.s the opinion that. the rain fall dur-
ing the two hours amounted to four inche!. 
- ~Jr . Su.mnel J. 1Ie53, o former citizen of 
Ank11eytown, this county, was last week ap-
pointl'll Postmn~tcr at Fredonia, KunSU8, to 
isucCt.--od the Hepublicun occupant of tbeoflice. 
- The typc:1 rnode us say, lust week, that 
Hon. Jacob :Merrin T(>prc!4C'nteil K110:c coun-
ty in the Legi ... lnturC' during the ~ions of 
1833 aml 1834. It 8houlil have rea<l, 185:'::S 
:1.11<1 JS5-L 
- TUc report thut nino Jersey calv~ had 
been sto]c11 from the Delano furnt last 
'l'hurS(lay night, was without fuundntion. 
The young cattle bad onlr wanderetl nwuy 
lo th e woods. 
- "·e und erst and tlrnl the grass-hopper~. 
11uw L>c<:oming qu ito numerous in <lifforcnt 
purl~ uf the State, nre sai<l to be n species of 
the r<.'gulnr Colo.mdo hopper. If l:;(J,1 lookout 
for truublc ou :1 lu1·ger !!teale .. 
- A new !'!kating: rink was 11pe11ed nt 
J•'r~.lt>ricktown, 'l'u~day e,·ening, nnd a 
number of the young folk!;! from thi8 city 
were in attendance.. )fr. Charles Hildreth , 
formerly of this city, is the manager. 
- ~Ir. an<l )!~. Da\'id 1'. :McClelland 
mourn the loss of their iuf:t.nt cld ld , which 
tlic.-J 011 \\,.cdn (>Sda:,-1 the 6th, im1t., from 
d1olen1. infllntum. '£lie interment took 
place Thursdt,y, at 1"rien118bip church, Lib-
c•rty town~hip, H.ev. 'J'. 0. T.owe officiating. 
- )fc ssrs .. Jame:i Tighe, Jomes Tivenan, 
.J. T. 01.mov:rn, Tlios. Kelley, Charles Tighe, 
Pal J)'.Arc ey uud J. J. Callagher and other 
memher.s of.\ .. 0. H ., of lhi!-1 city, went to 
Man sfield, Sunday, o.nd 011,"0.nizcd n lnri;e 
divh1ion of the A. 0. H. for llichlan<l 
c:ounly. 
-There Wll.S a rnion scn·ice nt the Pres-
h.v1ei-i:m chnrch, Sundn.v 8\-"Cnin g, but owing 
to the Jie:wy rain that prevaile~:1 11t the time, 
u 1-1mt1ll nmlitnce wn'-! in attendance. Rev. 
n. 'l'. llttlr, of the Congr1..wJ:ttional church,de-
livereJ :111 mMrPSs on "Tia• Le~ ons of Gen-
~ml Unrnt'~ L ife." 
- Hor~ tl1ieve:t are getting in their work 
in Lkkin~ ,·ounly. Lnst Fridny moming, 
.Aaron Stevenson, lidng just over th e coun-
ty line, in Fnirfield comit. ,·, report e.l lo Lieut. 
Griffith that his burn hnd beeu entered and 
a ,·aluablc brown h orse stolen. There i:i no 
cine to the thieveil. 
- The Bush C'amp-lrecting, nt ':\IcFor-
laml' ii GrO\'C', East of the ('ity, will continue 
11c,.t Sunday. 1'r cnching r;1t. l1 A ::v..; 3 P. 
~. on{l 7:30. The nigl\t meeting will not close 
until ten o'clock. The jnbillee singerl:f will 
l,e pn>sent. HeL \Villi nms, lnt c )Ji~sio11u-ry 
from Afri cn, will pre:\d1 st 3 r. 1'l. All are 
invited. 
- 'Mes.srs. U. F. Miller, FAlwunl George 
nml Cli:,rles ).(cManni s, the dri,·ers of 
the h06e carriage!'!, went to Colum-
b11:-1, 'l'ue:idny, to ntlen,1 the co1wention of 
Slate l<'iremen. Snbstituteq were provided 
and they will UC nbscnt until 'fhu~da.y, 
,luring whic:h time tli ey will iu spret the 
Colnmbul'I lire depnrlmcnt. nm l its workings. 
- Go. C., 17th rrgiment, 0. K. G. (Vnucc 
C'1ulet8) to th e number or 3.5, departed vja 
I he li. & 0. rootl, 'fucWay, for a week in 
('!llup with the other companies of the regi-
ment. at Ashland. The boys were in exc~l-
h•nt :-pirits un<l anticipated n splendid tin1e. 
.An exl'llnJion toAslilnnd via then. & 0. is 
n1111011nced for Saturdlly :md SnnUny next. 
- Cla rence s~pp, clerk in Bope·::i, hnrd-
wnre store , wus doing up a. p:1cka:;e o f glus::, 
:::l.durday night, when n lurgc pane of glass 
broke, inflicting a serious wound in the left 
wrist , from which the blood flowed copious-
ly , !lm1 re<1uircd the ntteuding physician, 
Or. Gordon, to t:,ke lhree btiche~ in the 
same. Ouring the opcr:ition )Lr. ~app 
fainted. 
- The County Cu111111i:'.':,iu11cr.1 of Coslioc-
tou couuty lune gruntc.-<l the frC(' -Iight of 
way nero~.s nU tl,e highways of thu c01mty 
to the )rt . Vernon. co~h()(·ton ~ud ,rhee1ing 
railwuy. The nc.:tion wus uncmimous, tho 
conclusion being rc:1chc.~1 aflc>r a run and fair 
dis c:u~ion of the ~ihtat iun that the nmonnt 
of the taxable pr,,pcrty placc~l uJ)On the tax 
,luplic-nte by lhe rompnny would mnterially 
in crease the rern:nue of the count~·. 
- Tho Mt. Vernon whecl111en held a meet-
ing at the oflice of )lr. S. 11. Peterman, 
Tuc sd:1y a\·ening. Constitution nJJd by-
law s were n.doptC'il nnd otlle-r report8 re-
cei\'Cd. A committee was nppointcd to cor_ 
respond with wh cclmen in aJjoinmi coun. 
lie,,i, looking to tho form;ltion . of a circuit for 
holdi11g tournamt ·ut:-<, mMt~, &c. It i.!I hoped 
thnt arrangement:; will be rn:1de to hold the 
tir :!-t toumnmc:ut nt ~rl Vernon ~nmelime 
lld~ fall. 
vate note to the editor of the B.\s:s1::n, :\fr. 
E. J. Dner, Secretary. soys: "The co mmittee 
by correspondence voted 6 to 3 i11 favor of 
)lillcrsburg for holdin g the (·01wcntion."' 
- The Cincinnati J:.:,.quire,· of Wedne sda y 
(.'OntainC'd a long list of possible nem oc ratic 
gubernatori:11 cnmli1lates, mnong tho rest 
being the following: ' ·Fur Go\'ernor, George 
\Y. Morg:m 6f Knox ; for Lieut .. <:ov., "'ii 
liam T. Bishop. or Jfomilton ." " For (hw-
ernor, R. M, Bishop, of lfomillon; for Lieut. 
Gov ., Clark lr\"ine, or Knox. " 
-The rc!<itlent~ (1f I fow:u .. d tuwn'-hip !'Ire 
to ha\·e 11 driviog park. A 11nlr-fllile tr:tck 
1l88 been :mrvcycd on the farm of Mr. Jam es 
\Vhit e, and n large force o f men are. busily 
engaged g:rading the traclc nnd prcp:iring tJ,e. 
gl'ound.!!o for use. ~Ir. Thomas .Berry, pred-i-
dent of the org:.uiization, has ea lied n. meet-
in~ for 'a hm1ay IQ cll·t"t :1 board of f\vf' direc-
tors. The first meeting or the ,ocicty wilt 
be hclt.l some time in September. 
- _\. good <lenl of crltiei~m wa~ indulged 
in by the audic1~('C nt th~ Omnt memorial 
senk"C9 in Burr's ~r1w<>1 S..\ttmlny afternoon, 
O\·ci · the neglect oftl1c committC'c of arrange-
ment.!! to vlacc rrny 111onrning cruhlcms on 
the spcal.:cr's slun1l. 'l'hl·re were no uccom-
modations for the press nnd the newspaper 
reporlc~ In bored under great disndwmlage , 
nml would hnve bccu justified in sligliiing 
entirely that portion or the enrti~C'8 itt the 
gro,·e. 
PEllSONAL l'OlNTS. 
)[r. Joseph 81~roule is ~pending t~e wcl·k 
nt Lake Clrnntuuqnn. 
l!r. Robert S. liull and wifo went to New 
York city, Tln1n!(lay nigl1t. 
City Clerk Chase is "bac J.. ug11in" from a 
!$Ojonrn with Sp:uta friends. 
)fr. J1uu1..~ Bmith dcpurted 8aturd:1y rur- a 
trip to Dedl 'i; Lake, J>akotii. 
)(i~ Eva :Britlvn , of How1"\1'tl, i~ vi-.iting 
Mt. Vernon friC>uds this week, 
)li ~s OIJi~ Bi1'tl of ~\lun~tiehl is tho gm.-!St 
or her curnrin, 1-:lis! B~e .l:Hrd. 
)[r. John Denny, Jr., !<pc-nt Saturday nnd 
::lumlay witl1 his po1X'nh; in this L·ity. 
Pl'ob:ite Judge I»enlcr i'-t. in Indinnu thi,3 
week, looking after his landed estate. 
M 1·. and Mrs. John M. l~wolt left Tu(.'siltiy, 
tu ~pen1l the wcek nt Lukesitle :uni l'ut-in-
Ba.y. 
Mis:,i Lncy 8pindh :r l1:1s ~MlC to .Kl'nt, 0., 
wheretihe will Le the i;ue:-;t (,f )[i._s Dui~y 
lfrmsb. 
)Jr8 .. Charle:; Clmpi11, of (.'oluml>t1~, with 
her chilllre n , is the g11C'st or)lrti. l·'r.111k )le· 
Futldc11. 
~li~s )lnllie Johnson of M:.1ritm1 i:-1 Ilic 
gne~t of Mi~ Mamie Denney al the lf otc>l 
Rowley. 
)Ir. li'nrnk Kerr, of .\tnn~fit"ld , ,~ "pending 
a wcek·s vnC':ltfQ11 from bu!;line<ijj with .friends 
in lhis city. 
Rev. II . l>. An~ m1d family nnd )Lr. R. C. 
Curtis nnd fnmily , i:ipent )font!ay pienieing 
al tho Cave~. 
Miss Lizzie .\kN:tme<' t,f ( 'ol umLus, i:1 
spending n few ,lays with Miss Kalil.' lfc1iley, 
West Vine strc.'t:t. 
Mrs. R. C. Kimbnlt. of J3rooklyn, _ •. 'f ., 
is t he gnest for a few dny s of :Mrs. L. Harper 
Gambier avenue. 
)Jrs. nr .. Chal'les '.\lnhufl'ey uf Ho('k Creek. 
0., is tl1e guest or her :;istcr , J\frs. Dr .• I. C• 
Gordon. Sugar str(•et. 
01I. l'n ~sil returneJ fr(ll..11 New Yor k, U vn-
d!tt , greatly in;pre!l ~·,l will1 tl,e ma gni lmle 
of the C.rnnt ob~equic-8 .. 
11 rs. A ,·C'S of Monroe,·ille, is the gnt>st of 
JlCr son Re,·. I [. [) .• \ V('~, :l t. t lit.> J)!I r~on~~e, 
En~t C'hcslnut !:ttreet. 
)Ir. a.11tl irr~. Hnrry Otmpbell rdur1 1ctl 
home to .Akron Mondny, Arter u plen ,,.a11L 
Yisit with friends here. 
Mrs. )I. 'M. Mnrph y lea,·cs to·tloy for .. h,h-
land tojoin her hn .!!obaml, who fa in <'0111-
m:11)11 or the Yance Cndet~. 
.\fni. James M. Vernon, of l'hathuionga, 
is makillJ: :t ,·i~it to l1c·r 111oth<'.r, '.\Ini. (':iro-
liuc Tudor, N()rlh Gay !:!lr('t.'i. 
.Mr. Legrand J;rit h>n, a slf'ding yuung 
Dcmocml of lt ownnl town.!lhip , made the 
DAsst:H a plcn!flnt t·all, SaturJay . 
Mr~. H. Boyle antl claughlcr Gmci(i, re-
turned home Suturd..ny, nfier a six weeks 
, ·isit with lier sister in Toledo, 0. 
'.Mr. John K .. Schnebly, el'-sheriff of 
Knox co1111ty, arrived l1crelni,tl·'riduy. from 
hi., form in .Lawrence co1111ty, '.f<:nu. 
)fr.]~. K C'unninglu:1111, i-:..."i'rctal'y of tl1c 
0. :,\LA. , ll'ft Tued-tlay momiu~ on a trip to 
\\' c:::iter11 Ohio, 011 in surancc IJui-ii11c~/i. 
Mr. l5aac Rosentlmll tlepartctl .\Juntluy for 
New York null othc·r l!:mih:rn citi s to pur-
cl.u::;e tl fall and winh.'r sto,·k of goods. 
'.\[i~s:-::lll-llu :-lapp ucco111p:.111iC'd hC'r undt•, 
)lr .JamL-s W. limdfielll, home to ('o-,!1tx•lon 
1-'riday, :111d will remain for a ::;liort \'i&it. 
:ilr. [•'ru11k L. Uc:uu i:, rocciviui; cu11grntu-
lutious silH:C MorH.Jny noon , ovc-r the advent 
in his housc:holtl of a. bouncing baby buy. 
.Mi~:; .Mnttic Xing!!ton ofXcwnr);, i.s vh,il-
ing rclati,!e:,i in · rt. Verno(L Sl1e will olso 
vi.sib her cousins the ]t(issee Sapp, at Gann. 
Supt. Shawnu and family have returned 
to the city, fro111 an exien<lcd ,·isit wah 
friend~ at s[. .'.\Jat')·8, 0., and othe-r points.. 
Mis s Alberta J ol1m1on, wlio w:1s the gnc!:!t 
oflfrs. H.TI . Greer, Enst High street, re-
turned home to [mliunapolis, 011 'fhm·s.clny. 
Mr. Jnm~ ,v. ],')<·ming, Assistant Sccre-
tnry of U1c :Staie Uo..1.rd of ;\ ~ricultmc, was 
h<'rc 'l'liunido.y, ndrcrtising tl1ccomi11g State 
},'air. 
:Mr. a1ul Mr:;. A. M. ~;tndlertleµurled Tues -
day for rhihulelphiu to ullentl tho we(l,Jing 
ofllr. T,011is Gootlfrieutl and Mis s Opcn-
heinu•r. 
Mr. and .Mr11. Rd Grangcr lell. T11e::1' 11y for 
rA.lg1u1~port: Intl ., in rt'spon~e lo i~ tclf.•;;1:1111 
slating that )fr8. (i':-1. fftllie1· wo~ 3l the 
pointofdC'n.th. 
Mn-. ·.K f. Mendenh :11 nn<l dnnt1itr,.,-
in:-1,;;e~~ru11iie n11d Ltaie. lt~a\·e 1lii" we· k 
for 'Florida uml expel·t to I~ flh!'!<'nt dlll'ing 
th<> ('Ullling fall nnt.l winter. 
'r hP emblem~ of mourning were \'ery Jll"O-
fu~e .. The: ~oldieN' )lonumcnt was draped 
from cruwn to base in sombi·e <:olors, while 
placed on tbc panels of the pedesta l were 
lifo-likc picture.:1 of General Grnnt. Thcntl-
diliun of smilax ond boc1uets of floweh! 
rnnde the (1(.-rorations more uttracti,·c. The 
c•m,rt llon~e, Council Chamber, Jnil, county 
ofliet.'S and Lhc post-otlk,e entrnnce were nJ!;o 
tn,.1l'f111ly dCC'Ol'fitetl in blnck. 
Among other notable displays were the 
Kremlin hhwk, the B.\NXER Buiilling, J. 
$perry .t C'o., Knox Mutual lmmr:mee Cum· 
p:rny' so fliC'<', .A.. :,\f. Stadler, J. S. ningwalt. 
(L .A. H. rooms, C. P. & ,v. }'. lktldwi11, J. 
i\kCormic·k & Son, T. J.. Clar k .t Son, J. C. 
.t 0. 1V. Armstrong-, IT. C. Swetland, Drown-
ing'-(.:; Sperry, H. W. Jennings, ancl many 
otbers. '.fhrongliout the city n.nny prirn.te 
res:idencC'S we-re appropriately ~lecorated. 
At 011e o·dot·k under commnud of Dr. J. 
('. (:onion, ('hicf:.\fnrshal. ::rnd A. J. lle::i.cl1, 
G. l>. Neal arnl L. G. ]runt, nssistnnls, the 
pri)('C'~:sion wo~ formed on the J>ublic8t1mu-c 
and at 2 o'clock took np the Jin<' of rn::i.rrl; 
for Recreation Park, Gambic>r nnnue, in the 
following- on lN : 
lrnrmonia Band. 
Vuncc Cadets. 
Prt'~idcnl of the Day nnd Speaker.'l. in Car-
riag:es. 
Choir in Carr1a~es . 
~fo.\'or uml ('ity Council. 
l'o::sts ofG. A. R. 
Knights of the Red C'ros:s (111vu11tcd.) 
Fire J)epurtmcnt. 
Citizens on J,'oot. 
('itizens in Carriages. 
Arriving- at the Grove the vnst cruwtl as-
scmUled nl>out tlic ~pcakcn;· stand, rnstic 
bend1cs l1.n·ing be-en wovided will! n S<'at-
i11g cn1x11.:ity for about one thoLtstllld per:sons· 
~cores of carriages were ,lrawn up around 
the outskirhl of the crowd 1 wliich, t<rc,ether 
with the hundreds of people who remained 
~tunding during the exercises, 111:uJc up :in 
omlicncc of about 21000. 
.At 2:30 I'. ,\I. H on. W. C.Cooper, l'rc siUeut 
of tile Day-, calleJ th~ asscmblttge to order 
anti proccedcll to the delivery of the follow-
i11g llddres:-:r: 
1''•:u.ow (.;rri:o::,;s:-'foday the great Republic 
from sh0ro to shore, from the hot gulf to thtJ 
frozen sea, ls In inouruliig and suckclollJ, as it 
indeed f>hould be, for he who but ycstorday wus 
the nation'" nol>l('st son and most illustrious 
citizen. Is todur l>eing laid in hiii sepulcher. 
'rlu.: 1u11lu11 um1rm; his lo!!8 because hb;; grcut· 
ncs,:; wa s tbc 1u·o1x:i-ty of tho 1111.tiou for which 
hi:, incoml)ilrnl>lc ser,·ice!! were rendered. 
Ill!! glory wus unsullied by seltlsh 1rn1bitio11 
111u.l unstu.incll by persounl Impurity. Ills re 
noun was iu no sonso duti to jnherited title, 
position or wc11lth, or to u.ny frcuk or fortune: It 
w11s the resu lt of his own uchlevemcnts. Start· 
Ing In the humblest rnnk of life, he hewed hf.s 
owu wn)· to the very foremost, presenting in his 
1.:har11ctt,r the noblest type of Amt'rlcan man· 
hood, and in hi~ career tho highest posslbili· 
ties of Anterieuu tltlzeushlp. 'l'he eam\)uigns 
of Donaldson, Vicksburg nud Mission {i(lgc, 
were In eonception und 1~lan the lnspirntion 
of splendid gcu!us, 111Hl in execution most 
brilliant. \\-'hen culled to the highest command 
in the great tl11al <1trugglc, be showed that be 
1111dcrstoot.l, better thnn any other mau, that 
with trn enemy ns rcsolule, bmvc, skillful and 
dcvol ed us oursclv<!s, our hope of success 111,y 
ulimtl i11 tl\e coutinnous mi remitting application 
oI our supe rior rc1ources In our me11 H.ud mca.us; 
and when,lQ. tcspon11etohi11 bugleenll,these were 
g1~thercd, 1rnd ny hlm r.1a.rshulled ror the SU· 
prcme dcdsh·c !:ltruggle. the sagn.cious leude.rs 
uf the ('onfodemey bco.rd in tl1e 1..-cho f his dee· 
larutiou, "1 vropooc to fight it out on this line 
if H htkc~au suwm4'r," uw dcath·knell o! tlleir 
hope s. ll'rom thnt do.y the gmnd llna.Uty Rt 
.\pJ)Omalltix. was but.11 t1nc!!tlon of time. 
~mnt Wa!-1 nut only grent in campaign nnd 
ht\llk. l)11t grcnt in Yktory. lie was mode:;:t in 
his grt.·nt1ll'ss um! greut in his modesty, v11,rlfy-
l11g "'thnt as the grc11.te,;t ruths are the simplc~t. 
so arc the grt.·ntt·sl men." A strnngcr pu,;sing 
the e\·er rnc111or1tl>lo sccue beneath the Appomat-
tox upplc trt:(>, f\fl Urimt tb~re quietly snt with-
out tlecoratlou of plume or sash, or even sword, 
would ho.roly hu.v1;: selected him aa the con-
quering hero; ye\ no warrior .since the cnrth's 
first morning, neither Alexander u At bela, nor 
Cse,ar a, .Phll.Nitlin, Napoleon at Austerlilz , nor 
Wellington at Wnterloo, eTer saw so glorious 1m 
hour as thnt in which our unpretentious hero 
suw the full a11d final rcstorntlon and triumph 
of hi-i lmJ>c>rilctl and t.elo,·ed countr)·. Ami 
whi·n the strugg-le Wa;\ over no nHLu more 
ip1teklr thnn he cnst off the bitlcrness O.IH.l hate 
f1~1g:t.~'~!.~[!<~~l1b::i o~t:i~~e1~t~~!~~i 1~1lc~~:~ 
forth to ho our fcllow-citizeas, who ought to be 
our rrlen<ls, thnl their lands were a part of the 
uatioual doma.ln and ihelr prosperity u.ud 
riches 1~ portion of the national wealth, he 
h11stene1l to dirr-(;t hii Jnflucnce a.ad cxnmplc 
low1lrds their rcl'.toration to prosperity, kindly, 
aud without request, returning thelrcaptured 
wnr hor , onlr requesting thai they should be 
used in c1tltlvating the de~olnted nclds or the 
!SQllth. 
,, s a 8tatcsm11n he wns wise, progTcasive, sa· 
gaelOUil, Jlbern.l and just! so that, although dUr· 
tlf~ the el~ht )·cars or t le chief magistracy of 
this inexperiented statesman mnny measures 
ol th{! gn.:atel-!i mporttlncc, invoh·ing uew :md 
lntrif-ato qnestlo ns, were considered nnd de· 
e\dud, fair f'ritiC'ism can now point to but mnr· 
vcllously rew In which he was ('lcarly wrong. 
Ile wu.'I 1:10 grent nm nn thut no honol'l:I, no cxul· 
tatlon could so intox1cnte him thnt he ever Jor a 
moment forgot rn kindly greci and return the 
friend!<hlp 11ud nft'ectiou of the lowliest of the 
land .. 
Ou his return from that wonderful tour, the 
1lk1;: o! which the ea.rth never snw. when e\·Cr)·· 
where the earth over, alike in the ecuters of 
modern, ancient ano oriental civilization, all 
men, iucludlng emperors, kings, princes, po-
tentates and m1ghty men of the earth, hastened 
with uncovered heads to pcct the mO(lesi un· 
titled American with unrivnled honors, behold 
him, when nnothcr rudely rebuked and re-
1Jel\cd 11ome humble blnek men, who came to 
te1Hlcr him their gratitude nnd love, rising 
Rranclly in his indignution nud JStiriug. "where 
th use JH.Xlr m('n cannot. come I wil not remain: 
H they 1·ll.1wot meet me here I will deparL" The 
biography of manlducl records few instances of 
not.ilcr Uepubtlcau manhood thau that. His 
~tio1mlch1u·ucter waseYer worthy of 111.lmirn· 
tlun 1111d huhation. He was a dutiful and re· 
spectful ijOU, a loviu:;-. faithful hu:;bu.nd, au 
a1fcction11tc, careful hither~ a. ste1tdfost friend, 
11n u/night eitlzen, Who old not sympathise 
with ilm In his nneomplalnlng silence nuder 
unfair 11,nd nutust eritieliJm and cruel, wicked 
calumny·! Who di<l not a.clmire bim In his 
tinunelnl disa ster. when he qnlcl::ly, cheerfully 
nrrr>tidt'red fill his vosscssiom1. e,·cn the dear· 
l)·-ptl,t:C(lt1.nd loYt:~l presents from his grateful 
coun,rymen, in the hope of cuncclling at least 
1\ p11.rt or 11.11 Indebtedness which he had incur· 
red nt- the instance und tor the benefit onlr of 
otb('rs? Whose heart. did not go out t.o him in 
hl11 pntlcnt cudurnnce of the sulferlug sent upou 
him, ue\"4:rcomplnlnlngor rcpiniug, ever only 
nnxtous to rellc,·c othcni from nil unnecessary 
troublo, cnrc or 1111xjety1 
.Although he was not foultles8, n1thongh he 
may ho,·e in his eventful career mo.de mistakes, 
yet tnke him all in all, warrior, statcsmuu and 
titlzcn, his like ibis nation cannot in this gen· 
ertttlon 11gni11 be t'nlled to mourn; for tl..8 "grent 
mountains cannot touch cnch other, \heir 
greatuci,g ri!i ng ur,wttrds into Isolated peaks 
widely scparttting t 1cm," so itis with grea, meu. 
And surely we ei:111 trnly say of our hero that· 
while the cold, tl~ad chty which rl'CCntly en, 
g:1~c~n1~~ui!~~'nill~~11Jtr'6;J1i!~\~ti1c~ s~ft\i~ei 1~ 
qneen beside the sea, hi!! 1rnme shal l lh•e on-
"onc of the rcw Immortal nn1ncs thnt were not 
born to die:" an(l his glorious memory w111 
llollt down thccominga ges; on u.u e1,er-i;wt•lling 
,;tream of pntriotie gratit1HIC and lo,·e. 
.AL the co nclu sion Rev. H. D. Aves, p:1stor 
M St. Paul's Episcopal ehnrc-h, offered a 
so\(>mn invocation, the audience remaining 
will1 llowccl heads cluring its clcliYery. 
The ~elect.choir of male voices then ren-
dt•tMl thnt grnnd old hymn , "Rock of .Ages," 
with thrilling effe<'I. 
ing for bis royal banner, under which hls 
nrmies had so often mnrchet.l with him to vic-
tory, ho ordered the sllken folds to be taken 
from the s1aff uucl tt. winding sheet nttll.checl in-
stead. '"~ow," said he. "Uo forth! Let the 
mnstelan~ plar a funeral dirge 1 pass through all 
the streets of Da.mascus, ana at each corner 
wa\·e this shroud, prOC'laiming-to the people: 
'This is all that remn1ns lo the mighty Salndlu. T' 
So the sad proce.ssion went upon its solemn 
mission, from corner to corner, increasing as It 
went, telling the same story oYer and over 
again, that death subdues an{l the gr1n•e holds 
capti\·e the mightiest of mcu, 11.0d human great· 
nc~s nnd glory fade away lo their presence. 
\\"hat is our life? •·It is even a vapor that ap-
pcareth for a little time , and U1en vanisheth 
away." The glory of man summed up i:i only 
this-"o. shroud." 
··Of a.II man's labor he takes nothing awny," 
and a Vanderbilt. with all his millions, must 
wearily say upon his dying bed: "Yes , poor 
and needy! Poor and needy!" 
Friends , If, as ·we hope. it is well tOOuy with 
Ulysses Grant, what gi ,·es him joy is not that 
he was a. bri.\'e and fa.ithlul soldier, though 
that he surely was ; not that he triumphed o\·er 
n nation of 11s bnwe men and as able generals 
nl'. the world e,·er saw, though that he did; not 
that he was magnanhuousn.nd wise in the hour 
of victorr,and struck. out the pathway to reeon-
cilia.tion &Iter he hnd secured re-union; uot 
thn.the was twice made President of the great· 
est republic the world has ever seen, thongh all 
this Is true; not thnt he wns honorable and just in his personal dealings with his fellows, n 
tender and falthful husband, itn indulgent 
father, though nil this he was; not that he re-
membered am! upheld the fricmls of hb youth 
when in his high office he could sene t,bem, 
though none kno1t OCtter than ( thattbi" h.e did; 
not th;n dying he left a ~vorld foll of friends , 
vicing with each other in admiring nnd ntfec· 
tionute eulogy: not ln any nor in na these 
thiugs Is hi~ joy tod1ty, but in the one fact, 
which. men make litUe of, that ere he died he 
tr~eiu:l.l~r~~rn~e a~Jld rt~~~v;~~~~~ei;t~e 
aehie\'emcnts and virtues to whieh we arc 
giving so much cons1deration, he, in that other 
Iand. is gi\"ing none! Ills only thought, since 
the momentoi' his entrance 4here. has been to 
mai;,'l1ifv the blood which bo11ght him - the 
purdonlng, the redeeming Ion ~ of tJod .. 
And, my friend!, be who can stm1d l>(>fore his 
God and Judge. a saved sinner by faith i!l Jesu s 
Christ, is rich enough to throw nwnr c,·en the 
chaplets with which we woulcl crown the head 
of Grnnt. He who cannot thus ~tand, though 
he possess those chaplets anrl honon1 m11ltiplied 
a million timc,i,is, in the hour of 1le1tth,po\•erty· 
stri<·kcn und wreLcl\~d bcyontl words to de !tniLe 
or im1winatlon to concch·e. 
The 'i11.shion (the ilis!Joh-ing views-the plrnn· 
tasmagorla ) of this world passcth nwu,·. The 
thiugs which are seen are temporal (oI the gtntf 
of which dreams o.re made ).bnt the thing!-J 'l\'hieb 
arc uot seen arc eternal.'" To these eternal 
things, if we be wise, we will gh"e most curnc st 
heed. 
11cv. Geor~t' C'. ". illi:1111 . of tL1! B~1,tist 
chureh, was next introJuccd. )[r. Williams 
is nn 1<;nglishma11 by birth and <'tlnl'alion, 
and has only been a resident of this country 
for aOOut ~ix months , having came here 
from Cape 'J't)wn, Africa, where for sc,·C'rol 
years he was engaged in missionary work. 
The speake r expres.-;cd thank.!! fur the oppor -
tunity of paying a tri bute to Anwrica'-6 
greatest sol<lier and eitiz1::n and said this 
cou ntry coul<l not clain1 General (;mnt, a! 
the whole v,·orltl honored and revered him 
and his lustory wns a part or rhc ,vorld's 
hbfory. H e referred io the great honors 
conferred npon General Grant doring his 
trip arom1d the world, mHl declaretl that 110 
~oldier or stnte::iman had ever been rcc:eivrd 
with such distinguished consideration. 
'fLc choi1· followed in tbe familiar hymn 
"Searer My God to Thee,' ' during the clos-
ing ,·ersc of wl1fch the large oudien(.--e joined. 
Rev. J. ll. Mc..-COrmick, of the M. P. 
chu rch, was introduced and deliYcrcd & 
short atldrl'ss, con_pling the nam e of Gmnt 
with those of Lincoln and Garflcl<l, tu, u trio 
of distingui.!ll1ed citizens who l1a,l died witl1-
i11 tlie recollection of the prcs<'ntgcnerulion. 
"Gh·e Me " 'ings of Faith," a duo and 
('horus, was next rendered by the C'hoir. tlie 
air being the famili.ar mu~ic sung- to ··Tent-
iug- 'l'o-night." 
Re\'. B. Jr. Lee, pastor of tl1c colored 
)[ethodi~t chutth, wa.'J the ln:;:t spcI1ker, nnd 
nequitced himself with credit to l1is rnce. 
Hi s Jauguag-e wns earnest a-hd his encomi-
Um8 upon General Grant in exceeding good 
taste. 
The large congregation joined i•1 singing 
the Do:colog,,, nfier wliich Benedktion was 
p1'0rwuriced by Rev. 0. Lowther, of the M. 
P. C'hurch. 
Tho JlrOces':!ion w:l!f re-fonn("d nnO march-
ing to the l">nblic Square was dismi~SCf.1. 
THE ALUU ROCKS OUTING. 
Return oC-th(' C:nn11,cr~ 1Vel1U<"S• 
~11,y ftloruing - A. ()1.111,ritn.ble 
Uenelit tt.t Gu.nu. 
The ouliog. party at Ah11nn Rocks , uear 
the month of the )Johican Ri,·er. returned 
to Mt. Vcmon on the early morning train 
Wednc&.lay, and wo.'i compoS<.>d of the fol-
lowing Jodie~ and gentlemen: )fr. and )fr.s. 
F. F. \Yard , Miss Kir k, of Chicago; .Mb!ses 
Cady and Ward , of New Ha\'en , )Jisscs 
Semple, ~\.m old and Martin, of Mt. Vernon; 
i\Jt·SSrs. 1'e1ry 1 New York; Akin, C'olumbu~, 
and :.\Ind.uldc11, of l.lt. Vernon. 
The party wM1 a very jq11y one and 1111 re-
port haying had a most enjoyable time. 
Dut one incident O<'CUrred to 111.a.r the pleas-
ure::, of the week, and that wns the territlc 
rain and wind storm that l)l'C'vailed fQr o,·cr 
twn hours, Sundoy e,•ening. The s torm a.p-
prouched very suddenly, its deep rnrnbling 
sounds <&J18ing fact'S to IJla.nrh with fore-
bodings of danger. The storm burst w ith 
terrific force , the flood g11tes of laenven 
poured forth, and monster trees sw::i.yed nnil 
treml>le<l. Se\'c.rol of U1e ladies realizing 
their peril, gave way to their feelings, and 
with tears and cr ies, encircled their arms 
about . each other, and in agonizing suspense, 
awailccl what appeare<l to be their ine,·ita-
ble destruction. \Yheu the wiL..I win(ls sub-
sided and the storm was endC'd, sighs Qf re-
lief came from each throbbing bosom. 
The tents were slr~1ck and camp broken, 
Tnesdav afternoon. The h::i.ppy company 
proceeded to Guun, wherenrmngcmcnts IHld 
previously been made for a. charitable en -
tertainment for the benefit of the :.\J. E. 
church of the village, the progrom being 
prepared by the ldClies nnd gentlemen of 
"Camp Gertrude." The village church 
wu::i urowded with the goo<l people of 
tllc neighborhood, and a more enthusiastic 
a•1dience ue\·C'r existe1l Many o r the num-
bers were hcartily encoretl :md responded to. 
The entire procect.ls of the entertainment 
"ere handed over to the '1'n1slces of the 
church, and were grateri:dly aclmowlcclge<l. 
Re,·. Goo. C'. ,villiams. of this city , was 
pre8Cnt nnd ma.de the announcements on 
the proc,"l"am, which we1-c as follows: 
r.rn·r nrurr. 
Whi stling Du et.. ....... Messra. ·wahl and Akin 
Recitation -" .Hriar Uosc'' .......... Mi ss Mnrtin 
Mu sic-Duct.. ........... Misses Cudy and " 'ard 
Recitation-·'Lcgencl of Brcguey'' .......... . 
Mi!S Kirk 
Mu sic-Solo ... .. ..... .... ....... ......... )li.ss ,vard 
Recitation-" Bobolink·' .... .... ....... Miss Cady 
Rccitation-''Jlow Ruby Phlyed" ........... . 
Miss ,vard 
P.-\RT @f:oo:rn. 
Music-Solo ........ . ........... ........... :\Iiss Wunl 
Recitntion-uThc Dead Doll" •... 'lliss )farlin 
Recitation -"T he First Little Story" ........... . 
Mi ss Cady 
Mu ~ic-'·T it for Tat" ............... ... :Miss ,vard 
Recita.tion-"The Jiners" ............ Miss Kirk 
Recitalion -" Thc Spinning ,vheel " 
~i s.q ,vard 
\Vhislling Duct.. .... Messrs. ,vard ::mc1 .Akin 
~ 
l?ASUAI, UOHEO. 
A. «.'olort•d Crook Steol8 $3:i. u.nd 
Sh :i 1•s the '.l'own. 
SCARRROUGH'S SCHEME, SOLID CITIZENS, UOU.\'TY CURRENCY, 
G.UJlllER. 
Raising Money on Fo1 ·ged Se- ll .ho Pay Taxes on One 'l'ltou-
cul'etle~. sand Dollars and The )fany l'hnrd1 Sunday :-=dwo i hold their nnnunl pic-nic at the c::i.n.·~ to·day. 
'fhe stone work of Hubbard Hall is about 
completed. .-1. lVell .. Knowu Farn1er Arrested 
(Or a Crime Clomtnittecl Tltree 
Years A.go. 
On Thurs<lay last)Ir. W.J. H orner went 
before 'Sq uire Doty and swore out a war-
rant, of which the fol1owiug is a copy: 
Stale of Ohio Knox Oouuty, !M: 
"'illiam J.'Horner. beiug first duly sworn 
before me, Charles ,v. Doty, one of the Jus-
tices of the P eace for said connt.r, deposes 
and Ra,•s tbat o ne A.mos ~L Scnrbrongh, ]ate 
of said county, on or about the first day of 
April, A.. D., 18S2, at the County of Knox 
nforesuicl, did unlawfully and feloniously 
falsely moke, forge and counterfeit a certain 
promissorv note for the pnyment of 
money, which said false, forged and counter-
feited promi!Ssory note is of th e purport, ef-
fed anc'l ,·alue following: 
$150. )IT. VERNON, 0., A.pd\ 1st, 1882. 
One year after date, we jointly and sever-
ally promise to pay ,v. J. Horner , of Mt. 
Ve.rnon, 0., or order, One Hundred and Fif-
ty Dollaril, to bear 8 per cent. ~nterest. val~1e 
received. And we hereby wal\·e and rehef 
whatever from yaluatiun or npprnisement 
and homestead und exemption laws, and we 
also authorize anv nttorney-at-law to appear 
in anv court of r(!Cord in the State of Ohio, 
or el5ew11ere, after the above obligation be· 
comes due to waive the issuing_aj'ld senie e 
of process,' and confess jud g ment against us 
in favor o( the holder hereof, for the 
nmount then appearing due, and thereupon 
to release all errors and waive all right s of 
nm>eaL 
'.J..'be drawers and inilorscrsse\•ernll.v wai\'e 
prcsc-ntrncnt for pnyment 1 protest find no-
tice of i,rotest :md nonpaymen! of this11ote. 
A.. ~f. Sc."'-RBROUGH. (Seal. 
JAS. Sc.\RBROIJGII. [Seal.] 
SYLVESTER llEDEl.l,. [~\j. 
Wi th .inlent. thf'reby to unlawfully de-
fr::i.ud, th e la st two nnrnes writlcn on said 
note being fabc, forj!C'd imd c01mterfcited. 
"'. J . lIOHSER. 
Swum to before me and subscribed in 
my'y,resence,. thi s l.ith.,day or August J A. A .. 
lSS5. t:. w. D OTY, J.P. 
Thursday evt:"ning Const:lblc Bob Blytlle 
senod the warrant on Scarbrough at his 
)1omc in Liberty town ship , and the prisoner 
wa:i brnught to this city and lodgerl in Jail. 
'fJic facts ru; elicfe<l arc as follows: 
Ou April 1st.. 1882, S<;arbrough, who h::i.d 
beell uegotiatiug a loan for $L50 f~om :Mr. 
Horner, tl.ie Korth Main street grocer, came 
to that gentleman with n note that to all ap-
pearances was properly drawn ancl indorsed 
by hil:i.fnthc.r, J.imes Scarbrough, and Syh •es. 
ter .Bedell, both subsbmti111 farmers and 
highly rc8pected citizens of Liberty town-
ship. From Scarbrongl1's good reputation. 
~r. J l011rcr nenr g,uspicioued that the tr...1.ns-
action wus Cl'.OOked, so he ndrnnc..'C<l the 
ruo1lCy und filed Ille note a way. E\'Cry year 
wl,en the n ote became clue, Searl.trough ap-
pC'Ored and paid the interest, and the note 
was thus exte niled , )fr. Homer still un-
suspecU11g f110.t anytl1ing was wro11g. 
Last year Am o!:! failed to appcnr at the cus-
tomary time and ::\Ir. Homer meeting him 
on tbc streetcalled his attention to {he mat-
ter. Amo! made a number of e:xeus'cs and 
finally pro<luced hb gold watch and offered 
it as collateral security until he could rais e 
the money. Mr. Hornt>r accepted the se-
curiiy, and the matter nrn alon g until ,vC(]-
nesduy of last week, wh en lfr. Bedell Ienrn-
iug tl1at his name was on the note called up-
on Mr. H orner nnd asked to see the p::i.per. 
When it was produced Bedell pronounced 
his signature a balcl-hea<lecl forgery nnd ex-
pre::-sed the belief tlint the name of Jam es 
Scarbrongh was nlso a forgery. 
These statements alarmed Mr.Horner and 
on Tbur:iday he took steps for the apprehen-
sion of Amos Scarbr oug h, anJ tlie wnrro.nt 
was sworn out as published nbovc. On }"ri-
<lay the friends of the ac<:.used came to the 
city nnd effected a settlement, by paying off 
the principal nntl interest nnd lifting Urn 
note. 
Amos Scnrbrough is.,p. yonng rnan about 
thirty-fl ve year.; of age, and for se\'era] years 
has followed the vocation of :l. school teach-
er. Hi s family and l"f'lati\•es all runk liigh 
in the community, nnJ the false steµ of 
Amos lms caused them no little sorrow. 
The lesson will doubt1ess prove o la sting 
one to him, o.s but for the interposition or 
friends the doors of the Ohio Penitentiary 
would have yawned tQ receive him. 
7Tll-DAY ADVENTISTS 
lu C:1u111, 11.t 1'1agnetie S1trings---
D11.ily Religious Scr, ·iee!iJ 
Being Hehl. 
A colony of Se \·enth-Day Ad,·entists ha\'e 
pitch(.'1.l their tents in th e beautiful gro,·e nt-
tuchcd to the :Magnetic Springs, north of 
town. and consists of the following persons: 
J<-::ldcr D. F.. J,ind~y, wife and son, of Clyde, 
Ohio; T,. B. Hau ghey, of Sabina, Clinton 
cou nty , Ohio, ::i.ml Elder C. J . Mason, of 
Dclnware, Ohio. They ha\ ·e a large double 
wait.tent, arranged with a r05trum on whi ch 
is placed a cottage org::i.n, o. table covered 
with tracts, bible, hymn books, etc. The 
tent extend.:1 buck about 30 feet. antl seats 
n.rc co n stru cted ont o f plank for the accom-
modaUon of lho atLClience. Religi ous ser-
vices arc held every evening and on Sunday 
three meetings ore held-one 10:30 A. M.., one 
at 2:30 and one at 8 r. M. Ne.xt SLtnda.y 
there will be a basket. meeting, 3nd. people 
nre e.x:pected from all o,•er Knox county, as 
well :is some o( the adjoining counties. 
Elder Lind sey is in charge and says they ex-
pect to remain nnd h old sen·ices for the next 
six weeks. 
Th e great advent movement conducted by 
Mr. :Miller in 1840-44. wns the foundation or 
the present religiou s <lenomination, which 
has e.x.tcuded all O\'er the country. At pre s-
ent th~y have 29 fully organiT.ed State Con-
ferences, and missions in Scotlnnd, England, 
Norwuy, Denmark, Sweden, France, Switzer-
land1 Ger1na.ny, Italy, the Sandwich Islnnds 
anJ Australia. They claim 321 ministers, 
700 organi;r,ed churches un<l a membet8hip 
or ,uenrly 20,000. Their income last year 
was over $300,000. They have six publi ca-
iion houses with a capital of $200,000, and 
own the largest Sanitarium in the worltl. 
locatet l nt Battle Creek, :Mich. 
Reunion of t11e Shcr1uau Brigade. 
The following letter hns been receiYed 
from General Sherm11n regnrding liis attend-
ance at the rem1ion of the Sherm:in Bigade: 
''ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 13, 1885. 
"A . P. Baldwin , Es<]., Akron, 0.: 
11My DEAR Srn: i. beg leave lo acknowl-
edge receipt of your kind invitation for me 
to atteml the reunion of the Sherman Brig-
ade at Odell's Lake, Holmes county, Ohio, 
on August 13-21 nc.xt. 
IJpwards. 
An1ount, of Personal Pro1Jeriy 
Afoli Relnrned to the Assessor 
for Taxation. 
:.\Ir. Fred )[oni" returned to Pitt~bnrgh on 
Friday lnst. 
Chester Adam s, JC:sq., left 011 'l'ue~day for 
Wichi ta, Kans~8 , where lie expects to tench 
school. 
.MLLJ.OBD. 
Bennett Bea ch ........................ . 
Haney Chr i~man ........... ... ... ... , ........ . 
:Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Fish. of Columbus, 
1400 nre spending a few clays with their !<On, )[r. 
3469 Alfr ed Fish. 
C. S.Coe ......................................... .. 
Thon1as D. Coe ....... ......................... . 
Dadd Chap roan .......................... ... .. . 
Da,·id Erwin .. ... ... .................. . ....... . 
Hiram } ... i.shburn ....... ....................... . 
Emanuel Grnndlc .. . ....... .. ........ ... .. ... . 
J.M. I,ari1uore ............. .... ... ............. . 
John Litzcnburg ........................ ..... . . 
Nehemiah Letts ................. . ............. . 
C. D. Morey ................................... . 
'J.'. Ro ss ....................................... ..... . 
S. V. Ross .......... ........................... . . . 
PhiUip Stinemates ........... ................ . 
C. T. S<-ott ............................ .. ........ . . 
A. E. Stevens .......... ..... ................. . 
E. Smith ....... ................................. .. 
It D. " 'ard ...... ......... ... ................... . 
:\ffDDl,'EHURY. 
F . .A. Atnos ...................... ... .......... .. . . 
Rnchel Lewis ................... .......... ...... , 
Wm. Bnrkholder ............ .. ........... ..... . 
lfary E. Ila.ldwin ............................ . 
E. \V. Brown ......... .. ........................ . 
s~,1,·ester Caywood ............................ . 
Elias Craft ................. . ..... ..... .... ....... . 
Leander Caywood ....... . ........... .......... . 
W. H. Co1·er .................. ........... , ...... . 
George B. E,vers ............. .. ................ . 
George E\\'Crs .................. ........... ...... . 
George J. EVt·ers .............. ......... ........ .. 
.T. F. E,vers .. ... ...... . ... .. .... .. . .............. . 
Jolin G. l ::wers ........ ..................... ... . 
David G. Ewers .... ..................... ...... . 
Sam'l D. Farquhar ........ ....... .. .. ....... . 
Jane E'icller ...................................... . 
A. li'ish, }::i:r ........................ .......... .. 
G. \V. Gre<Jg ........... ....... ... ... ........... .. 
,v. D. Herendon ................................ . 
C .. C. llill. . ............. ....... .......... ....... . 
f~!fi~r:~a~::::::::·:.~~·.-::::::::::::::.·:.-.-.-.-.·: 
Marthn J enkin s .............................. . 
Jame s M. Johns on ........................ . .. 
John ?tf. Krout ................................ . 
John C. l ,cver ing .. .................... ....... . 
Riley :Levering ........ . ................... ... .. . 
Lewis McDonald ............•................ 
.}l'rank )[. :Moore ............................ . 
George and James )lurphy ............... . 
J. ,v. Ridenour ........ .... ...... .............. . 
~Cary }'arquhn.r ............................. . . .. 
Ella Thomp son . ............ ..... ............... . 
Geor't:,"e P. ,va.gner ............................ .. 
John L. Wa gne r ............•.................. 
Henry ,vagner ............ .................... . 
John "'illiam s...... . ................. . . 
MlLJ,J•;I!. 
J. \Y. Baxter ........... .... ......... ........ , .. . 
S. l{. Butcher ......... .... , ... ......... ......... . 
,vn1. Bcevcr ........ ... .. ... .. .............. .... . 
Christian Baughm:m .......... ... ........ ... . 
John H. Bone .................. ................. . 
Mose s C. Bone .. ................................ . 
Jame s Chambers ............................... . 
~lary E. Coppe r ... .. ... ... .................. ... . 
Reuben Chr isman ............... .... .......... . 
Huldah Colopy .................. ..... ........ . 
John Campbell ................................ . 
Ro se B. Hyatt. ........................... ... .. 
Joseph Johnson ....... ........................ . 
)[athiais Kelly ........... ....... ........... .... . 
William }.lcCnen ....................... . ..... . 
Amo!:! It. :Morton .............................. . 
::\fal'tha J. ~rorton ............................. . 
Cal\"in C.:. :Miller .............................. . 
N. T. Nimrick ............... ... . ..... .. .. .... . 
L. lI . Oldaker ..................................... .. 
..A.1nos Ro,v .............. ....................... . 
Henry Robinson ............................ . 
Sallio Si1nons ..... ................. .......... ... . 
Thomas T . Stone ............... ~ ....... ....... . 
'£. C. Squires ......... ..... ......... , ........ . 
Douglas Squires ........ ....................... . 
Oliver Sqnires ......... .................... ...... . 
Gcol'ge \V. Shuff ................ ... ............ . 
J. S. Shuff ...................................... .. 
L. ,v. Speelman ............................... . 
8. T. Vanatta ....... .. .. .... ........ . 
Alirahan1 ,va tson ........................ .... . 
.).(O~HOE. 
.-\ llison Adams .. .......... .. ... .. ............. . 
San1e Guardian .................... . 
S::i.mc same ... .. ............... . 
Same same ................... . 
George Bennett ................................. . 
l\Iary Brttn1b::i.ugb ........................... . 
Henry Bartlett ................................. . 
George Bnrl'i s ................................... . 
Sa1nuel Bryant. ............................... . 
John 'f. Colwell .......••.............. 
Francis Coch ran ............................... . 
Same, Agent .......................... . 
Step hen Craig, Guardian ................. .. 
S. R. Do\\·tls: ..................................... . 
Solomon Doup ........... .. .. ................. . 
0. H. Elliott .................................... . 
John Henv.•ood ....... ......................... . 
Josiah H olmes ............ ... ................. . 
Joseph Netzgar ....... .. ...... , ............... . 
William :Mavis ................. ....... .... , ... . 
Walter McClelland ........................... . 
Asa Potterson ........... ....... ................ . 
}fenry Patterson ..... ......... ................ . 
Joseph Phillips, Agent. ..................... . 
J. W. Ri ch ards, .................. ....... ..... . 
Hatti e E. Spittle .... ........................... . 
Thompson Vernon ...... .................... . 
John 1V. Vernon ........... , ............... . 
Charles A. Young ......................... . 
Ja cob Young .... ............................... . 
llORRIS. 
Levi S. Ilrad<lock .......................... . 
,v1n . Bowers .............................. ..... . 
l\Iat.ilda Bovd .................... .. ............ .. 
W.H . Boyd.. ...................... .. .......... .. 
Josiah Boner .................... , ... .... ........ . 
Srune, Exr .... ............................ . 
Lydia E. Daughman ........................ . 
Albert J. Bnll ............................... .. 
T. D. Banning ................................. . 
R. 1'{. Braddock ...... .. ........................ . 
John S. Cosner ................. ........ ..... . 
John Cosner .................................... . 
Phebe Cosner .. .............. -: ................. . 
:Lavina Cosner ............................... . . 
B. S. Oas.ell .................................... . 
Hosack & Cumming8 ........ ........ ...... .. 
r· :.· ~~l:::~~~.'~.·:::::.·:::::.·.·.·:.·:.-.-:.·.·.-.·.·.-:::. 
,,,. R. Darling ................................. . 
Sarah Giles .................................... . 
Frederick Hartn1nn ... .................. .... .. . 
P. J. Hines .. ........ .... ····· -·· ............. . . 
Pri gcil la Irwin ...... .. ....... . .................. . 
,v,n. Irwin ...... ...... ........................... . 
T. L. Jnckson ...... ....... : ......... , .. .... .. .. 
R. S. Keyes ......... ... ............ ............... . 
Robert LI· mon ........ , .. .................... . 
J..ogau l..conard ................................ . 
John .Leonard ................................ . 
George H. Lha.inQn ........ , ........... ...... . 
C. ,v. Lyon ......... .. ...................... .... . . 
Alex. McGre,v ................................. . 
John .A .. Merriu ............................... . 
JamesS. Ramsey ........................ , .... . 
A. 8. Rush ...... .. .... . ... ............... ... ..... . 
Sarah A. Patters o n ........................... . 
Willinm Rush ...................... .......... . 
John Rinehart .. .... ...... ... .. .. ......... .... .. . 
C.R. Sharp ................................... .. 
John R. \Vih1on ............................... . 
Same, Gm\idian ................. . 
Andrew J. Wertz .. ......... .................. . 
Uria.h Walker .................. ................ . 
JI. H. Young .. .............................. .. 
MORO .Hi. 
214.2 
2390 
1540 
1057 
1980 
25120 
1027 
29D5 
1026 
1385 
~54 
4379 
1063 
1406 
23i9 
1524 
!G55 
1200 
1725 
1015 
ll05 
!910 
H60 
1115 
1015 
.1990 
4560 
1720 
3485 
3080 
3530 
1675 
2010 
2800 
1800 
1020 
22(H 
13G5 
2000 
:!120 
HOO 
3695 
lG.50 
3500 
1270 
10H5 
1850 
lGUo 
1375 
1-120 
1800 
1,).3,j 
2065 
3370 
143.; 
2,'if.)9 
JOID 
1:ll i 
2925 
1173 
1308 
10.w 
;}735 
1319 
1i29 
233ti 
1G22 
2(,()3 
1059 
lW-1 
4000 
1000 
1093 
2423 
8-'lOO 
:2-300 
1.'.H.i 
1275 
1.510 
l090 
1000 
1045 
1863 
280() 
1494 
6551 
2500 
1558 
3045 
3068 
l800 
1033 
2785 
1278 
55(H 
1100 
1406 
2000 
1\)28 
1250 
1055 
1'160 
1030 
1607 
4750 
1205 
1180 
3164 
2005 
26i2 
1550 
$10 
3400 
llfiO 
2160 
Hi;'j 
1475 
2220 
1100 
2730 
1745 
5555 
3030 
4395 
3285 
1415 
1230 
2890 
4865 
1025 
1020 
4135 
6200 
1235 
1380 
1670 
3475 
5225 
HH0 
1000 
5795 
1140 
4465 
1055 
1465 
1155 
203-5 
1010 
0595 
1100 
2780 
:Kli'5 
2100 
1760 
31G5 
1180 
1480 
G925 
1115 
1235 
1800 
J. H. Adams.......................... . .. ....... 1105 
L. ,v. Arn1entrout...... ......... ...... ........ 1063 
Benjamin Bell .. ... .. . .... .. ..................... 11019 
Carey Bell ............................. ,........... 1075 
Lee A. Bell................. ............... ...... 1100 
San1e, Guardian............................ 4100 
Robiso n Bell............................. ........ 12'25 
llirnm Bricker......... ...... ...•. ... .. ...... 2270 
:Miss Daily Hearne. of Cincinnuti, :Miss 
Beatty and the )IissC'S Kinsman, of Colum-
bus, are the gue.sts of )(r ;i. Claypoole.· 
Miss Jemiic Fcarns went to Cuyahoga 
Falls last wC'ek, on a two weeks' visit. 
The Metho<li st Sunday School held a pic-
nic at Sunbury, 011 ,vcdne sdny la st. 
)[rs. A. K. Harvey and family, ()f Cincin-
nati , are vi~iting )fr .. and )fr:,;. A. B. Hutch-
insoN. 
Gcn 'I and ) [r s. Durbin ,vard will arrive 
on Saturday !lnd spethl a. few days in this 
pince, thcgnc- ~ts of )Ir. and :\fr s. Harn well. 
:Mrs. Rogers, of Kan sns Cily, is ihc guest 
of )lrs. A.G. Scott. 
Mrs .. Harr is and family, of Athem 1, Ohio, 
are nt Prnf. Devor 8. 
.JELLO lV A~ -. 
Rf>Y. Gay will prmch hi s farewell sermon 
at. this place 011 Sunday, A ugn st 23d. 
Thomas Rogers, or F:1llsburg, Surn by cd 
in this place. 
)Ir. J. L. JiildeLrnnd, of Daylon, i:-; visit--
ing-his parents her<' .. 
'J'he Mi~se-;'l'ilto11, or nan~ s. arc tl1C' guests 
of thci1· unc:le, 1l. 1\1. Tilton. 
'.\rrs. :Frands: Lou!!.wlH) has het' ll sc>riou:,;ly 
ill, is at prcsenl emwnles(·ing:. 
i\Jr:'l. Sarah Arbn.ugh h.-:ii-i ret111·11c><l !'r,;m a 
visit !lmong- Yan Wert friend~. 
Jloilcr Es:1,Josjon. 
The large slNl.m boiler or tl1c Earl fonnclry, 
at RhancS\'illC', Cosh&ton co1rntY, exploiled 
with ~errific force on Frit13y 1 ,~,hicli lifted 
the boiler from its foum1ation :rnd shot it 
throu gh the :1ir a distance of 120 feet, where 
it crushed through an adjoining building 
and JandN c1n :1 !iCCOIHl ~hop. Two men, 
Allen Kol'k a1Hl J. Karl, were working at 
the engine, about eig-hl feet front the hoilt>r, 
when it exploded. 'l'h<'y C'~<·:ipcd wi!h IJ11t 
slight hmi scs rcc-ei\·efl from llyin~ debri s. 
The en lire roof was blow11 off llte C'111,;ine 
room ~ma lhe wallis le\·C'led to Ilic earth, 
leaving the workmen sb nt.ling nlmo:-;t un-
harmed. ]'ieccs of timber and lie:n-y bars 
of iron were thrown tllroug:h the air a dii:i-
tancc of 300 (('ct. The escape of 1hC' em-
ployes is thC' most. mira culous 011 re<·ord. 
The Stn .tc Unh ·N·sl(y. 
Althou;;h it ha ::. been little more than :1 
doz(·n years 1Since tile opening: of 1hc Sl:l1e 
l"11h·crsity, Y"t it has constnn1ly increa ~C'd 
ih; facilitirn and widened i hC' s.copc of its 
work 11111il it iakcs rnnk amung tile lw:-.t in-
stitutions of the ,ve~t. The HnmmC'r An-
noun cl'mcnt of the l ~nh·er:,,ity has just he-en 
1·cccivcd. lt contains a condcn~d state-
ment of Ilic excellent opportunities afforded 
for a tcchnic:11, a scie ntific or a general c1lu. 
cation. Among lhe new fcatrn't's are a de-
partment ofpharnrncy and n sl1ort agr knlt-
nral course. 
Visitors at the State Fair shoul<l not fail 
to vi~it the Univers ity while in Columbus. 
Colli:ijiou on fhc H. & O. 
About 11::::0 .\. ,r., yesterday :i. co1Jision oc-
curred between two freight. tmins on the B. 
& 0. road about two milC's this flide of Jn-
clcpcndence .. The train s wrecked were Xo. 
;ji going North, Engineer Stc\'cns in clrnrge, 
nnd a. wild train in cl1a.rgc of 1Engineer 
Spoll~. B oth lra.in:-1 w<'rc derailed o.nd the 
engine s badly ,lnrnaged. e~pN·inlly that or 
the wild, which was rendered nlm o~t. use-
less. Th e engin('{'rS of the respective trains 
were the only pC'r::.ons hurt nrnl their in-
jurie s will not prove ~crious . Th" hla1he 
for the nccident i!' sa id tv attnch tu cnp;inC<!r 
Spot!~, wl10 faile<l to l~ke orders. 
U11elni1nctl Lt"iierst 
Remaining in the Po st Om ce, nt. :AH. Yer-
non, Ohio, .\11g. S, 1885: 
Charle"' .Adnms, R. J .. Callim, )Li~~ :-4adie 
Lu<'as, Joe Xarvillc, )Ii~s f-ladiC' ,viley, 
LyJia ,vuoon. 
Post::i.ls- J. P. P:uks, Donw unio R:unbo-
nio, Mrs. Phehe Weyant , Mr.,rnd )lr s . .J. JJ. 
,vii Iiams. 
Drop s- )li "-'s Ro!<:c n. Tiuwartl. 
LOCAi, l\OTU 'E S. 
-------Dr. Chas. E. Miles , with Dr. G. If. 
Corey, is prepnred with :,II the l:,Le~t 
improvements for prn.ctil·ing dcnlistry. 
Tr y his pain nllevinting- npplinnre~ for 
the pn.inlcs~ extmrtion nnd tilling of 
teeth. Prir<'s rcn ~o nnblc. ·X-13aug·2t 
Fo,· Sa le 
One good JJug~y nnd 8n.ddle lT<;rse nn<l 
n.nd one f'ine Milk Cow. Apply to 
Chnrlcs Rol>erts, C., A. & C. Shops, or 
James McGil.Jeny, ,v oostrr ro:1ll. 
AugJ:1-tf 
Antifermentine at 
Honxmi's GnoCElff . Gau~St 
Attention, Farmers. 
I will gi vc from this .notice 
thirty-six pounds of Taylor's 
Best Flour and fourteen 
pounds of Brun, in exchange 
for sixty pounds of wheat. 
This offer will be more fully 
appreciated when you consid-
er that 'I'aylor's Best Flour is 
stronger and whiter, and 
makes better bread than any 
Flom made rn this part of 
the country , 
All who have not tried Tay-
lor's Best, arc respectively so-
licited to gi v<: it a trial and be 
convinced of its superior qual-
ities. A. A. TAYLOR. 
M. J. Clutier.................................... 1500 K. C. T. A. };~~ cg;~~t;;i1:::::::::::::::::::: ·.: l~~ 
Same, Guardian ........... ,........ .. 1090 
D. P. Campbell·................. ....... ......... 11 i5 
11. S. Campbell. ................... :............ 2880 
E. J. Campbell .. .... .......................... l4G5 
1\IaryEwert............................ .......... 1540 
C. B. E"•ert...... •......................... ...... 1012 
J~u ~r. }:,vert......... ...... ......... ........... 1340 
J. R. Ewert...... ..... ......... •........ .... ..... 3350 
J. 11.nd M. Ewert ..... ... ..................... 10108 
Samuel F.11 iott.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ... . .. G L35 
,villia.m Hamilton.......................... . . 1580 
Jau1es Honey................................ ... 2025 
Mary Jewell ......... ......... .•.....•.•..•.. 1800 
Sarah Lett s............. .......................... 1300 
The Annu:il Institute will 
be held in this city :it the 
High School Building, com -
mencing .Monday, August 17. 
An earnest request is ma.de 
for a full attendance , 
.J. V. V. ELDER , Prest. 
CoLF.MAN Booos, Vice Prest. 
Seneca Chief Seed Wheat. 
FOR 
Man and Beast. 
Mustang Liniment is older than 
most men, and used more and 
more every year. 
RETAIL •'LOUR !IIARKETS. 
Corrected every Wedne8day by A. A. TAY -
LOR, Propri etor of KOKOSINO MlLLS 1 W est 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor'f. Kokosiug Patent, $1 65 "~ ¼ bb1. 
fl " If !){)~!" 
Rest ................ 1 50 tit: ¾ " 
t4 •• .,.,., ....... ., 75 f) ' II 
Choic~ Family ................. ...... 1 40 'ii;'! ¼ " 
,, " ····· ...••. ... ... ...... 70 ~ t " 
,vbeat (Lo ngb erry nnd Sbortberry ........ :;: 95 
The Trade supplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be left with Joenl denlers, at t he 
Mill ,o r by postal,and will be promptly filled. 
LOCAi, NOTICES. 
Kuoi" Uount1 ' Absta·acti; fOr 
Sale. 
The Abstrn.d:; of titles to hrnl jn 
Knox county, prepnrcd by tl1e Jato 
Samuel Kunkel, County Recorder, nre 
completed to Scptember ,'1882, and com-
prise thirtr ,·olume s, substantially 
bound. They n.rc now at the office of 
the Prosem1ting Attorner, Srrn,uel R. 
Gotsh:111, whel'e th1:y C'!U1 l1Pfttlly exam-
in ed hr intere!;tC'd partiC's. '£hecntiree.et 
arc onCre<l for sn.lc. ]?or tc·nns antl othf'r 
informati on apply to S. R. Gotshall or 
the ndminislrn.tor of tho csh1te. 
Decll-tf 
:MARTIN KuNKF.I ,, 
Korth Liberty, Ohio. 
NcrvonN Dcbilltnt e d ltlen 
You :ll'C :1.llowcd a. frf'C trini of lhirtr 
<l,tys of the use of Dr. DyP'f' Celelir:1.tr(I 
Voltn.ic .Belt with Electric Sus1;1ensor_v 
Appliances, for the ~peedy relief :md 
permanent cure of Nen-ous Del>iliLy, 
loss of Vitality nnd 1Hn.nhood, and nil 
kindred troul)Jes. A~o, for 11111.ny othrr 
disensP.s. Cmnj)lete restorntion to 
health, rigo1• anc manhood grnunntecd. 
~o rigk in curred. Illustrated pamphlet, 
with full information, term~, ctr., mail-
ed free by addree!:ing Volt8.iC Belt Co.1 
Mnrslrnll , Mich. Dce2,j-Jy 
'When Baby Wll.8 eick, we gave Uor CASTOltli 
Whoo she was o Child, ebo cried forC.ASTORIA. 
\V110.n she booame Misa, sbe elnug to CASTORIA. 
Wheu eho ha.d.Cbildr~m. ahogavothem CAST'.A.. 
811 ERll'l"S ~A LU. 
Martha E. I nine. 
v• 
Hit'lnml ll. Marsh, et ux, ct al. 
In Knox C-0mmon Pleas. By \'lRTtT}: of nu ortler of !--:llC is.<tuc<l out of the ('ourt of ('omrnon P)e::i.e of 
Knox County, Ohio, nnd tu me direch•J, l 
will oner for sale at th e <foor of the Court 
Jl ou!<:c, in )It. Vernon , Knox l'ounly, on 
Suft1,·day1 8,·11lt·111bt·1· 1'21/i, 18&"i, 
Bet WC('ll the ho11r11 of 10 "· "· anti 4. I'. :-..i. of 
:mid ,lay, the following tl<"~cribctl lands nnd 
tenements, to-wit: 
Description or the premises or<l(>rcd ~mid, 
io-wit: Lots Nos. 1, :!, :l 11ml 4 or H.B. 
Marsh's addition to the (·ity of )f()lllll Yt.·r-
llOn, Knox county, <Jhio. 
A l'l'JlA JSE~l J,N'T. 
1,ot No. 1. ................ .. ..................... $121 00 
T,ot No. 2 ......... ..... .... ....................... 100 00 
:Lot No. 3 ................ ........................ , .. JOO 00 
f,()t 1''0.4 ........................ , ............... 100 00 
TER)f8 011· SA 1.1~-Cash. 
AJ;Ll~N .I .. URACIi , 
Sheriff Knox C'ounly, Ohio. 
Cvoper & Moore, Ally's 13:luH5w$D 00 
SUERll'F'S SA.LU. 
B:1rnhnrt J .. Youn~, 
\·R. 
llunid Ann an<l Palri<·k Kellt>y. 
In Knox Common Pleas. B Y Vl H.'ruJ,: of an order of sole i"-'Sued out or the Court of ('om-
mon Pleas of Knox Counl,•, Ohio , ttnd to me 
directed, I will offer for salC :-it tbe door of 
the Court. Hon"t~ , in )fount Vernon , Knox 
county, on 
Saturday, Stplf,111b<r ]~th , 1 '':"j, 
Between the hour ~ or 10 ,. ~1. a.ml ·I P. :-,.1. of 
said day, the foll11wingde:-:crihcd lands an<l 
tenements, :tnd boundl'd awl de.,c-rihe1l o.s 
follows, to-wit: 
Beini:; the ~on th -eas t Quarlcrnftl1cX.wth -
wcst Quorler of Sedion ninC'l<'CD (JO), in 
'L'own:ship uine (!l) uf l!angc t,•11 (10), in the 
z~1ncsville land district, whi ch irnd of Jund 
contains forty ncre s, mort> or ll''.--!':. 
.Appmiscd ut-$000 00. 
'l'EI018 01-' 8. \Lli: -CASJJ .. 
ALLEN' .J. llEACII. 
Sheriff Knox Counly, Ohio. 
D. l i'. and .J. D. Ewin,-::, A tty's. 
J3..•mg;)wl:,'n OU 
Sil Ellll ' l"S SA LE. 
Robert. Putnum 
'""'· "'illi11m Pldlo , cl al. 
f In Knox ComnHm Pl":1s. By VJHTUE of nn ordc·r of sa le b!411Cll out or thef'ourt (lf ('onun on Pl~ns of 
Knox County, Ohio. nnd lo me t1ire<:tN, l 
will offorfor sale ai. the door of the Court 
Huu~c, in .Mt. Vemon, Knox County, on 
&tlunlay, St•ptn,;f)('r ]'2th, ]~/>), 
Uetwcen the l1011rs of JO A. :M. u.ntl .J 1•. ». of 
soid day, tho following de~cribC'i'l l:rnds 
nnd tenements, to-wil: 
The snmc being situat&l in lite City of ).It. 
Vernon, nnd in the l·nnnty of Knox an<l 
Stole of Ohio; it l)(ling part of lot number 
one hundrecl :ind four ( HH), nnd heing a 
l:ltrip off the South iidc of bai<l lot thirteen 
and one-half ( 13&) leet in width Korth nnd 
South alon~ .Mnin street 11nd e1:.tending the 
entire lenglh of said lot Ea.at and \Vest. 
Also, :i porl of lot number one hundred 
nml three {103), in the City of 1ft. Vernon, 
Knox county, Ohio, bC>ing a etri11 off' the 
~orlh side of 1mid lot.three {3) fc..,t m widtl1 
Xorth and South nlong Main str<'CL :irnl cx-
knding the entire len1-,'1h of ~:lid lot En::st 
antl Wt•st. 
Said parrt'l!1 of t!Jirt<:.c-n :rnJ c'lnc-l1alf (1:J¼) 
fc-ct ~rnd three .(3) fi.>et in wjdth on :\fain 
street, lying odjofoing l'!lCh othC'r :rnJ mak-
ing a parcel of l::i.nil on !lfain blrcet isi:itccn 
and onc-hnlf (lU~) feet in width North and 
South, nnd running from )lain !,1'l'<'Ct lo 111«!' 
nlley ]~t. n.nd ,v est. 
APl'RAlSED AT-$2500 00. 
Terms or 8a lc :-C nsh. 
.AJ.,LE~ J. BEA.CU, 
Sberitr Knox County, Oliio. 
Cooper & )[oor(>, A.Hy'!. 13.'l.ugOw 13 60 
Carp for Sale! 
·For Pure GEllltfAN SCA.J'.E (' .\RI•. 
for s-1ocking ponds, <'311 on or adclrP!-18 H,~in1orrn & WEJ .~ ll . 
J&.wgSt• Hownn.1, Ohio. 
BALDWIN UNIVERSITY, 
HEllEA, 0010. 
-. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAI_j ES'f ATE 
COL.UMN 
ALL KINOS 01,' REAL ESTA1'E 
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EX• 
CJJIANGED. 
No. 4.:18. 
2 ! A<;Rl-~ of land ndjoiniJ1g tl1e"T:1ylor 
- :hl1lls, bounded on 1brcc ~ides by 
streets and on the other bv the B. & O. R. n., 
one 8q11are from thC' H. & ·o. depot -acc e~,m-
ble to both railrouds. 'Jhis is the moRt snila-
ble tr:act for manufa ct uring purpo!'-es 110w in 
the c1ly, and will be W9>o!-·ed of for 110 other 
purpo~e. Prkc $,2000, L·n~h. 
No. 439. 
TEN Choke Yac.::mt Building- J.ot'1, only 
. iwo ~qnare!-l from the B. & O. depol j or-
te lion wclh1 may be }ind on them at nn ex-
pense of i?O. Pric-C'S $300 to ~150, 011 p!tv-
mc-nts to Sult the pun·h:1sM-:;o:. • 
:~fo~ 440. 
~ ! ACJU ~S, ~hrC'e ~qua res frurn 13. & O. 
u ..... ~pot, smfo.hlc for urnnnfucturing pur-
J')()~es, for gnrd~nmg-or for c-ow 1m~ture; ar-
te~ian well. Price ~1(',0 an ncre on lime. 
No. 411. TWO C'hoi,·e ~n~l~ins T..ot.._, corner Hark· 
) . ness and D1ns.lt)11 ~trect'.'-, good barn. 
1 noe $8:!5 eneh, on pnvm~nl,i of one dollar 
n. wei:>k, or $(iZ:; f1Jr 1·1,c lwo . Wlio cannot 
sa.,·e fift('('n cents per <ln_r to buy a humc? No 
long:<'r :my excu~(' for homele:-s people I 
No. 4.31. 
I=:.Ton .;1~:1Hd 11m•-lmlf l<lt, on Wc.'it 110111-
~..l. trnm1l·k SI .. : l1011sl' cuniai11Rf111Jr room:, 
an<! rellnr, /~<'C'll_e_nt W('IJ. l'istern, !'it:.1bl(', 
fruit, &,•, } l"lf'C, ~;oO, n11 J1aym(•nt uf $JOO 
rash, and~ pn rnontl1. A hargain. 
1' T0. -1:12. 
N J~\\. FH.\)[EHOI .. RE, <'<H'ncr c·1iC'st1111t 
s treet , nn.d Hh ·crsidc Park; four rooma 
nod cellnr~ ,Pnce $.i;OO, on p .. 1,rmen:s of $100 
ca-.h and :::;JU per monU1. Henl unly ! 
No. ·13J. 
N J~\V FHA)JH HOPSE. 011 llr:iJdock St.; four rooms :mil cell11r. Price ~MOO. 
on 1x1ymen}s of HOO cn,.li, :u1d $10.00 per 
month. "Jiy pny rent? 
No. 434.. 
N J.;W J.'HAlH: HOP~E on ~andm ,k-v 
~,r('l.·t, co11i:lini11~ 11\"e r:~)lll:,1 and ('("11ar 
<'9lll'(•nient lo ,,whool; in a good 1H·ighhw~ 
hoOdj ;<.toue pavcnH•nt; /'ilo11e ccmc-nt <'Cllnr; 
gO<J(l <'J~tern, hydrnnl, &<'. J>rk $1000. J'1w-
1HC'l1t, $!...'00 ('..1sh :rntl $10 JX'r month. I'll piiv 
reut. 110 long:n ! ! · 
No. •1:10. T \\ '0-STOH.Y BlUCK, modem ::;tylc con-tni11i11g nin rooms. and Hire<' 'room 
stone C<'llnr, with g;ood Jr.1in :rnd C'<'mc-nt 
floors, stone wn1ks, cL';lern well hvJra11t 
&c., &.c; lit>tl.<ie ncwl.'f pu..inle<l an'd J,apcred 
throu;::hout; ('Om·cnicnt to IJm,inC'.--..'-. 011(' 
squ.::i.rc from Mtlin street, one MjH:lrC' from 
U111011 8('h0<_>l, and one i-q11:1rc from two 
<·hu!'(:l!l'!S; a l1~t-da1..:s IJTOllC'r1y, in fiJ·'ll·d:H·!i 
(·Oncl1t1on ruvl III a fir.st-d.iss ncighborliood 
priC<1 .. ""S-l/>OO, on J?nyrnenb1 or t.500 cu~I; 
~nd .':-,)(JO a yrnr; will take a smaller prop<'rly 
111 part p:1y111('nt; l:'ll'J.(t di!-lt'OUllt fur nil 1·:1sla 
down, 
J"iO, Ll:.IS. 
131 PROVJU! 1•'AR:.\I, JOJ uc-re!i in Hu~~l'II 
oonnty l"an .. ns, iwo mil(,~ sou01 of 
llurtkC'r II ill, a. 1h1frinl-\' fo\\ n on the Kun~·1e 
P:1cilic HailW:\Y, Ncirthwe~L J ~:diou i8 
Town.sl~ip 1 i, Jluui;e 1~; frumc houS<' lO:x:!.1'. 
cori1a1111!1g: thr~ .r0<1mi.i lantl, bluck Jo:1111 
~~11, J'Ollmg pm1nC', iO :u:res under ctiltfra-
hon, 20 ~c.rCli m~ndow: pC'acl1 c)rchard; tw'1 
11e\'cr-fa1lmg!'.;prmgs on !lie form und good 
\\el~ at tbe house; on publi<" rond ,wJ ron-
nment to "-'Chool. J.>r'iC'e $'.....l(J per ll<'re on 
p~rmC'nts of$400 ct1sli 1111d ,..,oo JX'r ,·e::w 
w1)J exchange for a farrn in Knox t'Ol.rnty' 
or property in lit. \ 'ernon. ' 
!No •J:U A <'JJOJCE m·nvrnv LO'l', co, c,-cJ WJth frutt freC>s ..only 1 ! sqnarC's from 
the Po s loflke, 011 Ji:a.:st Vine stl"eet · prite 
$1,200, on lime pnyrnc111s; disc~nnt f~rc·osli. 
NO. t·•'• 
E X f'ELLl..:~T IluildinH Lot, corner Brnd dock and ~nr gc~·~ s lrN't~; p1i<·c f!WO 1111 
paymc:n1s 1•) ,mt. ' 
No • .J20. H OU$}': nnd cme·h!tJr :J('l"(' Of Janel PII 
" 'oos ter avenue; hoU"-<' ('Onlnins b('vcn 
r~ms and. c-ell:.1r: w,•11, fruiL tr('('s uf ult 
k1~\J!<;. Pm ·c $1!..10(\ Oil Jlll~'lll<'tW! oi (1nc-
011r<l cash; halon<·l· m ont.• and two \"eurs. 
No. Ill. 
8 0 .,,\.CUE:-l wit!Ji11 the ('Orporution oI Ucshll·r , llcnrv (.'ounly Ohio a id\\11 
of. 1,200 popululion.' J)('i:;liJCr h:t~ thn•c 
1"01lroacls- ttH~ 1:L & 0., T. & D.1.md Hien. & 
]!~.; the Jund i~ cn)sscd h,\· the Jatter road· 
111l~c .. ul.ongmJc end of tl1(• Jnnd; elerm .. •d Jun<f 
adJomrng !his i-,0 ncres !ms be-en sold nt $100 
an u(.'re and 1liis trnctwill h<' worth as nrncli 
wl1cn cleared 11pnnd feJH'C>d. Pri('t> now $4,-
000 111>0n fin): krnd nf paynwnts to ijl\it pur-
ch~-s1 or will trndC' for a ni<'<' lit1lc fonu in 
Knox counly. 
1-Tu. 120. 
'l,? •\ IUI , ~2 :wl'l'~, ·1 mil<':-1'.--011ihwcst of 1.11. 
.I.: Vernon,:? mik :-; ~forth of lltmg!-l; house 
1":r> rooms anti <·ellar; h:11"11~ 22.1.2"2; rorn-
rr1~ nnd W.'1Ji~nhonse1 ):.~OOc.l.,~pring 1 on :lrnrd 
?f -60 ire<>~, ,,, gr:lpe \'lilt'~, on n 1-{0od road, 
111 c . ..:C'c-llent 11ci~hbo1·hood, PriC'e $15201 in 
J!aym(>nt~ of ~!lt) t·Cl.qh nntl $200 11 y<•or fol' 
ltY(' y<':111'. 
No. 397. & llIU CK norsE ond fttll lot ()II Man"'ticl<l rw~1111e, ut a Lnrguin; hon!iC ront:1111" kn roo111s nnd 
rellnr rtllll will be .sold nt ('0:-:t 011 
long time puyments. AJ:..o live 
vacant lots o.djoining for.8:.ile :it ~ost ~11',w\'-
mcnts of $5 per month, or will Luild srniill 
honoo on the e Jot on puvmf'nl!i of $10 p<'1· 
month. · 
No. :lOl,. 6 ACRES in Butler t11wmhip, nll tillable 
l<'n·l 1:rnd, 3~ ncrC>s timJx ;r whith wili 
pay for .the lnnd if prO\){'r)y mni~agC'd; ~priu~ 
convcmcnt to chu:rc I nnil t-<chool. J'rit-"' 
$300, o~_payments or'-50 <"n:,ih and $50 pN 
yenr; d1:--c..xmnt fur ca.sh. A hnrvain. 
No. a9a. 
T HHE] ·~·SEVJ,~h'"rns inlCrCht in UII 80 
. ~<'ro farm, half milo East of Louisvill" 
L1ckmg ~uni.\•, Ohio; rich, black soil. ]'ric~ 
$1200; will C'Xl'lwnge for properly in Mounl 
Vernon. 
No. 380. 
H OJTSJ-: :1111l loto111• RquareSoul l1 of P11b lie Squar(', on Main St. ),'rc<lcricktow11 
Ohio, nt t11t• low pri<"e of $4!0, In pnymeul8· 
$25 c:isl1 a11d ;{, pt~r moat 11. A. hurgnln-rC'n i 
only! 
.No. 38:l. 
U NDI\"lDlfD hnlf intere~I. inn bus.ine-~11, pro~)ei-!y m 1)eshler, 01110; 2 loi!l anll 2 
siory Umlding on Mnin i-;1. · storeroom 25x50 
feet; ~ filOry di,·ided intO fi,•c rooms for 
<lwi'lhn g:-; :utile low price or U60. 
No. :178. 
VAC'ANT LOT, Cor. Pork nnJ Sugar St:, 
nt$2ili on ony kin<l of p11yments to sti'ii. 
No. tJ80 • 
Cl.101CJ!: Varn11t },01, OJ1 Ptulc SL, at $300, 
m poymentof $5 per month. 
No. 371. 
SE\ 'f:f eovies lofLofthe Into llfRT ORY 
, 01•' KNOX ('OUNTY ; suhRrrip1ion priC'e 
t!~.50j.scll now for$4; complelc re<·ord ol"sol· 
d1ers rn the wnr from Knox C'iluutv· cv<"rv 
sol<lier shou.Jd hn.,·c one. · ' · 
- On th e li~t puge o f thi s issne or t11e 
n .,.:iNER will be found nn interesting article, 
dc~riptive of lhe proposed weaHler signal 
sen·ice at "i\Jt. Vernon. Several members or 
City C'ounc-il were 9'3en by a reporter of this 
pnpcr, all of whom cxpre8s,cd themscl\•es in 
ftwvr of the proj1;.'(·t, nnd at thl' 11cxl rnect-
in~ uf ('oundl, ~.\11;;11:1! 24th, will bring: up 
tht• rnntter, wht·n tl1e prop(l,,iitivn of t!1c :-<ig-
rwl :-en·i4·e will no ,loubt be nc·t:('plctl :rnd 
pnwi ::1i1111s 1mdc for purclm.sing and displ!ty-
iug- tile :,ignn l Hag-~. 
- I h·nry Uc1bon. wLo ~itle:1 in lbe FAst 
e,\d W8:3 inn pe<:.k of trouble TuesUny night. 
\\'hilt! ~tundiu~ in a C"rowJ at the corner of 
)lain 1111,l Yinl' !:ltrt'C>t~. li::ilening to the g1ibe 
tu.lk uf n street fokir. H enry ltad hi'( po<:ket-
hook .,,,.1len. It C'Ollt:1in{'(l )tilO in c-urrency, 
n (·rrlilicnte of deposit on the First National 
Hauk f1..1r $~, to,;etlici- with note:, and 
other \:tltt!lble pnJ)('r:-1 lo then111tmnloft!JOO. 
]I(' reporfrt1 the I08S to the J>Olh-c uml toot.: 
"!teps to ~lop the p11_vmcnt of tlie notes. 
:\Ir. I la rri!-li,n Atw1M.l u11d 1bngl1kr A bl.tie 
lt.'fl Tl111Nl:ly for u trip lo ~iugara. Falls, 
down the Rt. 1,:,wn•ncc and to their oltl 
home in Norlhern \"c:rinont. 
'fl1e following party ofladie:i and gentlemen 
spent. Suturduy flt. the Cnves: .l\lr:, . .Joe• .• ',,.. 
Patterson, lrrs. Geo. D. Bunn, )fisse.!I Jennie 
and Maggie Alsdol'f. ~.li ~s Mome Dcnnev, 
and Messrs. Jolin Denney, Jr., J. 13. Rh::,·in·,., 
ond Oeorte Delano. 
The Pre ~itlC'nt o r ihc D:1y next introt.lncei 
the J~cv. '1'ho1m1s 0. Lowe, who spoke as 
follow!$: 
.l"Er.i.ow C1T11.•::ss:-Although General Grant 
wus my ff\tbcr·s nud mother 's frie:nd and a n,-
th•c of the same county in which I myiwU was 
boru. lhC' words whleh I mttst spcnk in the few 
minute !! nllottc<I u1e rnu11t be rather those of a (.' hri sttn11 111lnl!!ter than of n kindly chronicler 
uf rl'minl~<'cnec:-1. 
· H enry B. Penle-r (Bart,) manager or the 
B. & 0. telegraph office, in Kirk Block, 
monrns Ilic loi:is of $35 20 since Snnday 
morning . . Mr. Pealer resides at. tbe r idcnce 
of his falhN, Judge Pealer, 302 ~forth .\fain 
!4trcct. Saturday night, on retiring , he hn<l 
~ in cur rency in his pocket-book, whi ch 
was in the hip-pocket of his panta]oo1111, 
nnd covered with a handker chief. Hi s pa-
rents Lcing absent from the city, during the 
early p.'l.rt. of Suncl!ly mon1ing, h<" wns alone 
in the house-his brothers, V. J. nnd 1Valter 
l1n\'ing ari~en and departed.. ,valtcr re-
turned nbout 8 o'c ]ock, bringing wit h him a 
colored youth, with the classi<'a l cognomen 
of Romeo B11iler, nged nbout 18 yen rs, fol' 
the purpose of havin g a buggy clc::rncd. 
w·alter l'calcr sent Bailer into the house on 
an nmnd, nnd noticed that the fello,v waiJ 
absent much longer thnn was 11ecessary.· 
,vtlCn Jlar t Pcnlcr awoke sometime later he 
noticeU that hi s pantnloons lmd ~n dis-
turbed, nnd the handkerchief on the floor. 
He c.xnmincd hi.!! J)OCket-book immediately 
e.nd discovered the money missing. His 
thougl1t at the time W!lS that one of his 
brothers hnd taken the money as a joke. 
Dnd he thought no more of the matteT until 
he met them in t11c evening. 
r recO'Jnizc your claim upon mC'. both by 
reason of your splendid record as soldiers, 
and th e n:i.me you ha, ·e and seem to value; 
but the Almighty onlr allows 3G5 days to a 
si ngle year and limit s human endurance. 
I mu st remain here till Thursd::i.y to fulfill a 
business obligation, must be at Lake 1finne-
tonlrn, 'Minn., from next Sunday, July 10: 
to .August 17· nt New York 1 August 20 to 
27; Mansfield, 0., September 1-4; St. Louis, 
Sept. 5 to 8: Chicn~o, Sept. 9 to 10. The se 
are basetl on promises of years standi11g, and 
I do think i~ a full measure of hard work 
fo1· a.n old solclie.r turnOO out to grass. 
·'Of course I cannot be with )·ou at Odell's 
l..pkc, but )Ion mar be sure thnt I wish yon 
nf'I a generous. friendly meeting. with nll 
the pleasure and satisfaction of having 
borne a mauJy part. io a.glorious wnc. ,vitfi 
g reat respect. Yonr Friend, 
,v. T. SITERJIAN. 
Upon the receipt of the above, and after 
consultation witl1 Col. (Hon.) John Sh~r-
man, the reunion of the Sherman Drignde 
was postpone<l to Sept. 1, ·2, 3 oncl 4, a.t 
which time Senator Sherm::i.n assures the 
Committee that Oen. Sherman will be p~-
cnt in camp on Wcdne sdn.y, Sept. 2., 
J. •r. U\\•is ........ ........................ ........ 1190 
P. ?.1. l~hr...... ......... ......... .. .. .. ......... 2,1G5 
C'. A.Mcl.ain ..................... ....... ........ 12GO 
Robert :Mcli'nrland............ ......... ........ 1475 
J . B.McFarland.............................. Jl 82 
F,mily McFarland............................ .. ,.1480 
Benj::i.min Smith......... ........ . ............. 1600 
Char1es Stream............................ ... .. 1010 
R. 1 ... Sellers.......................... .......... 1075 
J. B. Sellers................................. . 1580 
John Sellers .. ,................................... 3fi02 
We have secu r ed the agen-
cy for the Hybrid Seneca 
Chief Seed \Vheat. Farmers 
are reque sted tu call and ex-
amine it. Price $5.00 per 
12 mile-s So11lh•wet1t or Clen•l:rnd. 01~11 
lo Uoth se xeR. Thorough cmd CC'onomiL·nl. 
Average board :\t the diniu~ hall 2-1 70 pn 
IC'1·nL El<'~:1nt new 1 foll for Indie s and (•fil"t'· 
fnl t1\'41r:iig-ht. ('ln"·*·al , Philo ~1)phical, l.it -
er:.u·,· and. 0.)rnmcrC'i:al Coun:;es, .Musk , Paint-
iu.r, ~Drawing, l'hu11.n;.{mph,t nnd 'l'ypc-,nit• 
ing. 8pecinl in'ltru<'lion f1)r leaehe~ . Bc -
dut etl mle R on railroads. Fn.11 Term hegins 
Sept. 22. li'or <'tli:llogu('s n.1111 informnt\on 1nd-
dre:-,.~, \V111. K('p\('r, r"ll.n., Ucrc:1. 0. :JllJlyl 
W~ IN more monCJ' thau :tt un)'tb.inR ol .. u by ltlk.-ing an agency for thu ht.iit ~clling book out. Beginners i,;nccec<l ~rnndly, Nono 
foil. •.rerm.e Cree. H \LJ.ETT llooK o., 
Prllnnd Maino. Fi!b.12-h· 
No. 369. 
2 VAC.\ N''J' LOTS on CIJestnnt anll 8nv.nr 
st reel ~,3squa rcsfro m 1hC' 'Tnvlormill"' '' 
$400 f(w the two , $10 civ•d1, u11<l t'ipcr mouiii. 
.No. 3J8. 
T E XAS LAND SCJUJ' in pie('Cll or o~n 
acres eac.li at 00 cent per nere; will cx-
ch:inge .for property in .l\Jt. Vernon or ~wall 
form; discount Jorcnsh. 
- ~Ir . E\"an D. Norris, formerly 
(1f llii~ ,·ity. hut for the past 17 
yea~ ft re~i1lC'nt of )lansl1cld, died at the 
luttcr plaC'1?, Snndny 11ftrmoo11, ufter nn ill-
nc~s of two 111onths, bein~ in his 52nd yC'ar. 
_\n autopsy vm.s l1eld wltich showed flint 
denth r<'suHed from futty dCJ(enerution of 
tl1e he art and urtNit!."! of the l,ruin. )Jr. 
Norri~ was probably the lnrge~t num in the 
Stu.te-hc ing over .!!ix f('<'t loll :rnd weighing 
415 ponnd.t-c. Th e fun<-rul took plnre '.l'u~-
duy nflernoon. 
- The Ricl1lnnd Cuunly l'i onC'er Associa-
tion will holtl their n1111unl reunion in 
)fon sfleld, September lJll1, thr,t day being 
the anniversary of tlH.• <·elebrutccl Zimmer 
nrnl l!uffncr tragedy, which occurred in 
1812. )£eetings will be l1cltl both in the fore-
noon 1md nftf'rnoon, tind o large uttendnnce 
i:-1 expected. Hon. Jicnr_v H. Cnrlh1. 011e oJ 
the oldest pioneers in thi! i,c<·tion of the 
con ntry , mul } .. irst Vice Pro.:iiclent of the 
State ·Arch:c logicu l 11nd llb 1toricn l Associa· 
tioi1 1 Jrn~ been invited to <lclivcr the princi• 
pal oddrcs"! in the afternoon. 
Ahuout Gift :111d LUolrn .,l'lc Git't 
lflait!bf'd ror A 110U1er lt1tc'«". 
Evt'.!r Hince the Cle\·elnml rntc!i, " ' illinrn 
A(lurm1, of Young1-1town, owner (if tJ.re slnl-
lion .Mohawk Gift, has becu mnking a 11hig 
bluff· • that his horse rould bent Almont, nnd 
offorin~ to w:1grr one tho11:-1:1nd (lollo.~ on 
his opinion. 'J'h(> Langford Brother~. of Ibis 
6ty, were willing to nccommodate Adams, 
but. in~i~tecl that the race "'honl,l take place 
O\'er the one mile! track nt the Stnte Fuir 
Oroull(), und e\·eu went l'K) far n~ to agree to 
pay the e.xpcuse of Adurn:, from Youngs-
town to Col11mbl1s, Hho would c-on8enl to 
this nrraugcment. Adam!'! contim1c·d his 
bluff, however, ond d(>CJarc<l llint his horse 
~hould trot. only on thc('le\"elantl 1rn(·k, 'fhe 
Ul.ngfonl!4, being men of ner, •e finolly yickl-
e<I nml telegraphed their represcntn.tivc in 
the }'orcstCity to 1,ut up the forf\'it nnd 
the match was completed o n 8aturdm·. '.Che 
terms nl'e best three heul8 in fin, nUtioual 
:t!SOCiation ntlcs to go\"ern, the race to tnke 
pluc..-c during the fall meeting, wh.ic h begins 
September 15th. Tho 1mrsc will he 
$1,000 a s ide, to wliich tl1e nssocfation 
mkls $100. Dud LunglOnl who drove the 
Jai;t ract>, will not be nblc to handle the dlJ-
IJonM ut thc'llc::ct match, but un experienced 
nnd comlJ("tc1it driver hus b<-cn !:!CCUred an<l 
Almont will be put in truini11g: wit Ii a \'icw of 
downing the Yo1111gslown hor~e in one, two, 
tl1rC(• ordN:. 
'l'hc dorninalion of Death i.!!I 1he lmprc-ssin.~ 
fort before m1. He Is a. king nnd he reigns 
He hns ,~ll !:>c11.<1ous u.ll things, all mcu Ior hi~ 
owu. We may .rc~I nn(l struggle with all our 
~trength irnd sl..111. but he has his woy. Gram. 
nn more than the uuknownJ?aupcr, a \·lrtim or 
<•holer11. In Rn flllcy of .Mndrul, or the trn.mp flnd 
ontrn!<t <·rushed by a pa!<sing tr1lin, cnn be res· 
cued from hl,i gr&SJI . .His t1omlntttlon Is com-
plete. Not one Jnc>ulty or sense is left. 'l'he eye 
ufthe her(,tul..esin nothing of the solemn pa.· 
geantry o.ml the tokens of the nntion's Rorrow we 
e,·crywhere f:lee: that "dull cold cnr" hi uot 
i-;oothed nor ilnttercd hy the strcnm or c11logy 
no~ pouring forth in llll the la11d:unt1 inn litttfl 
wlnle '·the dust must return to the dust as it 
wt\H" We call In the nrt or the cmbnlmer· we 
rc1t.r 111011uments more e11d11ring thuu brasM; we 
build inn.usoleums and write biographies, thus 
stret('hing out our haJJds to co111i11g renturles 
IU!king for lrnrnorttllity; and there Is deep 
1H1.thos M well as mcnnlng in these yearnings 
and efforts anti appcnl8; but they ure nil In vnin. 
The dark. Aut~r11,t Is lnexorublc, nnd coming 
gencrutlons wlll smile at the hopel ess n!Jsurdity 
or our euden\•ors, ns we <lo nt those of the 
l~gypthm kings who lie crnbnhned 11.nt.1 en-
tomtJcd In the 1,yramld~. 
Another fa<-t profoundly imp1·cs~h'c in this 
nour ls, that ~ a mnn comes uak e,] luto this 
'\\ Orldl 80 he enters npon the next: he ta.kci;iaway 
"uoUI ng of his labor, which he may cnrry a.way 
In his hand." "'J'hi11 Is a. sore evil," said the 
despondelU prci\.Cher, looking only &t things 
"under the sun," "that ill all points as he came 
so 11h11ll he go; aucl whnt profit hath he tha!. 
lrnth luborcd for the wind?" 
'J'he great Sulndin, ,vho reigned over the 
Turkbh empire In the t.ime of the crusades, lay 
It-dying. li e had l>een \"lctoriousover the Eng· 
lhh, the French, the Germans an<l the Hallans, 
nnd had swept back with consummate skill the 
tide of hlYtuilon whlell rolletl In ugain and 
agniu upon Palestine. Ho hnd reached tho pin· 
acle or humnn greatness and glor)·,nnd through· 
out IL great empire he wits revered a.nd obcred. 
At lasi he wns confronted by a mightier th1m 
he, 111Hl kne,\ thut his lt0ur ha.d come. Jf he 
had nothlng of lhe grnce of God In Jesus Christ, 
he would at leust bcur witness to the emptiness 
or all human grentne~s and glory; and so, cull 
He then rC'porled the loss to th o poli ce, 
who searc hed for Boiler 1 butfearned tbat he 
l1atJ. taken u. R. & 0. train South . :Mr.Pealer 
on Monday, went before 'Squire D6ty and 
swore out a warrnnt for the arrest or Bailer, 
ch::i.rging him with the crime. Bailer for-
med}· resided ut Barnesville. Ohio. to which 
point it is i!Upposcd he ha s gone. Recently 
he wns employed fl!' a porter at the Curtis 
H onse, in thi:, city. 
L . .\'Irn.-Bailer w:is captured :it Newark , 
'\Vcdnesclay, by )(arshal llendcrshot 1 who 
telegraphed tJ,e information to thi~ city. 
Policeman Illythe went to Xewurk at noon 
aud returned with the cµlprit in the C\"en-
ing, who wns lodged in Jail. He will have 
h earing Lefore 'Squire ])oty to-day. 
( ~l1ca1l Excursion to Ute (.'a111tal 
(;lty. 
Tl1e "~fount Vemon and J>au lfanclle 
Routo" annonn(!{'-S n special low rate ex-
cursion to Columbus for Sunday, Aug. 1Glh. 
Speci::i.l train will leave Mt.. Vemon 0:00 A. 
lr. 1 Bangs 9:09 A. Y., lit. Liberty 9:10 A. 31. 
Centerbnrg 9:25 A. M., arriving at Columbu• 
10:20 A. lL Itel.urning leave Colnmbus ut G 
i'. ).(. , stan<lnrt.l time. },~are for the roun<l 
trip only $1. Tickets good returning until 
Monday, Ang. 17th, on nny regulnr train 
that stops at destination of ticket. Those 
desiring: to stny O\'Cr and return on the 
"Fast Lil:ie,uleaving Columbus at 11:30 A. M. 
Monday, should remember that they will 
ha.ve the honor of riding on the fa.Jtest trai;i 
in Ohio. Holders of tickets wm be admit-
ted to the chapel ot the Ohio Penitentiary 
where they can witness 1851 convict» at-
tending divine $erVices . All arc invited and 
should take advantage of the low rot.es o.nd 
visit the capital city. 
- Grasshoppers arc playing liavoc in 
Licking and Fairfield counties-oats being 
the special object or their attention. 
William H. SelleTS............ ...... ........... 1500 
J.,evi Seller s .... . ... ............. ... ·····"*-',.• ..... 2025 
0 ...... ,v - Sperry.. ...... .. •.••. ... . . .. . •..... .. . ... 1875 
w·, W. Sperry................................... L720 
Albert Sperry................................ ... . 112-1 
N. L. Sperry .... ................................. 1450 
J.J. Tulloss ....................................... 10tJ5 
R. S. --:I'ulloss............... ......... ........... 21005 
D. ,v. Wallace.................................. 1·115 
•D. J. Werner.................................... 2410 
Jo.mes Torrence........... .................. ... 3170 
D. J. \Varner .......... ........................... 2-110 
PIXE. 
Willia1n Arnold .......... ... ........ ......... .. 
,\nclrcw lluli;:er ................................ . 
r ~~~ f ~;:; .. ~~:.::·.:: .. :· ::::::.·::~:.-:::.'. 
iif. A. 13arber ............ .. ................... . 
William Bell ......... _ .....•...... ........... ··. 
.T. Belt, ................. , ...................... . 
Benton Heal. ................................... . 
Baiil Cochrti.n ................................... . 
A. J. Clo\\· ................... .... ... ... .......... . 
Anna Crwi:kelton ............................ .. 
M. M. Ctumingl111m .. .. .................... .. 
E. 8. Cunningham .......................... . 
Jnn1csCarsou ................................. . 
John Dnn1ude ............... ................... . 
Simon Divelblis.s ............................. . 
C. K. Do\\·ds ...................•..............•.. 
W. ,v. ,v::i.lkcy,'l'rustee ......... .. ........ .. 
George Doup .................................. . 
Silns Daniels ................................... . 
Daniel Doup ................................... . 
Joseph Doup .................................. . 
Conrad Doup ....... ........ .................... . 
Lydia Dayrnude .............................. . 
Curtis Fletcher ................................ . 
D. H. Grubb .................................. . 
2390 
1400 
3800 
4520 
4930 
10,0 
l().j5 
1100 
2575 
1690 
1300 
1335 
1670 
1640 
1410 
1000 
4-186 
2000 
1751 
1120 
2510 
1605 
1G95 
1135 
1195 
1175 
bushel. STEVENS & Co., 
Flour, !<'eccl and Scctl l\Icr-
chants, No. 7, North Main St., 
Ml. Vernon, Ohio. :,i;ulr1t 
.A. Oa.RD-
'l'o all wlio ;.ll"C :-:.nffl'rin g- frn111 L11c er-
rors :ind indi scretions of yo11ll1, 11c1Tous 
wc~1knc~s, cnrly df'C'fla)', loB~ of mitnhood, 
&c., I will ~end n rcripc t.h:1t will t~ure 
you . Free of Gha rg('. 'J'his g-rcnt reme-
dy w:1s dis,·m·c•r('(l by a miR:::;ionnry in 
South Americ:l. Scncl :isc lf-nddr essen-
relope to th<' He\·. JosPph rr. _Inman , 
Stntion D, New York City. !lJlyly. 
All tho proprietm·y medi-
cines ad ,,ertis<:d in the liAN-
NER, ,ire on sale nt Baker's 
Drug Store. Ward's Old 
Stand. Sign of the GoLD 
GLOBE. 23uvrlf 
Pomona Art G htss, at 
Jly2:Iwl T. L. ULARK & S01,'s. 
1,000 illcn 
\Vn.nt ed immmli1Llely. Unlo:uling onr 
new schooners of Cinci1111nti Beer, <'Old 
ns ic e ea11 1.111tkc il. Cn.pilnl required, ti 
ccnt.s each. Apply immedinlely nt 
2lmyGm '£1rn OPEHA Homu: S.H,OON. 
·t'Er\CllERS' EXAMISATlONS. 
Meetings ror theC'xaminati ons of 'l'e:u ·her s 
will )C held in the D.wi s school b11ildil1~, 
Fifth ,vnnl , commc-ncingnt!)o'o.,ck n 111., 
ns follow s: 
JSS4. 
SepWunbt>r .... . .... ... ....................... 1:; and 27 
October ................ , ...................... 11 nn<l 25 
November .. ................................. 8 and 22 
Dcce•uber.................................... 27 
JSS5. 
.1, ..... 11nry.. ... ...... .. ...... ................. 24 
I1'ebruary .................................... 14 a.ntl 28 
Mar ch ....................... ....... ...... . .... 14 n.ncl 28 t1:;~. ·:.~·.-.~::·.-.-.-.:~:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::.11 9.lld ~ 
June............................................ 27 
July........... .............................. .. .. 25 
August....................................... 22 
001.JUIAN )~. ll O(iGS, 
upt 1841 v Cllerk. 
HAGAN'S 
Magnolia Balm 
is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rar her 
not t ell, and you ca1i' I 1L' ! 1. 
• 
No. 3 -12. L O'r i7x132 ft•et 011 Vine htreet, l l ~qnan.'s \Vestof Main str('(>t, known o.s 1hc "Bnp-
ti st Church propcrty t" the lniildi11~ is '.10x70 
feet, is in good co nditi on, llC'wly paml<'d nnd 
new slate roof, now renll.-d for cnrrinµ;c JminL 
shop at$150 per ::innnm; oho small l1welling-
ho.useon sn me 1ot, l<'ntingat$84p ·r 11.rmurn; 
price of large l1ou~e $25SO, or p:t)• k1C'llt of 
J200 a. year; price of smnll houi-e i; 00; pny. 
ment. of $IOU:1 year, or will "l"'ll the property 
at $3000, iu pnymentof $300a yeRr; discount 
for short time or rn~J1. 
NO. 329. 
I "'J LL buiJd new dwelling houses on rus good builJing lots .19 cun be. found in Mt. 
V4;>rnon, fiui~hcil comp\(•lc nnd pnintc<l ond 
sell at. ilie low priC'e of $500, on Jlayme1'i1~ o l 
.,.25c·.nsh and Soper monthntO J>Cr rent . Bny 
a home! I 
IF YOIJ WANT'l'O DUY A LOT, IFYOIJWAN'l'TO RP.LT, AL01', Jfyou 
want to huy a hOU'.--(\ if you want to sell );Our 
hon~ , if you want to buy 3 rtlrm, if yQ11 wont 
to JI a farrn~if you wnnt 1o loon money if 
vou want lo borrow monc>y, in short, if y'ou 
'\\'AN'l'TOfflAKE JliONEY, eall on 
J; S. BRADDOCK, 
.111'1', VERNON, O • 
E-~1-1.CO-V- ~:L ! 
FBANX:: L_ EEA~ 
Ha~ lca~ed the :-1tore room i11 thl· uew lt uJer.:; huildio!:, uud will occuµy lhc 
same about August J.5th. Until that time to REDl:CE STOCK 1,c OFFERS 
BARGAINS lo ,di on the entire s toc.k of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, 
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 
OUR 5 CENT 
PORTFOLIO 
:Cs th.e :Soss Seller., 
OC>NTAINS 
6 Sheets Commercial Note Paper. 
6 XX Envelopes and Blotter. 
QUALITY GUAB ,ANTEED. 
-{-f-
:PUT UP BY 
0. F. & W. F. BALDWIN, 
"\Vltolesale Stationers, 
JY-[T. VERNON, OHIO. 
For Sale by nil Dealers. 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT to the TRADE-Write for Prices. 
F. F. WARD & ca. 
Have received, recently, many new art icles 
in Silver, suitable for Wedding Presents. 
Chatlaiue Watches, Lady's }'ob null Vest 
Chains. A new eight day ,valnut Clock, 
at $-l, and other new and desirable goods 
in Jewelry aml Silverware, which mu st 
be seen to be appreciated. 
'l'hey have also added a well selected 
stock of Artists' ~laterials, to which they 
invite the attention of all l'rho are inter -
ested . 
Tuey also invit e inspection of the 
finest line of Pocket Books, Purses and 
ShOJlping Bags in the city. 
Corner Main and Vine Streets, Oppo-
si to Postoffice. 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
IIAVING PURCHASED 'fHE STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Re,•ently owne•l by Young & Allen, 
AT ASSlONEE'S SALE, AT A 
/J1:I!!b,,GR.,EAT SACRIFICE, ~ 
,v c ar c 1n·c1,a1•c,I Co offm· our Pa(1•011s 
DEOIDE:D BARGAINS ! 
We 
rtll~r\ '' S 
Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
"\\TE A.RE SJ<~LL1NG 
( 'Al,F SHOES, ~ "l .OO, llEDL 'CF.D l' ll0 1ll i2.7':\ . 
. ' " 
"l ,:\O. 
" " 
:l./10. 
J .. A.Dll;;S' C.:OA.'1' 
" 
•. .,..:'i, 
" " 
2./10. 
,. KID 
" 
:J.25 , 
" " 
3.00. 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
Plca.'lc Cull and Exu1ul11c our l!itot-lc un,l P1•ie4•s. 
ALLEN A ROWLEY, 
5mArb~lf S uccessors to Young & All en. 
.A.:RC.A.I>E; 
Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
H a\'c receiv~1l n mngnHiccnt lin e of' 11111,orh .•tl aucl 1.,01ueatit• 
Fnb1•icM, crnhrnc:ing nil the Novelties, tonsh1ting of" ( :ns~d1uert's, 
( Jhe.-loh, \Voriitcds, •:c,,., for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
\Vl1id 1 is co mplet e, and embraces so m e of the fine~t pnllC'rn s ever plut ecl on 
cxl1ibitio11 iA. this city . All our good::1 are properly 1-;hrnnk befo re making up. 
Uo111plelo .Fits g1111rnuteed. Our prices will be firnud us low ns goo,I s11hsta 11tinl 
workmanship will warrant. 1~1,1•gc l~h,e of (~• ~?\''J'S' 11,UICX-
UiHINf; GOODS. All fhe Po11ular SC:,·IN<. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., ~u;RCIIAN'f 'l'All,OUS nucl GEN'l''S FUltNISlll:us, 
ltoger11' A.rca,lc. •~asl "-idt•, ltlain SC. Apr20'84yl 
CITY DRUG STORE!! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
-- IH:ALl ~lt lN --
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
Pnints, Oils, Varnishes and f1asolinr. Uwk«· Wine~, 
:' 1ul Li111101'S }'or ~lcclecinul Pur11osl'S, 
P ll .V-<khu,~' P1°c 'icr ip1ionll { '1n•cfully ()01111)otuulccl. 
:.!r'bpi-8-!'ly 
J. vV. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
:----Al\ D-- - o---
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERN ON, 0. 
( )ornplete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on lland. 
4p,il 7, l88; ly 
• 
ALL SORTS. 
The publi0 debt i~ lcs:; by $8,oti~,789,96 
by July's efforts. 
Tweh·c hundred minor~ nc-ar )Iu ~::1-il-
lon refuse to g-o to work. 
Il i~ rumored that nnother brunch 
manngcr of ~Im1::iter B1mk is mii;sing. 
John S. \\'i se; of Yirginio, never foils 
ii) attend 1111y dog show held in the 
State . 
The Rom:111~ used ruovable t) pc to 
mark their pottery and indorce their 
books. 
'fhe wife of wealthy Chicago mer· 
chant has been sent to jail for contempt 
or com·t. 
George 'l'. X. Lothrol)' the new U. S. 
:Minister, hns µrc13entet his credentinls 
to the Czar. 
Patrick }''rankli11 Wild slswlv crushed 
to denth by a mass of rock ij1 n. mine 
at Pittston, ra.. 
Tlrnm:1s Penrose, of Bhrndon 1 Prr., 
died, aged ninety-four year. He hnd 
never tiiken medicine. 
The number of recruits to be called 
out for the Russinn nrmy and nnvy 
this year i~ 230,000. 
There are ~48 cities and towns in the 
United States lrnsing n. population 
of 10,0:)() nnd upward8. 
Cremation in Paris will soon avtt.iln.ble 
for gellcrnl puUlic nt t11e smnll cost of 
$2 50 for each operation. 
Hugh Cannon nnd Kate i\IcDon:dd 
fell from u. raft into u dC'ep wnter hole 
at \\"ilkcsbnnrc 1 Pa., nnd were drowned. 
.A Connecticut mnn boLs up serenely 
to the surface with a machine with 
which Oenc1'n1 Urant once split leather . 
A. Almuie, colored 1 killed Eli1J1.belh 
J,ruu.lry nt .New Orleans, La.., nnd then 
cut his own throat, inflicting n. fatal 
wound. 
Thomas ·Jones wns seized witb 
cramps while Uathing in the 8w~que-
hanna Ul\·er near '\Viik sbarre and was 
drowned. 
An Italian wits found murdered in a 
deserted hou~e in ,v ushington,D. C. Au-
other rt ltlian ·w:1;:1 n.rrc::tc<l and admiLtecl 
the crime. 
At a re<:ent put.lie execution nt He1ena 
Ark. 1 milroncls rnn excursion trains 
from the towns in the Yicinilv nncl siold 
G,()(X) round-trip tickets. ~ 
Pure blood is ubsolutcly necessary in 
order to enjoy perfect health. Hood's 
Sarnspn.rilla purifies the blood and 
strengthens the system. 
General Joe ShelUr, who now redides 
in Date!"-! county, :Missouri, milks forty-
eight cows daily n.nd disposes of the 
crcnm to the Hnrris\'ille Creamery. 
Out of se,·en men who got into n. 
qunrrel in Kentucky only three were 
nl>lr. to wn.lk off, and none of these 
were sure how the o ih er four men got 
killed. 
Some LnuisYille peoplenrc di~ntisfied 
bec!luse n house once occupied by 
George ,v,lshingtoll lins Ucon turned 
into n. hakery. \\"ould they ha.vc it o. 
Urcwer,r. 
Buenos Ayres hn8 thirty-nint: newsp:l-
pcrs and more .Promised. Twenty-one 
arc Argentine, s1x Itnlinn , three French, 
four English 1 two Germnn and three 
~pnnish. 
An old wom:1.n who l111s pasted ncnrly 
,'.>,lX)O rnedicnl receipts into :a hook clur-
rng the pnst forty yenrs hns ne\"er been 
ill n dny in her life,nnd she is growing 
d it!C'o11r:1g:c1I. 
Dr. P.A. B1,kC'r gwtrn. nt ees poaitive 
n~liC'f for :my cou~h, ,•old, croup <11· lung 
complRi nt l>y u:::-ing Ackcr's English 
l{f'mC'dy, or will ref1111d the money. 
\Y:nd'~ Old 8tnnd. 1 
NcYer Neglect n constipa ted conditio n 
of the bowel!i, or serious results su rely 
follow 1 such ns piles, impure blood , and 
mnny ('hronic complnmt8. Burdock 
Blood ·Bittcr :-i. 
Then~ is to Uc a. total eclip::e of tl1e 
~un 011 R£>p. 9 of the present yeiu. The 
only lurnl from whith the phn:i.se of 
totality will he Yi8iblc is the 8hore of 
('ool.:'~ Ktmit, in Xcw Zeillnnd. 
.\. New York ha,t m1\.11ufo.C'turer says 
the m·era~e New Yorker's 7 and the 
"~ e:;ti:m i"~nd N cw }:nglan<l !1~'lds rtln~c 
finm 7! to7~- H e thinks Lhei;izeorthc 
head i~ incrl'1l~ed hy excitement. 
"Quinsy trouhlcd me for twenty years. 
Si11ce I st;1rtcd u~i113 Dr. Thomas' Ec-
lcetl·ic Oil. ha,·e not hnd n.n nttnck. 
The Oil (·ures t-5oro thron.t at onre ." 
~lr:3. Letta Conrad, Stnmli:;h, Midi. 
Three lnmdered 1111d fifty-eight crim -
inal~ who ha,·c e:;:cnpcd from Georgia 
in tliL· cour:--e of the la~t thirteen years 
:1 I'(' "w:u1lcd" in that stute. Tlie re-
w:Htls ofl'erpd for them aggregate $100,-
l~Xl . 
.AHk Dr. P.A. 13akcr ubout Acker'r.-1 
lllood Elixir tl1e o uly prcparntiou guar-
:llll<'C'Ll to cleumm the Llo<x.l a11<l remoYe 
all chroni\· disca:scs. 1 
Ar<'hLi~hop Uy,1n, accon.ling to the 
Philadelphia Times, during the pnst 
clcYc11 mo11tli~ ha.~ confirmed o\"er 
twl'nty-two tho11~11nd t·hildren, the 
lnrgcr,t number nt 0110 confi rmati on 
heing- 1,475. 
l\~:td111ne De Mores wire of n.c-~lttlc-king 
of tliC' Bad Lauds, with a lady friend 
irn<I n. retinue of n.ttendunts, is going 
into tho ]{ocky .M0untnin:'-I to hunt 
bcHr. Hhc is exr.ert ft.nd daring, 11 great 
riflr !!>hot, nnd killed all kinds of game 
in the \\ 'estcm country. 
T. H . Darwin is 111aki11ggood progress 
with the biography of his fath er. The 
\'olume is to co ntain :t. true picture of 
tlic gr<.'at nHtnrulist':-; home li(e, bClsides 
H('('l1r:1tely dC'SC-rihing hi~ l1Rbits of r e-
~eareh nnd notntion. It will be issued 
boforc the end of the yenr. 
M. ('. l•'lnmlcrs, the KonLlnll, N. Y., 
nstrono111cr. bus u moon th eo ry of his 
1,wn. li e <:l:\im s thutduring the rcc-ent 
oclip8e thf' semi-tnrn8pnrency of th e 
11100n was made quite ev ident by menns 
or n telC'stope, i-lUH spots being discern-
ed tl1rough the 1uoon's di~k. 
1"'11pcr liott!C'8 nt'L' now heing made in 
P,1ris, and Hre I.mill up out of sheets or 
pnper, 1,omewhat after the fnshion of 
pocket c:i.ses. TIie cementing material 
ir-s 11, mi:"<:t.t1re of blood-«lbumen, lime 
oucl nlun 1. Neither wutcr nor alcohol 
hnf-; nny ndion on such l.,otlles. 
J . H. C'1111ning, n resident of Newlon 
county, i t ieijissippi, in l8li3 receinxl n 
l,ullet wound in the flll'f', during the 
prugn. :-~s of bnttle. .At lh(' Lime of 
wounding it w11$ thought l,est not to nl-
lL'mpt to remon~ the bnll. Ln~t week 
ii dropped on to hi s mouth, ha,·ing 
t:.kC'n twenty-two ycnr~ to work its 
wny through. 
- --------An Enterprismg Reliable House. 
B11ker llros.c:1n nlways be relied up -
0111 not only to c11rry in 8lock the l,e~t 
of' cn .!rytliin•Y1 Uut to :sen1re the .. \g en cy 
fur i:m:h arti<:les :1;- h:ne well.known 
merit, 11ml nre popular wilh the people, 
thL·rf'hy su~t11ining the n.•1n1t11tion of be· 
ing :dwn.ys (·nt f'rpri~ing, t1ml C\"et" rc-
li:ihh•. 11:n·i ng src11rP<I the flge1wy for 
lh l' c·Pl<'br:1ted Dr. Kiug' :;Xcw JJi:3co\"e1·y 
ror ('011~umption, will i-:ell it on a 
Jhn:~i1i,·c guarnutce. Jt will surely 
("lll'(' n11Y and cn-n· nffe<.-tion of 
the Thront, Lung:,; :lllli Chc~t, nnd to 
:show Olll" confolcntc, we in\"ite yon to 
call ,1.11< ~C't a trial hottlt.• free. 
An Answer Wanted . 
C:111 ,w.r om• hring u:s a c11::-c of Kid -
ney or J,i, ·cr Complaint that }:ledric· 
Bith•11; will 11ot ~pcc<lily c·urc? \\ "e ony 
l11e,· t,lll 11ot, :LS thou::-ands uf cnbee al-
rl':~liy pcnnanc11tly ('t1rrd and who arc 
dail~- n?con1rnc11di11g l~lcdric Ditteri:i, 
will prvn.:>. Bright'~ Di::-CH~e, Diabetes, 
\\ 'eak B,1ck, or n.11y uriniu ·y compl:\int 
qui(·kly 1.:nn"'d. Thf'y )1U1·it)" the blood, 
rr~ulate tht! l>owels, t~nd uct directly 011 
the diwnsed pnrts. E\"ery boltle guat·-
tecd. }'or ~alC' 50L', a bottle bv Baker 
llros. • 1 
1lucklen's Arnica Salve . 
Tlic Lest S,tl\"e in the world for Cnts, 
Brnii-cs, Sores, Ulcers, ~alt Uhcnm, 
l?C\'<.'r Hores, Tetter, Ch11ppcd Hnnds, 
Chilblains, Corn~, nml all Skin Erup~ 
tion~, nnd pi,Sitl\·ely cures Pilet-5 or no 
pny required. Jt is guarnnteed to J!h·c 
perfo<'t i-:H~i:-11',wtion. or money refunded. 
J>rire ~ <"ents pcr I.ox. Hold by B:,ker 
Bros. April7'85-J_yr 
A.merica A.head.-Peeullar 
Characteristics I or A.merl-
ea.ns -The Evils and How 
Restored. 
In this age of bustle and hurry, an age 
de,•oted to great projects :md enterprises , 
the American people are takmg the lead 
in the furtherance of noble works, and in 
the advancement of the sciences and a rte. 
In these they deserve to take a high rank, 
and through the united works of millions , 
the American continent is fast being 
transformed from its untamed state and 
being placed on an equality wilh the older 
continents beyond the ocean. The Amer- -
ican people are fast, under these influences, 
developing into a nervous, energetic race, 
rem ark.able for its vim and business quali· 
ti.cations; yet t here is danger that in the 
course of years these very elements may 
combine lo the ruination of the physica l 
character of the people, and leave them 
feeble and altogether different from their 
forefathers. General deb ility is now much 
more common than Connerly, and seems 
to be on the increa se among the masses. 
Many remedies have been extensively 
advertised for this wide~sprcad complaint, 
but none of these have been so succef.Sful 
or met with such general favor as the 
remedy manufactured by Dr. S. B. Hart-
man, and named by him PERUN,\. 
Mr. S S. Goudy, of M assillon, Stark 
county, Ohio, writes: That he has been 
troubled with general debility and dyspep-
sia for several years; that he was induced 
to try P&RUNA for his complaints, and 
that after using three bottles of the medi-
cine he was greatly relieved. It braced 
him right up and gave him energy, and 
restored him to his youthfu l vigor. He 
ascribes his cure to P£RUNA 1 and says it 
16 a wonderful remedy. 
Adolph Bakhaus & Co., Springfield 1 0., 
writes; "\Ve are havin~ a good sale for 
PEN.UNA. It sells as we!l as any medicine 
we have, and gh •es the vt!.ry best satisfac-
tion ." 
Mrs. G. ,v. Ne~dham, Newtonville 1 
Clermont County, Ohio, says: u I have 
been a great sufferer for the last six or 
seven years, with general debility and 
change of life. I was very much reduced. 
I have taken four bot lies of PJULu•A , which 
ha1 restored me to perfect health and 
strength. We think PEBUNA a.safe and 
grand medicine." 
PE-RU-~.\ ht sold hy all drn,!?gisls. Price 
$1.00 per bottle, six bottle::. S:i.00. If you 
cannot get it from your dru~-i.st, we will 
send it on receipt of regular price. \Ve pre-
fer you buy it from your dru1-,"gist, but if he 
hasn ' t it do not be persuaded to try some-
thing el.':IC', but order from us at once as di-
rected. 8. B. HARTM..\N & Co., 
Colnmbns, 0. 
The Ueason People Despise 
Patent ltietllclnes is becnnse they 
n.re usuaJly recommended to cure nil 
diseases. This must be a. mi.stnke be-
cause the great success of the Extract 
of Roots {Siegel1s Syrup) is due almost 
solely to the fact tha.t it is made to cure 
one single disease, nnmely, Indig estion, 
for whi ch it is n certain remedy. The 
aching hend, constipnted bowels, caus-
ing langu or ancl fatigue, vn.nish a.,; soon 
as this remedy is used. 
A. H. Toon, of Fancy ],.:um, Ky. , 
writes 1\Iay 121 l&S4, ns follows: J wish 
to inform you thnt your medicine h11i; 
done more good thnn any I hare e,·er 
used, and I do hope tl1is will be read 
by all those who nrc ,1tHictecl with dys-
pepsia, rheum;\tism nnd gencrnl de-
bility. 
J. E. \Vclls; druggist 1 noscoe, St. 
Clair Co., :Mo., remits 1md re-order;:1 and 
says: "The Shaker Extract of Uoots is 
the best medicine on my sheh-es. 
Those that have used the medicine 
or pills speak of them in the highest 
terms. Send another box .JI Gn11~Jm 
The Prettiest Lady in Mt. Vernon 
Remarked to" friend the other day that 
she knew Kemp's Balsam for t,he 
Thron .t n.nd Lungs w:1s a superior rem-
edy, ns it stopped her cough instn.ntly 
when others had no effect whate,·er. Ro 
to pro,·e 'l'ulloss & Co. will ~nnrnntee it 
to nil. Price 50 cents :wd $1. Trinl 
size free. 4t 
Wh2 l cl:zerie i S 
Sit'it\11 f li1G 
COUGHING 
111 8 ~occle. 
S.ifricient lo slop in fi.ye, 
nunulcs the smactinr. stin c-, 
ini;:-pain of JOO bums o, scaldl. 
l I will stop lhe pain as i.oon u 
•pplied. 
AbundJ.m;c to cure a ,cor• 
uf colds and the couzhin,: 
that often leads the way to 
Consumption. IT WILL POS-, 
ITIVELV ease a Cough in 15 
------ mioutes. 
CHOKING More th :m e:'loua;!i. 10 uv • a. do'len children Chokina: with 
CROU'I", One minute ,a.her 1h11: 
first doo.e the hardest attack 
------ gf C,01.1 p will be relieved. 
WHEEZING Ple nty to ,clicve the oppre s sion and wheczilla: of the m06t 
s.evere Cli ir cf A~thm:i. 'fh• 
direct curu of Ast.hma by 
th u medicin e is proof that 
Dr, l"homu' £clecuic Oil la:u 
------ ao equal u an Astbm:i cu1t, 
h the above cues Dr . Thomu' I.cleclric Oil caa 
ltc relied upon. It has civen 1clid to !l:.c.u~ands. 
JC.eep it in. your house. There U ha,dly a •ce.k. •f 
"'year it will noc be usduL 
30apr~'Iy. 
IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE 
-
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H11•fe only or &ho fin <'sit nn1l h.-!<.t, 1t , :d 
l ,J' ot"t..ilruJ9 J"or n- Hlti-; tnndlu;; hon f. 
Every good th ing is C ou nter-
t ·•i.'.;-Jd, and consumers a.re CAU-
'l'.ONE D again st IMITATIONS of 
·1 )3e Chimn eys made o f VERY 
JOa:1,LASS. Seothattboe xact 
·.!:>el is on each chimney as above. 
'to P ear l Top Is o.lwaya clear and 
:_::!1t Glaaa. 
Hannraetured ONLY by-
'~O. A. •AC BETH & CO. 
1•1ttabnrch Lead Glall8 Works. 
FO R SALE BY DEALERS. 
l4myGm 
NO SOOT. NO CLINKER. 
Best In the Market for 
COOK STOVES&. GRATES, 
¥ir8urns with a Bright Flame . ..a ' 
0. YOUNG COAL GO., 
ELYRl-:1, OHIO. 
J. Jl .- .hk JOH dealer for IL Gh'e U a trl4 
OJuneGm 
ilijo Oijijln ,,.eeents •iven awnr. (!en~ Uij 5 cenb! J)O@Lage, and by mail )"OU will get free n package of J goo<l.s of large value. thnt will 
l!tart you in wurl.: llrnt will nt once brin11 yoa in 
mone,· faster than tmything ehe in America. All 
u.bout th e s-m.lXXI in p.re8enle with each box. 
Agent!'! w~mtl'<l everywhere, of either se:1, of all 
ngett, fur ull the lime, or spue time onlr, to work 
for WI at their own hom~. }tortnnl'tl for all 
workers Rbeulutel_y ll88ured. Don't delay. H. 
HALLETT&. Co., PortJ t1.nd, Maine. 
The Globe Drug Store, 
,l' .4.RD'S OLD ~'l'Al\1D 1 
) IT. \"Ell.XOX 1 OHIO. 
PR1C.5CRTP'fIONS 
( Ja1•clially (Jompouaulc,l. 
All Ol'<lers accurately filled. Elixirs and Ex· 
tracts GarefuJly l'rcl)are<l and Warranted 
Pure. All oft lC newe!5t 'l'oitet 
Article~. 
Havi11~ purchased the entire Drng Stock 
of John Dennev, Jam preparN.1 to doll gen-
er.1\ Drug Trad'"e at \Vholesale or Retail, ot 
\Vard's Old Stand, 115 Sout h )fain Street, 
)rt. Vernon, Ohio. 
DR. P. A. BA.KER, 
28may ly Proprietor. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Deate1·s also in Pu1·e Peppe1·, 
A.llsplce,Gl11ger,C:toves, C.:ln11a-
mo11 , Nutn1egs , rtlusta1·d, .&.c., 
C:1·e1un of Ta1·ta1· and DI-C.:ar-
bonate of Soda. Sold just as 
cheap and 01· bette1· qualify 
than b kept by grocet·N. 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
Also have in stock a Fine As• 
uortment of llatr , Tooth, l\lall 
and C10U1 D1·11sbes, Toilet Sets 
llnd various a,·tlcles for tile 
rollct usually found In Drug 
q101·es, 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the Patent :Hedlclne11 
.4.dvertlsed in thlli p&1J>er. 
Ahroh 18, 1681. 
~lalal'ia aml Fe,,er and Ague 
POS!TIVELY C[RED and thoroughly 
eradicated from the system by nsing ·w11itte-
mor<"'s :4:H:ranwntl) AgueSpcrifi(', Contain:, 
nulhin~ inj11rin11>1 to tho mn-;t dPlil':lf;, ('()!l-
~tiLulivrn:. 1.:, a splC'n1lid Toni<- f11r tliose 
~uffcrin~~ from dL·hility, impo, ·erh-hment of 
the blood, am.I :111 uulailiug n::storer of Joss 
of appetite. PrepurC'd by a pharmachst of 20 
years experience. If not to l>e ilad of your 
drnj!gist scncl $1 rn the rna1111focturer, 1,~_ \V. 
\\ "hi11cmoN:', Hrnl<tnll, N. Y., untl lie will 
immetliately send ~·m1 a bottle t,1 :my part 
of the connfry. 1, 
•· o 
MACKINAC. 
The Mo1t DeU-'htM 
SUMMER TOUR 
l'r !O Steamon. Low Rat.el . 
l:,c :' rt11i. r,er Week Detwe.an 
;,-":···1L AND MACKINAt; 
.. ~, </leak Da.y Bet wc on 
D~, KOIT AND CLEVELAND 
Write for our 
u Picturesque Mack inac," Illustrated. 
Conta.ina Full Pai-tioulan, Mailed :Free. • 
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co, 
{, 0. WHITCOMB , G~N . PA8a. AGT · 
D£TROIT. MICH. 
THE KANGAROO. 
HEADQUARTERS 
-FOR-
-BlC) CLES !-
BASE BALLS , BATS, 
l'Ol,O and CltOQU~T GOODS, 
HAM.MOCKS, 
INDIAN C1LUBS, 
GUNS, REVOLVERS, 
AMMUNITION, 
And a Gene1·al J,.,lnc of S1>01·•· 
Ing Goods , at 
c! F. F. WARD & CO'S. 
--- \Ve ha,·e mntlc arr,rngements; by which 
we can furnish :my 
BICYCLE 
At Mnnufa<.·turt'r:-,1 J.>rice~. Give u:s n rull, 
at the Corner of )In in and Vine :-:lt~-
2.ijunely 
Now is Your Time to Buy THE ALBER'l ' 
CLOTHING! l!! IJ.~~~~,J!!I~r"qr.E 
At Pri ces LO,VER than you eve r dreamed of. 
WE A.RE DETERMINED 
fROM HOW UHTll TH[ 15TH Of AUGUST 
CHRONIC1 NERVOUS, KIN AND BLOOD UiS£ASES, 
"PECE EYE AN"D E.A..R., 
Throat, LungsJ Kidneys and Bladder Successfully Treated 
Upon the Latest Scientific Prlnclples, 
DR.ALBERT MARRIAGE. 
1"1 ~~.~ ~-~ 111 ~~i';!1~~1!' :• 'W 1'.~ k~c';'~~1 'C:,'~ ·/ W.t!;~:: 
tiH1 h .n1ocl"I!, bn11U1-< 111·y, or1111} vthcr 1JIM1u11IU1uatlo1111. 
~f~~11lf1A~~'l'.-:1tt ,~-!';1 J,',1.~~:i~, l:)11ii'i1:1~'.'i,~i'r11~1  
Beardslee &Ba rr, To Ulo:c out our Enth•e Stoek of 
Apothecaries, Clothing, 
fih~t!l~~:'.1 11nl wulidcn~I)' rely upuu Ill~ 11,:.IJI •• a 
ORGANAL WEAKNESS 
Pl'epal'e Physicians' 1•resc1·lp-
tlons and Fatnlly Heclpes ,, -Itb 
great ca,·e and at .-ery low p1·l-
ces. Being ,vellequlpped and 
u ·en quaUfied f'o1· the business, 
n ·e ask eve•·y Ca1nlly In K11ox 
~ountyto call upon us wllen In 
p_eed oC anythh1g In 001 · line. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
urn.r27'84tf. 
Pt·oposed Amendment to the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Senate .Joint Resolution No, 2S, 
JOIXT RESOLUTION 
Auunding SN:tion 4, Article ~Y , of lhe 
O.mslitutimi, ,·efoting to thP Elec-
tion nf 'l'ownship Officers. 
Resoh-ell b!J the Ge11eral Assembly of the 
Sl,,te of Ohio (two-fiftl1s of nil the members 
elecled to ('ach hou~e concurring therein), 
That there IJP :mbmitted to the electo rs of' 
the State, on the second Tuesday of Octol..er, 
A. D. l&~, a proposition to a111~1111 section 
fonr 1 article ten of the l,'unslilution of the 
State. so as to read as follows: 
Section 4. Township oftit.""Crs slmll be elect-
ed by the electors of each townsliip, ttt such 
time, in :meh manner, nnd for sneh terrn,11ot 
1:.\':ccedin" three years, us may l>e prL>Yidccl 
by law; but shull lioh.1 their offices until 
their successors are elected and qunlifie<l. 
The electors desiring, nt snid election, to 
yofe in fayorof the foregoing amendment, 
shall have written or printed on tbeir Linllots 
the words, ' ·Constitutional amendment, 
township officers-Yes;" .•ml those who do 
not favor the udoption of said amentlmcnt 
shall have written or printe-.l on:theirbnllots 
the words, ''Constit utio1 1al amendment, 
township ofliccrs-Xo." 
A. 1'. M.A..lIBH, 
Speaker of the ll rm.,t. "- Rep;·esenlalit't.3. 
EL~U-:1{ Wlll'l'E. 
J',·e.•idl!l'f JJrr1 !e111. o.f tl,e ·"*1111/c, 
Adopl< .'<l .\.11ril ~·- J.'-18.>. 
U~;cTED 8T .\TJ::S Of," A'.\IEIUl'.\ 1 Q11ro, l 
01•ncE ot· TUE SEClU;f,\J~Y o•· ST.\n:. 
I, J.u1i,:s 8. Hournso~, Secretary of Stute 
or the State of Ohio, tlo hereby certify that 
the foregoing is a true copy of a Join t Reso· 
lution ndopted by the General Assembly of 
the State of Ohio, on the !)th day or .April, 
.l. D., 188.3, taken from the origiunl rolls 
filed in this ottice. 
b W n:o.:i:;s " ' mmi,;ot·, I h:we hereunto 
1:mbscrihc<l my name, and ulli.:u.hl my 
[l'!t:.\L.] oflicial 8Cal, at Columbus, the 9th 
<lay of .\.pril, A. D., 1S85. 
JA1rn8 S. ll0BIN80N , 
Secretar9 of Stole. 
M- E- D~IC~A~L~ N~oT·rcE ! 
·Du. E. A. •· .,nqUJIAU , of Put-
nam, Muskingum couniy, Ohio, has by 
the request or his many friend:dn this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
each month n.t 
1'IOUN'l' VEllNON. 
Wher ea 11 who arc sick with A cute or Chron-
ic Diseases, will h:we :rn of>portunity offered 
them, of :t,·:1ili11g themse ,·cs of his skill in 
en ring <Escascs. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILL POSITIY•:LY BJ:: JI'> 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-AT TIIE-
C1URTIS HOUSE, 
A'r S O'CLOCK, P. M., 
Wednesday, August 12th, 1885, 
And will remain until 12 0·4•lo«·k , 1-ltlt, 
" 'here he woulu be plf'ased to meet :11! l1is 
former frieml:, and patients, us well as all 
n('w ones, whu may wish lut<',.,;_tthe ffects of 
his remedies, uu<l l ong e_xpcne uce in frPat-
in..,. e,·cn.- form of disNt:-e. ~ Dr. l•\1rqnh:\r has hcen localed in 
Putnam fu1· the Inst. thirty ye:u-s, anJ daring 
that time h:1s tr eated more tlinn FJVE 
HUNDf:,F,D '1'1IOU8A~,.D P.\TI _gN'l'S with 
unparalleh..,..1 sm'<'CSS. D LSEASJG8 of the . Tliru:\I and Lungs treated !Jv a n ew prO(,'C:iS, which is do-
ing more for t'he clas3 of disrosc:s, than here-
tofore disco\·ert..-cl. Cil ROXJU Dl~F.ASES, or <liseascsoflo ng standing, a.ml every_ variety and kind, 
will claim es/)(.'C'inl nltention. SUlW ICA , Ol">l~UATIONS, such as Am-p11latio11~, Operations tor Hare Lip, Clnb 
Foot, CrO,"-i l1~yes, the rcmO\' :tl of deformi-
ties, anJ '1'11mor::i, done eithcrat. home o r 
abroad. 
GASH FOR 1l1EDJCINF.8 , 
In all cases. Ch:1rgc.s moderate in all cases 
and satisfaction guanmt ee<l. 
DR. E. A. l •:,tsRQl ; HAIC ,t: /ilON. 
nug30. 
llROOXS OIL CO'S 
GASOLENE. 
0 UR JJRAN!l 011 
WHITE STAR 
GASOLENE 
ls the s..1[ ... ·st a11tl pul'est Ga~olcne in the 
mark et. 
This b1·nn,I hurns longer thun <.:ommon 
Gaso lene and does not C'mit an o HCn.!:lh·c odor. 
For Gaimlenc st..1,•cs 111111 all p11r1>0ses for 
which Goimlcnc is us<:d. th e W lite 8ta.r 
brnnd is lhC' mo~t reliubll'. Jf tile Whit e 
Star Gu~ll..'llt' i::! not sold in your ,·icinity, 
send your ordC't' dirN:t to n.-1 fur u bnrrcl. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
:S!J. Euclid A..1·c., Clc1 ·cta11d, O. 
HARVEST.-
BROOKS OIL :co·s 
CORLISS 
ENGINE OIL 
FOR 
n,t,;AP1<:RS 
AK I) 
iUOWERS. 
En ry 1''arn1ersl11,uld buy the Cvrli..,s :Bn-
g:ine Oil to use un tlicir Refl})Cl':-i nnd Mowerd 
durin>,!' bnn-e::it. Tl1i!'! oil is ma11ufocture<I 
exclnsiHh· bv the Hl'Ooks Oil ('o. Ask vour 
dealer for · · · 
BllOOKS OIi. t:O'S 
C'Olll , l!oiS E~GINE OIL. 
Hats, Caps, 
Furnishing Goods, 
Valises, Etc. 
REGARDLESS OF COST, 
To make room for an Immense Stock of FALL and WINTER 
CLOTHING. Come and save money nt the 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Woodwur1l mock, Cor. ftlnin amt Vine Sts., Mt. Vernon,U. 
HA_TS ! I-IA TS! 
,vE RAVE PUT AL L ou n. 
$3.50 $2.75, $3.00, $3.25 and 
STIFF HATS on Counters, at 
EPILEPSY OR FITS 
Po•ltl\'ely <'ured by a new and nc,·er rall1nrc 111eU10d. 
and a guarantee given ln eTr..ryea&c. 
A CURE 
Address ,nth Polita(::c, Dr. ALBERT, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
P,--Cn&ee and corrt'F-pondenee ~ACll£UL¥ CONf'l:JE r;•n \I.. Trcll.tmcnt cent. (.;. o. n. to 
any part of the U nlted Stawa. 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY,~,~.!~~~.!!!,~ ~le.n~,A.s.-te.ultu-. CIYll E1'/fnee.rl11•. 111.-h.a•leal •~uirl•ttr1HII' M.nd Jll .. hl&' Euslneerlu.f. Algo a HhorlaM l"rn,r,fh••I Cou...., or a y~au-. lu A1rrlculluro . .\ 
l•ri;:e lacully; :s.e,·en 1 .. boratorles; Su~riur &~ulpm1>11t. Tu It.Inn t~ . l-'AI\ terw 011e1u Stpt1:-111-
bcr Ii. Ent.raocecxawlnallo111 SepL U & lG, Circular& lil!llt rtt e. 11'. ll. SCOTT, Prc:•ldeat, 
~ -- =a ........ Y NEW CASH CROCERY 
To Close the Entire Lot. A II l!iizcs fro111 G 3-4 Co 7 1-2. 
DON'T MISS A GREAT BARGAIN. 
We Have the Best WHIT•: SlllllT at :St, St.25 and 't.50 
iu the city. A Full Line of COl,OltED SHIRTS, from 7iicts. 
to $1.50. Also a l,al'ge Stock of SUM ]tIER UNDER-
WEAR, in 1111 Sizes. 
Straw- Hats at I., ess tl1an C ost . 
H. M. VOUNC. 
l'OWEWS OLD S'l'A/1D, 
SPE.Ec,..Ec, 'Y''S 
HOT WEATHER SPEGIAlTIES ! 
--- -- ·tot-----
LORRAJNE CRAP]~, afaUric to Le l1tun<lried without the iron ; n.~ry de:::.ir11.IJlC', 
CO'L'l'ON S.~'l'l'EEN:-i , " Choice I.in c of New Styles. 
L.-\ \\ "NS AND GINGHAMS, the llt>st .l ssorled Slock i11 tho Cily. 
HAMMOCKS , Standard AlPxic·:rn in \Vhitc rmd Colored. 
PAHASOL';, Collching :ind Ltcc Trimme(l 1 Rilk and Al:tp:ll':t. Umhrelln~. 
f:A UZB l'NDE.R \\" EAH, Gents', Ladies' aml Chiltlrcn':-., very <"l1C':tp. 
GLOY J<;R, in Ki<l, Silk, Li~~C', New Shades , arn l Ul:H·k, ju~t OJH'1w,I. 
Wl, GlU HA NTEE PH I f'E8. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
!II'l'. VEUNON , OHIO. 
H. W. ALBERT'S 
I f Ill~ 
- r~ T,onsorial Parlors. 
12-r South illaln St., 
11·1•. V 1,; B NON, 0. 
Snavln[ a d Hair-Cullin[ 
S I•:.\ TI.Y l)ON' K 
' Hot and Cold Baths. 
Hydt·aulic i'ans. Ladies' Langtry llangs a S11ccinlity. 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
---IN TJJE Ul'l'Y.---
~ l' crfe,•t Satisfact ion G uaranteed. C1111 ,111d 8PC' rne. 
m"'"" H. ,v. A T,BER'l\ P1•o))'r. 
~ i 8 
a :,, ~ 
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11·you want tc i>t1 ·:d a house, If you want to build n bridge, 
If you want to build a s t or e, ! f you want to build a factory, 
If you want to build a barn- i1 you wa nt to build a sidewalk, 
If youwanttc, build a fenc-i . If you w at, t to build a plg•pen, 
or a hen•roost. or anything that requires 
Lnmbe,· . Dou.,., S as h. llo.,Hi11,:~. l•'a·ames , Stair Work, 
Hliud~, l~tc .. i-;t.,•., 
~F.ND TO 
The Sturtgvant turnbar Company, 
l"I . .I•:V l~L.\ :-; D, OHIO, 
For their pr ices. :1:nd ~ou w:!I ~·-·: 111,1 rnf td11r · • -~ '1,")lt,1 n wlwlt)S:l\C' t-at.:.s, wb&tb or you want. 
l 1U!o.! or Ul\l,·h. 
We sell m:> e t.u-n '.nc. 
We sell mon Oo ,r,;. 
We sell morn Sash-
'-"' 1e ll moro Blinds. 
, -.,,., a~ II morn Mouldings, 
We e ll more of Everything 
toou _r lino thut i;n.-._..; 1nlo1 hoii"'4' hu11d1n-?", t,• ·,. pr-n·• · ,111-l c·"n c;.11·,·,r,,-.. !lrnn il 11f ntbcr lumber 
lrm m tho Stat,, ,1f Ohiii. '!°h(·}" will 11•n wh r·· 1 •··J l"tll l tl, ,Ii .. t III s·,ltc or Lhe Union 
i\&_socunJon. a rill th.1: 1,. ,,··,r rlu• ·r,1,·w·. :l t ,:rnt•"r I'"· :1 ?-11~ u~ n:11h•r.1 while Lb.elr 
1e1g bbors corn ,1 ,rn ul 11111·: 11 .. ,,.: 
~Prir:o ' hf.-i J\[.i .l,hn!{ H,11,i, ~. 
•~r Imo will l.,11 f111"u1:;l11:,,I 110. J uo 
h 1 , ,, • 1,11(·r ~ :.ru.1 t1.U) iufvrwntio n in 
Iii 
--o---
•• H. JOHISOIJ, 
(SUCCESSOll 1'0 S.UIUF.L KUNKt:T..) 
,UA.IN l!f'rREET, OPPOHIT•; J. i,.. HINGWAl.'l "'i'I 
--OF.ALER IN- --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
HighcsL11ri cep aid (or all kiud¥of P rodueea.111.J Provi.!:lions. All Goods i11 ou, li11~ 
be •olJ •• BOTTOM CA81l PJllCES. 
Mch20'84tf II, II. JOJIN!iON . 
Eugli~b Ironstone 
C1hi11n, Englh;b Scmi-
Porcelniu. English 
a1ul Gernann Hajolie11, 
at 
'I\ L. C1Iur1': & Son'~. 
DUFFY'S Pneumonia, Consumption, 
D1J spepsia a,wi PURE 
~A.LT 
WHISKEY. • Wasting Diseases: Po.Uttieli, .R•l'4ttted and N•tuN a .. t. ted.tH.t"••toNno VitalpoweN 
ll'HIS WHISKEY SB'.OIJLD BE FOUND ON THE SIDEBOARD OF EVERY FAMILY 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL. 
DO NOT DE DECEJVED. - :lla.ny Druggi&t:8 and 0rooera who do not hav e Du.O)'t• Pure' 
Malt ,vhl • k ey tn ato~k, attempt to palm off onCUltomel"'St whlskeyof their own boUllug, w~ 
being of an inrerior grade and adulterated, paya them a larger profit. 
ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHEn 
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS. 
- :__, ... I ' i~;-' _--- ~ ~ I I t, "'1 ' , -,. I • : :.,-~ ,'":,,-;; < - ... • ," / " ~· \ ..... _,. 
Send us your a...Uress a.u._ .ve willmau bookeom ... th,ugva.iua.ble lnfonna.tlou . s,nuple o,u:arl .D1.1t ..u,• 
sent to any addN>a In tho Unlt.ed Statea(E"..Mi of the Rocky llouot&inr,.). securely paekecl ,C:,1. plait!\ 
eaa e, E;i,p*'eH charg e• pt•,pt1id.ou receipt of $1.D:6, or Sb:: Dot.t!~.-entfor aa.C>O 
;DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., Baltimcre, Md., U. S. A. 
"Bronn Strntfo1.•tl" 
Wnl"e, J eff"ord's Fh·e-
Prooi Wnr,•. H,n , iJ-
nud·s J<"'1•e11c•la ( 'h hut, ut 
T. L. Clnrlc & Hon'N. 
GEO. W. Hl l~::,.. 
tf N~SON, 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hangers. 
WI.TH 'l'HE SPRING 'l.'RA.DE, 
\V e ::1.h1:1ll present our Patrons some \·ery :1.ttr:,ctive D es igu 8 in Dcco1•nt.l, ·~ 
,v ork, for Ceilings und Librnries, and shull introduce some l)elfgllU'u 
Shades for llouse { 'olorii which for durability and beuu ly ur< 
unequaled. 
B'3r PllOMP'l'NESS AX D XEA'l'N E~i.;;, h~ our motto, nncl we hope to mrri 
nnd 1·eceivc n. contimmncc of the p,ttronoi::P heretofor<1 ~o Aenerowtly e:<te11dp,t, 
Busin~s Office, No. G, Public HQuurr , EMt t1iLI<'. l louse ' l'C'lepl1one C'nll No . mi. 
80e.pr6m GEO. W. BUNN & SON. 
